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Firefighters . 
establish 
agreement 
Mutual assistance strives 
for better protection 
BY jAMES KALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS S1AH WJ!IIER 

Fire fighting departments across 
Lincoln County and the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation have established 
a mutual assistance agreement to pro
duce what they say will be a quick re
sponse in the event of grass or forest 
fires. 

Local artist finds 
'Brushes 
with indulgences' 

The accord, dubbed a mutual aid 
alert, is in response to the dry condi
tions the region has seen this winter. 
It is believed to be the first such mu
tual aid alert agreement in the area. 

"The departments have met a cou
ple of times in the past· month," said 
Virgil Reynolds, Ruidoso's fire chief. 
"The volunteer and paid department 
members are paying increased atten
tion to the situation. n 

Dianne Sr:alhngs/Rwdoso News 

Thomas Chavez, wearing cap at right, Ruidoso emergency manager; confer.; with representatrves from village departments and from state and 
federal agencies dunng a drill Wednesday to test local response to a possrble Mescalero dam filllure. 

PAGE 3D 

The agreement divides the region 
into two sections, east and north. 

Agencies team up for disaster drill 
r:.,., BUSINESS 

Tour bus company 
opens in Ruidoso 
PAGE 3C 

[> HOME & FAMILY 

A special trip 
to Washington 
PAGE lA 

The east sector includes the com
munities of Glencoe, Hondo, Lincoln, 
Mescalero, Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs, as well as fire-fighting crews 
from the Lincoln National Forest. 

The north includes Bonito, Capi
tan, Carrizozo, Mescalero, Ruidoso 
and the Forest Service. 

"If a wild land fire breaks out, say 
in our village, once we get there, if we 
feel it's more than we can handle, we 
just say 'automatic aid,"' said Nick 
Herrera, Ruidoso Downs' fire chief 

The agreement, awaiting signa
tures from just a few fire departments 
in Lincoln County, was initially con
ceived last spring, following a 10-acre 
fire in a forested, largely residential 
area of Ruidoso, Herrera said. The 
May 16, 1999, fire, near Hull Road 
and Warrior Drive, saw a number of 
neighboring departments come to the 

See AGREEMENT. page 2A 

BY DIANN£ STALLINGS 
11.11/DOSO Nl'W.\ HA:..::I~·l-_:WIUT.c..=.::.;ER=-.:.... _____ _ 

Officials from Ruidoso, state 
and federal agPncies huddled over 
maps and relayed messages by 
emergency radios as they pre
pared to evacuate residents living 
down stream of the Mescalero 
dam 

The di~aster was only on 
paper Wednesday, but the drill in~ 
volving about 50 people and com
mand posts in Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
Downs, Mescalero, Santa Fe and 
in Carrizozo was designed to point 
out weaknesses in the chain. 

Thomas Chavez, emergency 
manager for Ruidoso, said such 
drills are useful in showing lapses 
in the village's disaster plan, 
which covers all types of emergen
cies. 

Wednesday's drill tested coor-

dination for a mock flood. The next 
will cover responses for a wild fire, 
he said. 

The day-long drill pointed Dut 
a need to write t.he village's evacu
ation plan in coordination with 
each level of alert used by the 
Mescalero Apache Tribe for the 
lake reservoir and earthen dam at 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods. 

"For instance, their level one 
awareness is simply realizing that 
lake depth is increasing; .. Chavez 
said. "At level two, we should start 
preparing for the rise of stream 
and lake levels below the dam." 

Carrizozo Creek is fed directly 
by the lake and connected to the 
Rio Ruidoso. 

Level three is tied to \ ncv.l
trolled releases of water frum the 
dam spill way and a more inf •n: e 
danger, Chavez said. 

"It may be the time to trigger 
an evacuation of the people in the 
flood zone area," he said. 

From the Mescalero viewpoint, 
Curtis Williams, who supervises 
emergency responses on the reser
vation and oversees the reservoir, 
wants a better system of commu
nications established to coordinate 
with the village, Chavez said. 

"Over the years planning 
these exercises, I've seen better 
and better cooperation with 
Mescalero," he said. "Curtis 
Williams is super to work with. 
We share resources and infonna
tion." 

Notice of a possible disaster 
triggers the formation of com
mand headquarters, the timing of 
emergency sirens and evacuation 

See DRILL, page 2 <\ 

G> WEATHER Court niling could tnean higher natural gas rates for residents 
Sunny skies 
today 
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITE.R 

A 1997 rate case that decreased charges by Zia 
Natural Gas in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs was 
rejected by the state Supreme Court earlier this 
month. 

By summer, that could mean 8,000 local resi
dents will pay more for their natural gas service. 

An order vacating the ruling was the result of 
an appeal by Zia, whose officials sought a $2.7 mil
lion rate increase and were awarded a $983,423 
increasE>. 

The New Mexico Public Regulatory Commis
sion was told to reconsider its ruling in an ordet: 
s1gned by Judges Pamela Minzner, ,Joseph Baca 
and Gene Franchini on March 1. 

The court told the commission its rlt•ctsion not 
to allow Zia a rate incrcas<? that would cover actu-

al tax expenses was "arbitrary." It also stated that 
awarding only $24,252 in aircraft expenses and a 
detennination that the company operated on a 
zero cash working capital basis were not substan
tiated by the evidence presented. 

"We're pleased with the Supreme Court rul
ing," Zia attom.ey Mercedes Fernandez-Wells said 
Thursday "But as far as the local impact, we will 
have to see if the court allows a rehearing ( peti
tioned by the regulatory commission). If it doesn't, 
we still have to see what the commission does 
then. 

"I think this is so new, they're not sure." 
The state Corporation Commission and the 

Public Utilities Conunission merged two years ago 
to form the new PUblic Regulatory Commission 

Lee Huffmann, associate general counsel with 
the PRC, said in tbe original 1997 case, Zia asked 
for a 31.5 percent•rate boost, but was awarded an 

11 percent increase. While rates in Ruidoso and 
Ruidoso Downs decreased slightly, rates in Hobbs 
and Jal, the two other communities served by Zia, 
went up. 

"The dollar consequence of the court order 
could be that thf' company would receive another 
$500,000 and a 16 percent increase overall," Huff
man said. 

The PRC filPd a petition for rehearing last 
week, he said, adding such petitions rarely are 
granted. 

"If the court •ienies the rehearing, it will be 
some time before a nPw order is issued by the 
PRC," he said. 

The final impact by summer could be another 
5 percent on top ofthP original 11 percent increase, 

See GAS. page 2A 

Ruidoso officials continue to look for equitable county. services 
BY D•. "TN£ STALLiNGS 
Rlm!_(W> 'ff"'l? \(1\J/ It_ !_I!!l ___________ _ 

Complaints from Ruidoso officials that the 
village doesn't get its fair share of county services 
for the pro}X'rtV taxe~ paid into I ,incoln County 
government , !, i ' , low n afu ,. u review of 
charts prepan . t y •.A>t.Hty 'l'reasurer ,Joan Park. 

"The fact is that Ruidoso pays the lion's share 
of the property tax," said Ruidoso Mayor Robert 
Donaldson. "Have them show us what we get for 
our money. 

"They can cook the statistic.•> all they want, 
but the bottom line is the dollars. I don't care 
about percentage - it's dollars. 

"If they want to show me I'm wrong, I'm open 
ears," he srud Monday. 'Td be happy to sit there 
and listen. Show me dollar for dollar. Show us the 
dollars that are actually coming back to the vil
lage of Ruidoso in county services." 

The largest peroontage of taxes collected to 
support county government comes from unincor
porated portions of the county at 47.8 percent, 
based on the charts shown to commissioners at 
their last meeting. 

1\vo of the m~or contributors in that catego-

ry are the large d(·velopment.s of Ranches ofSon
terra and Alto VIllage that fall in the "outside 
Capitan" district, which pumps in $991,870 of the 
total $1.68 million from unincorporated property. 

Next in line is Ruidoso, which sends $1.54 
million to he! p pay for county government - 43.8 
percent of thP total property taxes hilled for that 
use. 

Ruidoso also nccounts for 51.1 percent of the 
single-family dwellings in the county while unin
corporated areas total 33.2 percent. 

Park poinLP<: out that based on those figures, 
one third of pe<Jrh· contribute nearly half of the 
taxes going to count\ g-overnment while Ruidoso's 
households pay 43.8 1 >erc·ent. 

She also ndted that 22 2 percent of a Ruidoso 
resident's tax bill goes toward county government 
expenses, while 43.8 percent ',f n Capitan resi
dent's tax bill goes there. 

But Donaldson and Joan Zagone, PX<'Putive 
director of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber ot ':om
merce, said percentages don't tell the story- dol
lars do. 

See CHARTS, page 2A 

Single-family dwellings in Lincoln County 

- County - Out 

-Ruidoso Downs·- In 

..___.I Corona - In 

~~~::~1ffl Carrizozo - In 

- Capitan - In 

- Ruidoso - In 

~ource· Uncoln County Treasurer's Office 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 
SUNDAY High ... 62 

Low ... 30 

SAlllRDA.Y High ... 66 
Low ... 29 

Parlly doudy 

MONDAY High ... 51 
Low ... 27 

WEATHER AlMANAC 
Ruldooo lleadlngs IUgh Low Predp. 
Tuesday 52 28 .10 .. 
Wednesday 45 28 .35" 
Thursday 53 25 .07" 

Regional-Friday IUgh Low Forecast 
Albuquerque 67 36 Sunny 
El Paso, TX 72 41 Sunny 
Lubbock, TX 72 43 Sunny 
Midland, TX 75 45 Sunny 

Man:h/Aprllphase& of the moon 

(] ...... 
Three bright planets are moving closer to each other 

m our evening sky this month. The one lowe&t in the sky is 
Mars, which looktJ like an orange atar. Above IU'Id to the lefl 
of Mars is mt.ensely bright Jupiter. And fiU"ther up, look for 
golden Saturn 

American Mine, southwest of Nogal. 

liM SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpsP into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
March 22, 1900 

An equinoctial gale struck 
us yt>slPrday morning and no 
doubt w1ll put the spring poet 
behind many paragraphs in 
his song of sunshine, birds, 
bE>Ps, and flowPrs. 

H. Lutz. Treasurer & Col
lector, passed through Man
day m routP home from the 

RePublican convention at So
corro. 

'The Fruit of His .Folly,' a 
society drama will be pro
duced by the White Oaks Dra
matic Club, March 30, at 8 
p.m., in bonnell's Hall. Secure 
your seats early and avoid the 
rush. Twenty-five and thirty- · 
five cents. Do not miss this. 
Seats on sale at Taliaferro's. 

A.C. Bragg was in the 
burg for ranch supplies from 
Texas Park last Saturday. 

. --------·------------, 
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AGREEMENT: The mutual aid plan divides the county into two sectors·· 
Continued frOm page 1A 

assistance of Ruidoso firefight
ers. 

Reynolds said the numer
.ous firefighters aroUnd the re
gion will pay close attention to 
all the fire department radio 
fu.quencies, keeping abreast of 
any fire situation in the neigh
boringjurisdictions. 

Drill: Planning 
for emergencies 
Contlnued from page lA 

efforts, he- aaid. 
Participating in the drill 

at other sites wwe represen~ 
tatives. from the county, Rui
doso Downs and Mescalero. 

At Ruidoso headquarters 
were officials from the BureaJl 
of Reclamation, which in
spects the dam, the American 
Red Cross, the Ruidoso Fire 
Department. the village 
street department, police. 
communicatiOns dispatch and 
water department, and the 
head of a ham radio operators' 
network. 

"This wih · get us more 
ready," Reynolds .said. "It ·also 
already tells us what we wou)d 
send to different placeS," he Said 
of the two -~c sect;QJ-s. · 

The fire ting oSicial 
said the mut aid al(ort will 
have additional firefighters 
ready to move On a moment's 
notice. 

In the past the region has 

' had, and Contini JeS to mali:.tain, Reynolds sll"ld. "Tins will giv<> a 
mutual aid acconls, lllOIItly fbr quick response." 
structure frtes. The alert, specif- Should a wild fire be large, 
ically Jbr IJI"8SO and Jbrest fires. all departments in the east and 
tilkee the .fire llOilllQI'.Il l>eyon4 " north flllcitl1s ·WOQ!d be blyught. 
request fbr nwre a~JsifotiiDce. in Ul)der the mutual aid al!>rt. 

. "If (another departmentB) "I hope we don't ever h!Jve to 
volnnteers Mt tlu!re was a seri- use jt, • . ~<1- "Bl,lt its 
ous situation they would go to there, Md 1t . · . . work -good. 
their station nntil on automatic · . We• kil""' what· t<i ei<pe¢;'from 
aid request was. made," ·each other." . . . 

ZONING 
j ., 

Pony rides could ~ to 
n~location 

The pony rides near Fun 
Trackers, at Sudderth Drive 
and Carrizo Canyon Road, 
may be, moving across the 
street. Jimmy and Debi Jeter 
have approached the Planning 
and Zoning Commission to re
locate the attraction on .·the 
north side -of Sudderth Drive. 

If approved by the village, 
the pony ride and concession 
stand would -be on a one-fifth 
acre property at Sudderth 
Drive and Robin Road. 

The commission approved 
a. sketch plan, telling the 

Jeters' to prepare a site devel
opment plan lbr further con
sideration. 

P and Z chair reeleC:ted 
Ruidoso's Planni.ng and 

Zoning Commissioner reelect
ed Glen Barrow· -as the com
mittee's chairman. Phyllis 
Barnett was reinstalled as the 
commission"s vice chair. 

A new member of the 
panel was seated at the March 
21 meeting. VICkie Williams 
rwlaced Leroy Nowell. Nowell 
had announced his retirement 
from the commjssion earlier 
this year. 

Apartment complex· 
gains approval ·' 

T1w Planning and Zoning 
Commission gave its endorse
ment of an apartment com
plex development at 
Meocalero Trail and Nob Hill 
Drive. . 

Bart and Deborah Byars 
want to construct the 22~unit 
complex in seven buildings on 
the 2.5-acre site. 

The Byars have said they 
intend to retain as many trees 
OD the property 88 possible, 

The apartment deVelop
ment required approVal of a 
conditional-use pennit. 

GAS: Hobbs and Jal would catch the brunt of an increase in company rates· . 
Continued from page 1A 

Huffman said. 
That could mean a slight 

rate increase to customers 
served by Zia in Ruidoso and 
Ruidoso Downs, he said. But 
the brunt of the increase 

would hit Hobbs and Jal in an 
effort by the com:paOy to stan
dardize rates throughout its 
systems in New Mexico, he 
said. 

Zia appealed the PRC rul
ing on five issues: 

• Is the denial of Zia's ac-

tual tax expense contrary to 
law? 

• Is the overall rate of re
turn, including on debt and eq• 
uity, established by the com
miss~oo substantiated by evi
dence presented? 

• Is the commission's deci~ 

sion to deny Zia any cas~ 
working capital supported by 
evidence? . 

• Is the deletion of morE!. 
than $115,700 in aircraft oper-! 
sting expenses valid? , 

• Can a capital structure 
be credited to Zia? · 

CHARTS: Donaldson said residents are looking for a return on their taxes 
Continued from page lA 

Capitan residents paid 
$74,037 to oounty government 
in their 1999 tax bills and Rui
doso residents paid $1.54 mil
lion. 

"What they have to realize 
is that people aren't complain
ing about the amount of taxes 
they're paying overall,"IJ'orlald
son said. "'t's the amOunt of 
taxes they pay to the county for 
nothing in return. 

"She can show all the per
centages she wants like Capitan 
pays more of their total tax bill 

The telephone number for 
the Roswell office of the New 
Mexico State Engineer is (505) 
622 -6521. A story Wedneeday 
listed an incorrect number. 

to the county, but that's a non
sense statistic. We pay 44 per-
cent of the property taxes to the 
county and get nothing basically 
in return for it. That's the only 
statistic that means anything. 

"With 51.1 percent of all the 
single-family dwellings in Lin
coln County in Ruidoso, then 
how come we get no money 
spent by ~he county in Ruidoso?" 
he asked. 

Park said Thesday that in~ 
fonnation for the charts came 
from the cormty assessor's office 
and from the state Financial and 
Property Tax Data book. 

"None of thOse figures are 
mine," she said, 'Tm the county 
treasurer. I don't just serve Car
rizozo. I have no reason to make 
figures look one way or the 
other. I just present the facts. I 
want people in Ruidoso to get 
their services, too ... 

However, at last week's 

meeting. Park said county gov
ernment "is there first fbr unin
corporated areas of the county 
that don't have municipal repre
sentation.'" 
. Donaldson said be agrees 
with a sta-t last week by 
Commission Chairman Rex Wil
son thet be doesn't want to de
bate the issue in the newspaper 
or get into a war Qfwords. 

"And yet, they're ready to 
trash the village of Ruidoso in 
their meetings and use nonsen· 
sical facts." Donaldson said 

'Td rather cooperate and 
work with them, but at some 
point, they're going to have to 
show wbet value we get fbr the 
taxes we pay to county govern
ment," he said. "We\re never 
complained about the hospital or 
even the fact we support the 
health centers thet are supposed 
to be in Hondo, Corona and CBJ'
rizozo, but what do we get from 

the county budget? 
.. "Hey, give us some moneY 

baclt because we don't need the 
sberilf. We have our own police 
department.. 

Zagone. who attended tht! 
commission meeting, echoed his 
remarks. 

"I think it's intere&t!!!ll. !>!!YI 
in reporting numbers, they can 
be skewed .in wh!Jt,ever ~ 
is your intent,'" she said. "But ~ 
think as lin- as Lincoln Count)f 
8lld Ruidoso's participation, ~ 
think it has more to do with ~ 
these flmds are being spent 011 
services in Ruidoso. : 

"'For instance, we have ow: 
own police department and tbe 
benefit of state police. I think 
thet's wbet's going to be dis; 

. cussed in the budget hearings i 
not specifically the sheriff's cJe; 
pwtment, but the appearane<l 
that we have duplication of~ . . . vu:es. 

IS A PUBLIC FORUM designed to inform 
the generaJ public about issues of 
importance. This year panelists will discuss: 

Friday, March 31 

-~ 
• I 

.. / 

• Affordable Housing 
• Ec:onomlc: lhwelopment 

• Orowtll • Waar 
join us for individual sessions in the 
morning and keynote speaker, Rosemary 
Thompson, at the luncheon. The public is 
urged to attend. 

Take time to learn about these importnnt 
issues and how they affect us tod."ly and 
tomorrow. 

. '•, 

9 a~m~ - 2 p.m. • Civic Events Center 

FREE and open to the public 

Lunch: Noon to I :30 p.m. 
___ ca_te_red ~yK-J!o_l?_'s _ ··-

Tickers for lunt"h .. :nu h~ pun:h,u;ed ior $Ill 
mt the Rld1lolo Ne1t11 or hy callin~ 157-400 I. 
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' 'The drug war is a {ailure' 
Local law reform pmgram pushes legalization 

BY J.--K~ "illegal drugs out of a ji..,.j 
--....... Wj!l!!!! sotiety 1" . . 

· Speaking in Ruidoso . lla,kas warned that the 
ThurSday, New Mexico's dn'l! war. has created addi
Department of Public Safe- tiOni!l pmblenljl, includitu< 
ty_ Cabinet Secretary ~ violence and 
Nicholas S. llakas lshe1od polkle ~. . . · 
the war On drugs a fiillure. .But the stsWs to;>p cop 

The Department of also Said hs was a w=ior 
Public Satety (DPS) ehlef in the fight against ~ 
was the keynote speaker at dn,ss. . 
a drug refurm funim hosted "' do wear two hsts in 
by the Ubertarian Party of this positi<m as ~ 
Lincoln County. . and make no mistake abou1;· 

"'would $1ggesl; to you it,"lls.bs said. "'~"'Jaw 
tonight, as a police ollicer, enfurcement officer :and· I 
.tbat.if a cop on evmy comer, am going to · enforce the 
. and a cop in every hom<> is laws of the ·- of New. 
the cure, give me the dis- Mexico, 'whic;h illclades the 
ease. rd rather Uve with the drug~-· · 
disease," llakas said. . He said there is no "law 

J;!akas was appointed by ::J~.,.!h:!: . can- pick Gov. Gary Johnson eadier ..., __ 
this year, after fumier DPS . As did ~r J<;>bu-
Secretary Darren White """ say a year ago, B8Wts 
resijp1ed over the governor's said ~ needs to he dia
Bnllii"BBion that drugs .like Iogue and discussion on the 
marijuana, cocaine. .. and drug;,;....,_ . 
heroin he decriminalized. One oftheappr<XItimat.e-

"'t'o not an understate- ly 40 audience members at 
ment to - thst the politi- the fOrum, a furmer sheriff, 
clans, 1oeally and nationally, · ed the DPS chief fur 
with the exceptiori. of .Gov. . I:"" eand!>l". . . 
Johnson are ~ dead "' agrse totslly one
on this issue, llakas said. thousand million pereent 
"They are playing dead with with you," said Rod Grahom 
rE!13J>01't to drug policy, drug of Ruidoso, who, hefure 
policy analyais and drug retirement, said he "(as a 
)OOiicy refurm." northern Califur.nia .sherift 

Balms, and other pan- "The war on drusa is the 
e1ist at the fOrum callad the wrong thing to - to a cop. 
nation's $50 billion dollar We're peace officers, not 
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. &ea. residents cOntinue to announCe their candidacies . ' . . . ' - " . ; ' : . . . . 

tion a,. Jn<Jr<i than .20 YS""' and lncl.mlbent State Eduostion RVB :Qata Servioes in Ruidoso. 
was radiation therapy program Board Member Van · W. Witt, a . Raised in Southern Cali fur. 
director at. the City · ill' Ho · Rspublicen from Chaves Coun- nia. Valcarcel studied j0\1l'lllll- · 

· Alth<Jusl> candidiiws signed · Natioual Mediea1 Centar. WhlJ: ty, is running. fur re,e!eetion in ism at Glendale College and 
up last Thjosdoy 11:> ·run in the managing her husband's oJiice District 8, He's opposed by Dou- UCLA, then worked in comput
June . j>liJpacy and Novetnbe.- over the past seven years, Beb- glas 0. Fuqua of Ruidoso and er sciences fur 3Q years, includ-
general e!eotion, inany didn't stock beca,ne IntereSted in .local John R. Lankfbrd ofiWs.well. ing fur the .-nvermrumt of lnyo 
furmally ~- thelr cendi- QOVemnlOOt and said she would He would lning 47 of County, ca!lf.." ;;;;d-;;;;-11l&!Ull!"'" 
dscies untll!atar in the week. 1lke ·to become more ;involved e><perience in public ed•U: to of data processing for the 

Romeo Klein, a Damocrat . with the community, she said. his role and would continue to.be Gillette Company/Papermate 
active in vetarsros groups, iB . Her llti>-)Qng e><perience in a ~ advocate fur the public Division. He SPent the last 12 
nmning fur the most hotly con- the n>Odicelliela and with pee- education system, its emplol/ees, • years in the direct mail industry. 
tested seat, District 8 Lincoln ple'o well-being led to her inter- aod .the parents and Children . Valcaree! -moved with. his 
Coun~ ccnnmissioi>er. est in probate couit ·~ of who dspend upon it, Witt said wife aod son to Lincoln COUnty 
·. ; :a&'JI. face attornsy Ray the emphasis on .h~ping people Witt cited two of the board's in 1996. 
Sharbutt ·in:' the Ilemocratic pri- settle . their h!ved ones' final most significant accomplish- . He decided to run heceuse 
mary. Thres Bepublicans, Bob affairs "Bebetock,said. · · ments durina his tenure as the he said he· sees elected officials 
Btel:ribi;JodieAshbyandincwn- ~Attorneys.ot:Key,a" ·impiemefit&.i!on of an accO\mt- who are con)lioced they !mow 
bent Leo Mllrthieo, also are run- &publican, is unopposed fur re- ability system, !suded as one of wluit is. best fur these who elect 

· Ding fur the jx>sition that ,;,p,..,. elllction to the 12th Judicial Dis- the best in the nation, and them, Valcarcel said. 
ssnlo half iii Ruidoso on the trf.ct, an office he•flrst won fuur improvement of the etate's aced- "' - people with great 
~- years· sgn. • • n•·I · · emic standards. · ideas and great plans fur New 
. Retired. Klein, 78, said he · "'ver the past fuur years The stste's dropout rate in Mexico, and they want to see 

will heve the time to look into my office hsd ll1BllY' suceesses," 1997-98 was the lowest in 14 thoSe plans carried out in SPite 
problems ·thet arise and deal Key said. "We heve gained con- yeats, Witt said, but the state of whet the voters. reolly want." 
with them. ·· victions in all of<mr•li>Bjorll>lony still.raoka 46th in the nation in he said. "New Mellico needs 
~-_:'It will ~sl!;ke ~ ":dosfull- cases. We 'hove 11ustainsd law tesoher PsY· elected ofticisls wl)o will do the 
~ COIIIDllS oner in llui o enfurcenient ~- We hsve · He. advocates sustaining will of the J>IIOple." 
andl.inooJnCounty,"hssaid. encouraged· cooper~tion ·and and. improving education 1 The county doesn't need a 

Born in Rio Graode.- 'Thxlis, joint invesliigations into Dl'li<>r. "tJu:ough reslistic, verifiable, rubber stomp fur leadership in 
Klein is mairied IIJld he!; eil<ht · ft>lony cases. researCh-hesed policias and pro- Santo Fe. he said. They need a 
groion children, 18 grandclill- "Specifica!iy in Lineoln .grams instead. of ill-conceived, ~totive who is a rubber 
dren and two great-grMdohil- .County, I increased the statf to poorly thought out, unproven stomp fur them and their views. 

· dren include additional victim assis- . Schemes." · · Ons of his prqjects wmlld he 
A resi~wt in. the county fur tance people, one· additional Stste Seo. Pete Campos, a to develop better paying jobs in 

IllOl'e tbaii -00 y6ws. Klein is a: attomey and assigned other D~Crat frtm;l Santa Rose Who the state, he .said. 
World'WarUMsrineCOrpsvet- unitswithinmyofficetospecial- represents tho county is wwp- U,s. Bep. Joe Skeen, a 
eran and a retired ,fuderal isedarsaswithin;thecounty." ··. poeed fur r&<~lection in District &publican frOm .Roswell in 
emplOYS" from ·the llnresu of · . He. apprecilltes letters from 8. But State Rep. Dub Williams, Ghaves. County and Picacho in 
lndiso Amlirs, where he was in .. residsnts · noting' J?Ositive a Bepublicen from GlenCOIO, is Lincoln County, ~ no opposi
~ of water, sewage and changes in the <>llloi\, KeY said. 'opposed in District 56 ... _by tion in his Party, but is chal
Solid waste. . "I'need your support to keep Democratil'llsheAiexander from =d by ..• two 'Democrats -

As an sppraiser from 1976 these jx>sitive ideas continuing," ThlarQsa and Reynaldo Va!car- · Runnels and Mike Mon-
to .1980, hs gained a broad Key said.· : eel, the 52-year-olil owoer of tciya. 
lmowledge of the· county, Klein 
said. ' 

annual expenditure to erad- militaJy people." . · 
' icate illegal drugs misguid- Graham told Babs 

ed. thst the secretary could 

:Running fur <:aunt,. probdt.o: . 
"wlge sgainst incUmbent Repub
hcen Stirling S Michele 
Carvente&-BeooC':;. born in 
GermanY as part of an Air Force 
family. She attended Fullerton 
City College and UCLA hefure 
msrrymgphysi' •• ~-J~ Bebstock, 

"There sitnp!y are not help set the tons to other 
enough officers, airplanss, New Mexico police sgencias 
equipment or money to on the <:auntry'~ drug policy. 
entiiely remove illegal "' was very ash8med to 
cJn,ss from Americen _.. see law enforcement, 
mwlities." Bsbs said. "We including the man you 
cannot keep illegal drugs replaced, tum on him (Gov. 
out of American Prisons. So Johnson) like a pack of 
then how can we. as ratio:- WQ).ves, when all he did was 
na1, reasonable indivilluals, suggest ,et'o discuss the 
how can we expect to keep issue,._Grahamsaid. 

, •. , -,,,\! •. , ' ·'" ' ' 

Pegasus has 

a man m Ruidoso. 
Her daughter, Natalie Cer

vantes, will graduate this year 
from the New Mexico Military 
Institute. 

Rebstock SPecialized in 
medical business administra-
.••• ;.l 

it easy to up· 
with Joneses! 
They've got the white picket fence, the 2.5 kids, a petfectly lll2Dicu"'d lawn and a 
DIRECTV System. Well, Pegasus Satellite Th!evision baS the cure for that pesky 
green-eyed monster. Now, whsn you buy your 
DlRECTV System and activate with sny Thtal 
Choice• programming psckage, you too will 
enjoy access to hundreds of channels, 
blockbuster movies and exclusive sports packages· 
giving you more action-packed spor13 channels 
than anyone, AND we'll irutail the system, 
FREE*. That's right, now you can be one of the 
Joneses. 

FREE* 

. ·•--

MAR.CH MANIA! In addition to your FREE . . 
Professional Installation, Pegasus will pay 
Half your Thtal Choice progrsnunlng fee 
for the first 3 months** . 

• 

Installation 
and 1/2 off your 
programming fee! 
LIMITED TIME ON .. Y! 
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PUBUSIIED BVBRY W..ON.m.w~-y . 
AT 104 PARK AVBNUi!, l\IJJDoSo, .NiiW MExico 

Brad L llep!OW, Putillsher 'lOtrani:l' Vestal, Elutor 
Ke-h Green, Edt!OilalAdvlsi:< 

--.m-

.O~OPIMON 

Washington. relief 
reaches even to Ruidoso 
Worth noting this week is the driving ibrce in Wash

ington to eliminate a long-standing penalty on Social Se-
curity recipients who eam income. . 

!-· 

The U. S. Senate on Wednesday unanimously ap-
proved HR 5, the .bill that would allov(pepP!e between 65 YOUR Q,ID!Io."tt.QN 
and 70 years of age to eam ineome without losing the ben- . · . r.1,1·u · 
elite they (and their employers) have peid fur over many 
decedes. The present law requires that those workers Umque pl'Wlum:fatfpo the total Constituti<>n of the 

, earning more than $17,000 a year have their benefits cut fur an unique place · United States. 
$1 for every additional $8 earned. '11> the .editor: take~ o"a:':.'F.J:.. ~ l: 

New Me:tico's Sen. Pete DQmenici, and others, has I couldo't. Jet Mr. (John) swears to protect the Const;tu-
noied that this so-callo!d earnings. test is a remnant from · Brinkman's tongue-in-eheek tion. When he fhlls to do his 
the era of the Great Depres$ion when a national goal was letter (published March 17) re- election.is nuil and void ,.:d we 
to encourage retirement and make room . fur yo~ garding the pronunciatioo of the P.!:ople must elect a new 
workers. Tbday, people are living. longer and Working Ruidooo go unanswered. · sberift" at that time. · 
longer, and nationally there is a sliOrtege of skilled work- I'm sure he knows, .but to . A good · example of this 

avoid contUsion tbr our - would be wheo the Fed<iral or 
ers. guests and visitors, Ruidosa (in State governments pass a law 

Had the law been in effect during the !eat tax year, Texas drawl, pronounced Rio- on your right to keep and bear 
more than 3,600 New Mexico people between 65 and 611 do-ssb; they can mispronounce arms. •AU laws which are re
would have bad an extra $18.2 million in benefits, the sen- it aoy way they want because it pugnant to the Constitution 
a tor said. It will aft'ect more than 1 million Americans. De,. is in Texas) is a ·small burg in are null and void. • (Marbury 
mographers project that in . 30 years, one of every five the' Texas scrubland .soutlleast vs. Mallis<m, 1803) • 
workers in the nation will be 65 or old!>l". · of Marfa, ~ the Rio Grande · Rememb,>r, o':"" .sb!'!:ift" "'!" 
· Th bill · "ting · • the .., --- f "'- nven , arrest anyone while IJi8ji are m e . ts awiU . ~ce m . ...,~e o .... p- · . a.u;doso (pioonounced Roo- our countY, even the judge at 
resen~tives, _wfu:re 1t ongmated. Premdent Clinton has EE~-so) on the oth~r . .yo?'" ~. if yo\lr ~ts are 
prormsed to SigJilt. · hand, JS a smaiHsh villege m being vtolated. No one IS above 

Assuming it wins House affirmation unscathed and is an alpine-lllre setting here in the supreme Jaw, our Constitu
signed the legislation would be eft'ective retroactively fur the Sac:ramanto ·mountains of tioo. 
this u.;. year- from Jan. 1, 2000. ~- Mi!xfoo. The pronun~- So let's all a.sk a question of 

The fact that this is an election ~~ With the White tioo ofthe names ofthe two dif- those who are in the race tbr J--• ll!rent places is as diffi>rent as sherU'I; the most important of-
House end both houses of Congress UJ?. fur grabs, no doubt their respective settiJigs and fice in the United States of 
had something to do with the amiability of hoth Demoe- appeal. America: BE~ or she is more im
rats and Repul:ilicans in approving the legislation. · · · And, once .our visitors real· portsnt than the President of 

But in a community like RUidoso, where the number of ize thet New Mexico is not a the United states. · 
retirees is growing and the labor pool is inadequate, ~S:, of 'Thxas, I see oo ~ to Norman R. llim Go_nkr 
Wednesda·'s action by the Senate should be welcome by ;b --~ the name of Ruidoso- C~ 

J ' . • 1t's 1DQquel 
everybody. Jim Alston Behind th 

It might eveo tempt some of us to agree that occasion- Ruidoso e scenes 
ally those politicil;IDS do something right. at the RuidosO PD 

FOR REFERENCE 

V. S. SBNATOR 
-... v. DOMBNlCI {R) 
828 Hart Senate Wdg. 

Washington. DC 2051()..3101 
(202) 224-6621 
u. s. SENAToR 

J-BmOAMAN(D) 
70s Hart Senate mdg. 

Washington, ~ 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

v. s. liBPRBsBNrATwB 
JOB SKBBN (R), Dlsr. 2 

2302 Rayburn HOW!Ie mdg. 
Washington. DC 20515 

·- (202} 225-2365 

GovmiHoR 
GARY JOBNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe. N.H. 89'503 

800482-4406 
BTAt'l!l SENATOR 

-...""""""(D), Dwn 8 600 
Raynolds Avo. 

La& Vegas, NM 87701 
42&0608 

Shli.TE~ 
DuB WII.I.IAMs (R), DJS'r. &8 

HC66 ~ Sax: 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

3'18-4181 

MOSt powerful ollice 
'11> the editor: 

'In our next Lincoln COWlty 
election the sheriff's office is up 
fur election, and that person is 
the law when all is said and 
done. · 

A short job description is to 
· enforce the Bill of Rights. Tbli 
is to say, to Protect us, the citi~ 
zens of Lincoln Couney, from 
anyone who would try to tske 
away our rights. 

The long job· description is 

· 'lb the editor: 
I would like . to publicly 

voice my appreciation to the 
individuals I supervise for 
their hard work aod dedication 
to their profession. 

I am referring to the Com
munications/Detention ofticers 
of the Ruidoso Police Depart
ntent, who hold very stressfUl, 
demanding jobs tbat at times 
go unappreciated or unnoticed 
bj those outside of law enforce... 
ment. 

GUEST COMMENTARY 

···,;' 

. As CommqnicatiCJOll(De. 
tention officers, we are basical
ly the people that answe~ .calls 
for help, Whether it'" a "9~1" or 
non-emergency call. We sre 
the liteline fur the community, 
and all slifety personnel. 

We dispatch JUs, EMS, and 
pollee units for the entire Vd
lage of Ruidoso, 8nd we are 
also the · blie im
swering~) J::: Ruidoso 
Downs and Mescalero. Along . 
with these verxdemandingdu
ties. we serVe aS detention offi~ 
cers tbr the villagej8il. . 

The key to j;bis positioo is 
the ability to" multi-task, do 
.two things at once. One maY be 
giving instructions for CPR 
over the phone aloog with pag
ing JUs and ambulaoce to re
spond. At the same time, some
one may ~ in to report an ac
cident, a burglary, or a drunk 
driver. 

Coincidentally, an officer 
may bring in ·an anest, malring 
it importiint to assist thet offi
cer as soon as possible. All this, 
while making sure you know 
the whereabouts of all pe<aon
nel, and tbat all documentation 
is thorough and accurate, and 
every calf is' aoswered expedi
ently and ap~tely. 

I would the )lub1ic to 
know tbat these employees are 
certified by the stat!! and are 
sent to cl8sses periodically to 
perfect their skills.' 

We sincerely care about the 
welfare of this community and 
the personnel we dispatch. We 
tske this job very sariousb< 

Aeairi, I weot to say "thank 
you," Pel!SJ!.. Edie, Zina, Keith, 
Heather, Misty, ~ Sandra 
aod Larry. I feel foitunate to 
work alongside each one of you. 

Becky Forster 
CDO Supervisor I Ruidoso 

Elected oRklals welcome questions and comments. 
During leabfadve sessions; deleptes may be -:eached ~mall at 
State Capitol. Attn. Mall Room Dept., Santa Fe, N. M. 87503 

Is agriculture losing ~e biotech game? 

. •, . ' . . ,,y· 

COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
in medicine according to the 
president of one biopbannaceu· 
tical company. It likely will 
lead to cures for - diseases 
and Phvsieal disabilities that 
bave bained sci.....; until now, 

When to 

" .,. ' . 
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. Affordable, 
Y!l""d' h~ ... .:4 .• 1. ruJ ~uww. . . . . :- . 

i!!ct 

t'tbe~~':! 
a]· Communi-· 
ty Update 
-ntation 
on March 31. 
It's a problem 
almost every' 
where-even 
unto a little 
town called 
Magdalena 

High~ J· aboUt .26 miles 
west of the Rio Grande. 

Magdslena, Jjq our White 
Oab. once was a .:yery impor
ti!Dt plaoe .:.... the ~ cattle . 
shipping~" t ... of Cbicago 
in the ear decades oftbis cen- · 
tury. It, . Whit-e Oab. bad 

·been .at the center of a lnining 
district. . . 

In December 19~r.~ the 
threHtmy Hall H®el, with 
three ~ of brick and com
plete with. a seocmd-story bal
tlOIIJi · was opened to aoo)aiJn 
Ratlcbera would rent rooms 
_.-.round to be assured they 
had a place to sbq. . 

But as the town declined, so 
did the bo1lel. During World War 
n, the 22 rooms were lWted lbr 
$1.60 per night, witlJ filw takers. 
It swlcumbed to the times in 
19'12, and was a cbaUenge and· a 
whits elephant fur the next three 
deoad~. . . 

But in the late '90S, &se 
Waters - a White Mountain 
Apache artist - and her bus
band, Joe, saw an ®Pot:tunity. 
1hey joiried with Stsii Sc1iumaD 
and Jimmy Emerson, orgsnira!, 
and went ilmd-hllllting. · 

A $2 mi1Jion zestoration was 
completed last September. 

· Now the hendsome old hotel, 
resfxm!d to meet - historical 

. nogisl>!r standards, provides 14 
ellicisnt apartments snd two 
three-bedroom units, plus retail 
space; there's even .a weight 

. room, and a deli open to the pub
lic. 

liB ~- are specifi
cally lbr qualijying low-income 
residents, under the terms of the 
financing that built it.. 

Waters, whose restored 
home is next door,_. the great 
thing about the "'ld Hotel" (the 
name on the door) since it 
opmed is the loving care and 
pride taken in it by those resi
dents. 

By the W8)\ an "overDigbt 
suite" will be available to rent by 
Memorial Dey, Joe says. He'll 
answer questions at (505) 854-
2042. 
. 'lb us, it's proof ~tive that 
aftbrdable housing is possible. 

lEITERS POUCY 
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~~tjl t6 revi~·water· phu.1,.subdivisibns 
. - ' . . - . 
· · · Buid.QsQltc water COillll'fVa· · ... RUibOSO . . Also at the ~· there 
tiOD Plan~..., c~; . . ·mll be a report 011lodgi»gven· 
.·. liltiillier :tliiB lllOll'th .... _ . de fbr. the Wl!lge <OUllOil. dor<il!4its. . 
.llobelt D<!~ luur~ · 1J: qgeride item eall$ fbr. dis- .. · Oharter Oollitn1lllicati0ns, 
ellli.t'eVIIIXlpofthe•oonservation IJwlsion and possible action te the area'e cab!$ television 
·iilifiij.~ C01ilcl be UDdertalien. .sdl>edule a. pl.iblio bl!arin11 on an provider, will p"""""t an update 
Me ~ an odd/even . O>dintonce to amend the water on Cllble televtsion ~Jel:Vioe. 
·~1l.te ®tdoor water use. eonservatron plan. . . · The ;Mareh l!8 Ruidoso Vii· 
WliWrit>g I!Oilld be llllowed on . Amlmg the <>ther 1tems en lage- ()bUncll tneetjng begins 
·~ i;lays, depending on a the oounclhneeting ~de is a at 6:110 p.tn. 1n the council 
res!den<e address; · ·· pub1i<, he!Uing on an ~ ohl<nib'*" of the village's 

··The· potential ohange .la that would ·address the ~- adtrilnistrative center, 813 
included on next 'tUesday's · .diviSion of residential lOts. Cree Meadows Drive: 

.lntsre.es eould V<?te OD COfinn~"lervicelaw 
· Ruioo.,.;Di>wns'communi~ ' ... RI,IIDOSO DOY(Niji : ~ ~~jJis scheduled to request 
~B!VIce · program ·could be . · ' W 'his · departteent partici· 
ach>pted next week. The alter·. for a new Ruidoso Downs fire . .!l"te;. tn the Lincol.n County 
native sentencing ordinance is station. Current plans iUclude ·, Naii<X!tics Enfurcement '):'ask 
Stheduled for a Village couueil a CQmmunity cente~ on the ·Force based ~ livajla))Je _grant 

. wte· at the regular meeting of property. · ·· fimde. . . 
~ M'!lide.v ulght. · Other tentative. 'items · on . the meeting also includes 

· th!! prOgram would allow the eouncil agenda are the a pnbl!c inpnt s-t. . · 
t:1>e lii'!!PiciPal judge to offer , selectiOn of a represl)ntative to ViUase trustees ·meet ·the 
dt>fendents lal10r'detalls in· lieu the Southeastern I'Jie'P.l.'IM!Ildco sei:ond aud fourth MOnday ·of 
1>f a fine or jail time. Economic Developme.nt Dis· every month at village · ball. 

. Village trustees will contin- trict aud. oonunittee and board · 122 Downs Drive. · · 
ue discussion of a 7 112 acre app<>intrnelits. . The March 27 meeting 
~; purcbased le.st yee.r The Ruldosc D<!wns police begins at 5:30 p.m. · 

UCENSES, .. 

The fuJlowing eoup~es wer. 
lasued ' licenses bY the 
om ... .f'i.: County Clerk 
Me.rtha Procter. dUring the 
manthe of January and Febru· 
ary. 

• Chris Pine, 30, aud MeJis. 
sa Lewis, ?(1, issued Jan. 5 aud 
used Jan. 9. · 

• Douglas Crawford, 46, 
aud Mary Joan Oxford, 45, 
issued and used Jan. 6. · 

• George Vega Jr., l!6; aud 
Mickie Griego, 26, issued and 
used Jan. 7. 

• Byron Austin, 24, and Jes
sica 1\fad{enzie_ Sanders, 20, 
lamed Jan. 10 and used Jan, ll!. 

• Daulel Lee Coburn; 36, 
and Jliana Aileen Lowe; · 35, 
iasued Jan. 1& 

• Gene Justi~~- 67, and 

. ',,,,, r . •· 
rJIUIIIIIfoJB 'fl - 'I"'' I ' 

' .. .-. 

Hope Barton. 66, issued Jan. 19 
and used Feb. 14. 

• Gregcny JoSeph Doyle, 58, 
and Manon McManemy, 51, 
lasued Jan. 19 aud used Jan. 21; 

. . • . .:(imnzy 0. JOhnson, Ol!, 
and Rebecca King Brewer, 42, 
issued aud used Jan. 21. 

• Joey Crisp, 24, and Rbyan 
Ross, 22, Issued Jan. 25 and 
\ISed Jan. 26. 

• Be(ltly Runnelfl, 52, and 
. Cindy Scrivner, 41, issued Jail. 
n 

· • Daniel Candel8rie, 29, 
and L'lnda Dollar, 36, Issued 
and used Jan. 28. 

• Kerry J. Jameson, 31, 
and 'ffi.cia D. Walsh, 29, issued 
Feb. 1 and used Feb. 19'. 

··• Joseph William Jones, 
38, and Pan>ela Jean Snelson, 

·~·-

Henriette 
. Hilfi··· 

48, lasued Feb. 8 and used Feb. 
4. . 

• H. Leroy ~. 55, 
·and Ne.ncy E. Lee, 50, lasued 
and used Feb. 7. . 

• David L. lngalJs, 47, and 
Debbie J. Haines, 41, lasued 
Feb. 10. , . . 

·• Jack W. Casler, 48, ·and 
Toni R. MUrphy, 38, issUed 
Feb. 10 and used Feb. 14. 

• ~avis ~- Cherry Jr., 
42, and Rita Ann Robertson, 
39b issued Feb. 10 and used 
Fe .14. · 

•. Jay .W. Francis, 32, and 
Frances J. Aguirre, 31, issued 
Feb. 11 and used Feb. 12. 

• William Donald· Jacoby, 
88,. -and Melissa Katrin,a Hom~ 
42b issued Feb. · 14 e.nd used 
Fe . 15. · 

··SHoW.···&CoMP&nnoN·. 
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Open Daily 1 Q..S 
March 2.6 to APril 9 

·. Free Admission o'•·' - ' • 

. . 

.• 
i ' ; '-' .- ' 

• 

·.·.Opening ketceptl~ll Y' !: . 
· ·· atthe ' 

HubDaRI Musellm of tlle:An1encaf1 west: . 
. •' March 2.6 ·. ·. ~Qll':'~ •. ·•· ·· ·· 

••• 
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RQllover results in three injured 
~ . ~ -~ - . 

· Three p.iople were injured 
Wednesday as a result of a 
vehiCle rollover misheP on 
Cerrizo Cany<>D Rosd near 
RUidoso .. Following hospital 
tteammnt, · Ruldoeo wlice 
arrested · the . <lriver, Sharon 
Chino~ 21, of ~ero. · for 
_..,ated driving while 
intoxicated. Cbirio was also 
cited for reckless driving. 

DEATHS 

June Barton Hemphill 

.Funeral services for June 
Barton. Hemphill, 81, of Rui· 
doso will be at 11 · a.m. Satu.-... 
day; March 25, in the First 
United Methodist Church io 
McCaulley, Thxas. Burial will 
follow at the McCaulley Ceme
tery with the Rev. Jeff Sedber-
ry officiating. · 

Mrs. ~emphill died 
VVedne.sday,~22, 2000in 
Ruidoso. · 

"-- '• :. I II 

' . ,, . . 
"' ..... .. , .... . . ·:•--.· 

1 

According . to a police·/ were Natssba Cboneska, 20, 
repOrt, eyewitn'Eisses told v and Deveme 'lbrresJ 19, both 
investigo,tors thet the Dodge ri of Mescalero. Choneska was 
Neon took a curve on Carrizo , . held overnight for -observatiOn 
Canyon Road too !list, went off . at the Liocoln County Medical 
the road. clipped .a teleplwne Center, according to pc;&e. • 
pole, broke through a chain The rollover, near- Twin 
link fimte and rolled twice. · \l:ount~ !~!>ad's junction 
The auto came to a rest on its vith Ce.rrizo Canyon Rosd, 
side. . happened, just after 11 a.m. 

}J\iured in the iocident W<i<!nesdey. . 

She was hom May 18, 
1918, in Knox City, 'Thxas to 
Maudie and William Barton. 
She moved to Ruidoso in. :M:ay 
of 1998 from Hamlin, 'Thxas, 
and was a homemaker. She 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. . 

She married Ordis Fred. 
Hemphill Oct. 31, 1940, in· 
Royston. Texas and he preced~ 
ed her in death on July 17, 
1994. 

Survivors include a son, 

' . 
,• ~- ·--··~ .. 

<J ··· .. 
--·~··"-· . 

--,·:.' 

Ronnie. Hemphill of Ruidoso; 
daughters Charlotte Havens of 
Lubbock, '1\txas, and Brenda 
Perryman ·or Ruidoso; a broth
er, Mamie Ray Barton of Lub~ 
bock; six grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren. She 
was preceded io death by a 
grandeon, Alan Spurlock. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
FUneral Chapel of Ruidoso and 
Foster~Adams Funeral Home 
of HaiDlin, 'Thxas. 
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Proposed food. cow:t,. river ·park meetS . 
' . . . . . 

·.·· .. and zoning. sautiny. 
. . 

~~=r£R acre In size, frontll. oil l!l~ . tbi> ri~ .mel . tlw pNpe,ty, lie to -• .....t,;<~Mllk 1111d take ·w<nild sese m~t ooneemo, operatl~, · p.rob4_l!lv resort 
AV<mue at tlw ll.io RuidollO. Thi> tr~ · 01111o. . i~. ved a break from oho~J! .rmd said l>aJTell ~r. a plan- rent:el oabiAo available tor 
land is zoned collUllel'llii!J. rsstrooq~S rmd ·a· 010 fl>od wa!IWis, oit IO!ld 1'1~· by ~ .. p.er m the ~ d~t:. mghti;Y'.,.. w""kl)r rent:elo." 

Ruidoso's PJanning and ComiD;ooion JDSIDbers, d.,...; court• v$1dor hri!li. · .. chum ri-, lii>d tlnm go back to shop- The · ~lopment would · ·Mabile vending is a condi-
Zoning Commission thiS week inga March 21 meetii>g, asked said ~.is1Qlll'le·l'Q91111br10 );iiu&" · force the reJIIOVal 'of .at least tiQll81J>sein.the nililtown.....,.. 
questioned a proposlll to eotab- Beao)>J>m .to return in twp to.lliY<in!lOro. · · · · . · · The outune atoo states one ~abin noW on tlw oite. mermal d~.:toning otficllllo 
!ish a fuod vendor park, just weeks with a ~>otter p;ctme of · "'.the··. k rmd lbl!d ..,..rt there_' would be "lf&J: tTash · "W~. '\"j;;ic;pate the food bavs said. Plannlng stair bas 
outs;de of midtown Ruidoso. bow the toed CC>Urt and river ·will'!mvelf.~Y!>~.Pbare cans Ill tlw ~ w . sho~ q,urt boiJJK tem,po-y in· alec determined t1w pro;oosal 

The fuod court and river park wo~ look. · · · ~be l!'n'~ .. jbr. !I"DII Vis;- l!li!Mate · t1w WI!.O!U'DS of lllid- ;J;ia,ture," BOII.Ch\!111 ateteeln J;be does net comply with all 'Yllli!!l" 
park would be an area for In a written uplanatlqa ~ · j\;om.tbe walking traftio town lller<l!iants.~ fuQd · ~ <iutliQe. "Tbe codes, and hi lte current state 
tcurisen·',;, tthseanndv. erloclli

0
WTOs tounpdi~::!:.m!!<l · ~':-~!!,"":!'.~ ildd .;_~ev~e!op~~-·, ·. ·· -'"'inu"".,.~.·'"":~ 11_~;_~.~!. rmd liioddobrio.aloiigaerth j!'Ct .w91ild .prcbJII!ly opJ:; wo..W ..,quire variances • • -, . ...., - - ~"' """' .,.... '"'"v•·•~ ..,,.....,....., D.rive. · .·. · . ~ ~ ·Ill' Meu>.orlftl Day The Planning and Zoning 

a central location,• developer boost touris111, .-I sales ~ menlc .areas rmd tables · W!ule · tbe _application toJ;beendQf.theOct.obarfestiV- Commission is expected to 
Betty Beachum, a Ruidoso tlw local economy; · WOuld ·be.Sprtnkled tbroughwt showed' there would be trlolh !ties. In ll<lditlon, tlw fl>od court revisit tlw obfu:mercial s;te 
realtor, ..Ud. . lnc!J>ded ;n tl>.e prqject l<be prop..rty to give an. attrac, conteinaro, acme -Co~n .tila,y eventwllly .be repljlced by development plan at its April4 

The property, just over one woUld be wallting pathe along t;ive, il:lvitlng area tor J;be ·pub. · membaro wondered ... jf. that a big!Mnd; attractive lodging . m...ting. · - · 
• ~. <• ' • ,, • 

• 

Little snow~for county 
BY jAMES KALVELAGE 
IWIDO.';;d NEWS STAFF WRITER .. 

. ~ ' 

A!!i pa~ of northern New Meldpo's, moll:Jltain.S 
received .mow measured in feet, the Southern" Sacra·· 
mento MountainS only regHJten;~d inches. .· 

Carrizozo ··<;racks .. down. oil juvenile smokers 
BY DIANNE STJI'QJNGS 
1WJD0S0 .NJ3o/s STAR' W1U'IliR _ . .. young ldds olf <lru!is and slnok- · libree: ~ susponslon and a ~trat.e jJ>dp Oerllld 

ing and· that klnd of stWJ:" a- .<!onference With · puante tor ·a Dean Jr., wliOse court is In ·Car
nandez s8id · Wednesday. ·"We firstl'iiolation,.up to slxdA\'Iil..,.. ri:tozo, said dtuing his 14 

. · A'm~ law o8d by ·th•t. by ~ a. Bt!>P to ~ (W a'$econd otmPsi>, 10 OD \Jle ben~, b~ Jlas ~' 
the Carrizo¢ J3c)ard J""'lhioteios older kido simlki!>S 011 sobool ~ tor a 'third and a long-term cases where. store clerks were 
aims at ·~ teonap I!IDOk- grouild$ and ·such; little ldds oUl!penlrion fur a lburth, Cogdill cited fur~ toba<lCO produet,s 

· jiig by · aft.er the cliild. · wouldn't see tham Md ~· Sliid: He bad to look up tlw regQ:- to 1111n<>rs. . · 
M~ecutioils , under tl>ey wouldn't get the beblt. • . lations becouoe be bas - The law wliS peaoed by the At Ski AJiache, which Will close. to skiers ~JBd sno.w 

boarders after-Sundliy, 10 inches of snow wa:S 4epoSited, 
said Ri~er Davis, proziwtioh minager for ~e ski:~sort. 

"It.is beautiful~" DaVis:·said TliUFsday morning. "It 
was a good shot, giving us~ w;in,ter wonderland." 

state law target store clerks whO ' Village a~. . David delllt with ·a vrolation, Cogdill state Legislatun>. about seven 
' . . . years ago, .. · sell tobacco~ucta. to. nun. · oro,·· Stevens, whO · tlw' new saUL 

. although . e law prohibits law, 'was out of .the coulitry r-a,jjjj~;';;":·jlj~~~;';u;'"-:.;;:::;:----:-, 
He estimated more than 400 snow .enthusiasts were 

on the mountain Thursdlty. · .. · · · : · .. 
The weather system had flirted with the area ';t\tes7 

day and Wednesday. . . 
· In RuidoSo~ just a couple of inches of snow regis-· 
tered in the WednesdlU' night winter reminder. Slightly 
more snow was depOsited north of the village. . 

.The snow quickly melted in town as the sun 
appear.ed 'ti'hursday morning. • · 

Blowing snow was the problem for motoria~ at 
some locations Wednesday night and Thursday- mom
ing, area·police said. :. . • 

The stote police closed U.S. Highway 54, betwean 
Carrizozo and Vaughn for (I time Thursday- ~orning~ 
Two jackkpifed semis, just north of Corona, and ·sevei'aJ. 
other minor wrecks on ~he highway was .a testament to 
the poor driving conditions, said Lt. Williatn Bower, 
with .the state police. The north-south highway was 
shut down at 6 a.m. Thursday, and reopened about 
-three hours later. Blowing snow, creating white out Con· 
ditions, and quickly accumulating snow, police said, . 
was responsible for the closur-e. · 

Bower said northetn Lincoln County ·and· adjacent 
'Ibrrance County received "'a bunch more snow"" than 
southe'm Lincoln County .. 

Officials in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Do~ re~rted no 
. · prob~ems with the snow that began sticking Wednesday 

.night and disappeared by Thursday.aftemdod: !!.?£ .. ~ · .. 
• <, -·' 

At Merrill Lynch we offer 
some of the most competitive 
rates in the country for 
FDIC-insured bank CDs. But 
we believe there's more to 
purchasing a CD than just a 
rate. We'Jl help you make sure 
that the CDs you invest in fit 
into your overaJl financial 
plan. 

That's why our Financial Consultants are thoroughly 
trained to help you develop a long-term plalt based on. 
your needs, goals and time frames. 

In addition, we offer CDs that represent a wide range 
of banks and maturities, all of which provide conven
ience, FDIC insurance, liquidity and, of course, ail 
excellent rate. 

It all adds up to getting the CD that's·right for you. 
So before you purchase COs anywhere cls\:; call .your 
Merrill Lynch Financial t!:onsultant or rhe number 
below. 

The difference is planning. 

The difference is Merrill I,:yni:h. • .. 

lllinoro &om "attempting to pro-· Thursday and not available tor 
cure" any 'tobecco _products tor Comment. · • . . 
their use or tW""" by other obi!- ."l'he ideo started with the 
.dren J>Dder 18. ,;___ school grounds, bJ>t now it cov-

Camzazo. ~- Manny ers an,ywhere," Hemarulez oaid .• · 
Hernandez ·..Ud Police Chief Stete law already f<>fbids · 
Angelo v"'!''' proposed the naw minors tram bu.ying cigarettes, 
tbwn law. . .. . be poi!lted out •.. .' . . 

'Jlbe law specijios that ;t is . ~ school IIUPJIOlts it," -
illegal tor minors "to procure, Carrizooo i>lgh -schocif prinl:ipal 

· .possess, utilize or CXInSUme anY Rick Cogdill ssld Tbursil8:v. ·-aut 
tobacco products" within the (Smoking on campus) hasn't 
town Uu!its. b<ien. a blem.l'm net saying it· 

· The . poso;b!e . penalty • · neveJ: C'weos. ll\>t this is a. 
lnc!J>des. a fine of up to $100 and · smoke-he campus and if any 
48 hourS .of commupity senice. otwient .is cought smoking, we 

"' think the 111<\vor, council have niles to delll with it." 
and chief Dll ere trying to get The rules inclJ>de ilp .to 

Shake-
. ' 

Rattle 3 .. 

. ' ~~ 

ROLLI .. 

2000Xterra 
Motor Trend's Sport 

utility of the Yearl 
,_~ 
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COURT 
· M~. alsO 1mown as liQbi N~ · ment, s~ relief apd dmn- pended or revoked Ucense, ~less chi-

m...e "-"--"--.· g -'-~• •ases JonkUuo, DOlton l>lionley, ll'nitod Omlit ....,, CVCIII'61. . vmo and drivmg with opeq oontomer• 
... ,.,..,.W.Q> ..... ' Ca"\ l'laul< NA ;;;;<! lli<>hlml J?/ Th • "-~- . . I of~· CJWD-20. w- " .. •-~ · · in Lincoln. · Coun..,. -~- n •• ~-·•--·'- ~m• •• e •O.Wwu•g ermuna Feb • ~" ~ . ..., . Haww.w.r.-..ae .-..,..; aw......,..w"'i ..... ,.~. I'll . L' I . 14- .,.. • ...,.;..o Monto)'ll. 43 Rui-

l)jstrict Court in Carriaozo. . Mti.rch ·1 -So~ ~ ~ cases -were ed m m.co n do.so Downs; bind ov-er em DWI, fQ\ll'tJ:l 
They ere i®ntified by the.dete ms Co'J>. ... Jo•r A ........... a~oo Ccmn~ District Court in Carrh ... - ....... , oflense. • -:r: 
'filed. the- .plaintiff and ·defen.. ..~m~ .. Jo:!~-.·. rrera~, ~... zo!Q). They are identified by the felo~~ ... undri~~1._use ·of sqspende _,qr A-- th of•--" d the ., __ .rLo -·-· d te ·filed, the de~-- •--t, the revonc<& '"~" u:en~,.special·petJ. .. ty ~.,_t, e type _..,.on tUl ~ Herrera J,.a.w ~ yntld• H..-- a &\m.WU.l RJisdemeiUWi', end -QO infiiW'anee and no 
docket nUIIlber. ...,., Wilton ~ -~ doing """""'' chal'- and the docket num- ...,gisb'ation, """"" val>icle «>de viola-

. .Feb. 9 ~ llmce ·F. :Mark ·vs. New as OIMt Stop, Henry u. llliuito:o.. Her- her. _ tions; CR00.-21. · 
~:v.':h,r.- 0!!o,.~~ .. llepm'lmon_ ..,-~-tot. itap ~uare and Western NatiOnal "fi'elt;.3-SJlnnnonMcqan.,2f),Rui- Feb. 22- Sergio Sa~. 21, nd 
-~' • ......, •· - BaDio fi>i'ocl.......,_cv(JI).OO. =-....,. ~~-qm ...... ..,..,court. -·~:"""''-a...;, redore dtiv6r~ lkenr.ile:.cvoo..aa . ' ,M . ...m _1 -~ 11. asld_ ·ton. ·a Oil •. _.,._ . ....,_of""""""'· · WithD:ltent w €1N1ltv' ; CJW0,.22; 

' -•. ll • -~ -•~-• n--~ fuJi. •-• •-"'C- -"' •---.-.,., •AA- ·--~-- Willio- will> and -· .._ ......... · , a -- llolony, pos- ••"' 23 · .ro..--· 22, 1M· ·= kQ.owfi ae' First Federal Sa~ ofll.uidt;tso, a New Mexico munidp~· ~ ·of' ·metham]ibetamil'lei!ll with dj,JSO; ~·ted battery :with a deQtlJ.y 
· - of !few MPico, "'- Gene J.l&dtqn; damage~ ae . a result of pe"onai , &(' .tp 4fetribute, a third-~~ wBQPc;m, third-degree ftilrmy. -dU!orderlf 

l:Don,ey dUe; CVJ)C)-34. ~ CV(J0..61.: . .· ~- ~spitacy to distribute .a COD· oondWlt, a petty.miec:lemearuw, tamper--
-Teb. 14- Dale A. and Dorothy S. MQm 1 • Chqe Banks of r:n.s • ·- ·~~tanea. cocaine, ~ t'outth- i-JJ.B with 8\l'idence,. a- f®.rth-depee 

Wood, husband tm<1 ..ue. .,_ 1.oWQ T. NA....,....,. I>P_to..,..•Com- .olliJ!nil......,..- todlstn'buto • """""· ...,..,tlng,ovadlngor obo
carlson, MiWY Parke ~pa ancl IOIH"C8 J1ank. EfPaeo, NA, Vs. 1\a)ph P. 'controlled s,ubstance, metlulmpheta~ an ofli~. a~; CROo-28. 
Sarah CQte DPlin. their lurits, &pOUIIH McClelland, tnietee for Ralph P. ~-Ii!llll, a -degree felc:mY. "posses- Feb. 23 • Rop-- W. Clayton Jr;, 26, 
;;~allcJ~m~OQ.~terest~verseto: ~and JQJlG J, ~" • parapbemalia, &J?eeial R~o Dowp.a;·~~ted.-batte:ry 
.... ~,. ..... ~·v ... ~..~ .. u~- ... - Re\r®tlble ~~_!tlt P. ~lllnd , . . ~andpoos868lonof ~ gre@t··bod.il):·harm or in the 

v- .L.-. ... __.., ""_._.. apt! J~ J.. ~._.~POW~ &L· ·" U:ruler one Q\Uite, a; JMrt.t¥ alteltuitive,.:.as,gr~tt!d ~ttery with a 
Lakeside ~·· a NBw M8:JaCo ~~- Jane 0\-Qbb; foreclosure;. CVI)C),$. nds . ~ CROQ..-12. dead.Jy weapon. tPird-«<egree felony; 

. tion, mrueat and Dolorell J're~ March 2 - -state NatiOnal ~. 1.1' ••. 2 - Floyd Lopei, 39, "CI:mi20· Cllt)()-24. . _ . 
Arturo _and Elma ~dark Qnd Joe fbm:lerly known e:s Sierra a.k :Qui- eo; bini:l <Wen- &om ~te ·oowt on Jreb. 28 ~ Mat1riCo Btewe:zt. 21, 

· Uoea, deviseea, heirs, or:W..a, ll dnia;~anta doso, va. Larry pnd MeliSsa Ervin; auto 1.:.-'-'~-·, a tburib~ felony, :Ruidoso Dowrul; four _counts -..........., 
!!fA~~:.",.~ to tDJ:tle:intift'i quiet money due on promis&Wy note; CVOD- ~uuo.::;J; $209i a '~de"meanor, . third~ fttlony; CR00-26. ...... _ __.,.., 
,.-.e, vv.,.,.._. . 58. · and . · · $1oo or- le35. .a petty Feb. 23 - Dtunon Watle West, 38, 

Feb.: 16 ... Bobbie Jean OOJ;m- YS. MIJrch 2 p Southem"P8clfic Fqnd-~ 14. . natil; bind ovei; CQIJ.tributbig ii;J the 
~!loy c.- ind 'lhri !qm, '-; lug Corp. vs. S~enil Zomora, also . l'eb. 7 - Melinda ......_., 82, doiU.,....,cy_.of • >pinoT. 'VUrlh-de.oree 
~--- CVOD-37. . · known .. Sherlll Zau>or•, also koown "'"""" tOntribu- to the 4elinquoncy ii>lony; CROb-<!7. · · 
· Feb. 16 ~ Fonl Mo1;qr Credit Co. vs. as Qheryl ~.-&M.~·ao State Qt-· a illinor. a · fourth~dsgtee 'felony; ·Feb. 28 -:JaDle'e Sd}ur)idt, 01, Car-
Linda J. Ward; debt;·t:lOllectioi);.CVOO- Bafik;Ji:ireCiosure;CV00!$4-.- · CROD-15. . riz<nQ;bindi)V4t.r#n'lonlerY,issuance~ 
38. ·• . ·March 8 ~ Gary R. Bailey vs. J!'tsb •. 7-~ Ys~.26, Lincoln transt'el-. thlrd-degree- felony; CRQO.. 
. Feb. 18 - Fonlltbtor Credit en. vs. Oeorce Dean Rue.~Perrr D. a.m1 A RoJJo County Detention Center; .,ast!Sflsion or~~ 2s. · · · 
Jose. 114. Martinez; debt collediOn; alie Peckwnn, heirs, ~ouse& and - burglary tools'; fourth--dSP felony, . Ft:ob. 24 - Billy Chester Hiill, 60, 

· CVOD-39. ' . all claimants of t adVerse to"th!ll tauqlering :._wi.th evld.ence, a fbui1h Lineoln County Detention center; traf-
'· Feb. 18 - In W matter of Paula plaintiff: quiet title; cvoo-&5. • · ~ ~ receiving stolen propeJ'ty- ficking controDed substan~, metham-

Land, Ph.D.; apwa~· of revocation of March 8 • Stai:tit National Bank, leis th8ia $10(), a petty Qti~ phetam.in~;~a, 'fo\l.rth~gree felony, 
Jieense,by l;Jle New MeJd.. f'ormer1·· known as A-1- Bank, va. OlWO•lG. , felon in no.esion o( ;firearm," fourth~ 
-~ · Licensin'g n,part.. Nadine"" Ann J%ans W "Las Cruces)i. Feb. 7 - Milri&-~.-46, Lin<:olit depee f~lony, and 'iniB~ssion of drug 
• money ;uctgment and. foreclosure Of Co\;QJ.ty·l)GtentiOD c;ent.e~; possession of pBjJ'~phernaltD., speCial penaltf mililde-

. Jeb. 18 - m.iak ·of' ADlerlcan Ill01'tgage; CV00-66. 'JIUU'ijuana Wit]) iiltf'lia* to cUstribuW, a -meaner; CR00-30. 

The following <:&.ses were 
taken from records of ll]Bl!is
trate court in Canizozo, Judge 
GeraJd Dean Jr. presidin!I
They are identified by the date 
filed, .the defendant, tbe 
cbanms and the eeee number. - .ran. 2B ~Anthony A Anspach, no 
·age, Moriarty; issqinf wo·rt.hless 
check, bench warranl; J.,8Sued; MaO-

. FR00-2Ji. -
- · Feb. 14 - Fernando J. Gutieri"ii:,:. 

26, Albuquerque; po8se'ssion marijua
na lee" thAn ontt Ol,mi:_e, guilty plea, 
SGQ.teilctld to 15 ~ys in county jail 
and $15() fine and court Costs; MSO. 
MROQ..26. 

. Feb. 14 - 'Gabrid Tam. 30, Rui
dOso; negligent use of deadly weapon, 
pleaded no oonteat, sentencitd to SiX 
month_s pt'Oh$tion; $500 f\ne, benCh 
wai-rant issued for failure to cOmply 
With ~ditions of probati'On; ·MaO-, 
MROo;:aa. 
. F.,b. lti - Clttl:lie R. Eis,n; •U, · 

Nogal; dog running at htl"p and Do 
rabies BhQt, guilty plea, fmed· $100 
and $81; M30.MROQ-32. 

Feb. 21 - LaVoime M. Wolf, 37, 
Capitan; issuing wortblees. check; 
1430-MlW0:-31. 

· Feb. 21 - Wesley Owens, doi~ 
bu&iness as Circle W. Equipment, ~ 
age ~ted. BeleJ:!; two counts worth.,. 
lees Checks;. MSO-FIW0-37. . 

Feb. 21 - Carlo's Flores Jr., .3611 
Ruidoso an4. Chaparral; three cou.n;tllr 
worthless check, bench. wanant 
issued; MSO.FR00-38. 

March 1 - Chrise;ina 'Tntsher, 26, 

.. N<r&SA vs. f4ary-J. DJiacoll; debt on M8roh 15 ~ Judy-Brou"ssRTd, a1S;O .Jbuttb.~~CR00-17. Me,rch 3. Luis A. Abe.Yta, 27, 
r't"voJvingebarge ~ CV00-41. . knoWn 88 Julia Brousaard, va. lNnda 'Feb. u. ~ -Chris Ypatrea, 37, Lin-. : Capitan aDd Silver City; DWf, ~rth \ !IGI~IIIW~I~~ Furniture 

Feb. ti: - FWd MotDr Credit Co. va. J)owuuln, indi\l'ich.Jalb' and. doing husi- C<O]n Cc;nm'ty Detention Cenlm"; poaee~t- o~beequent offense, driving on s~ • ""' 
Franklin .Jim; debt collection; CV00-42.- ness as Casey's · Odin&; IDDII8Y ·die; eion ot controlled ~. rnethtun- • "P8nded or revoked licens.e, ~n~ealib.g Custom Made Available 

Feb. 22- Providian National Baink CVoo-57. ~~ . p~ee. lburtb~ tel~~ pos- 1;dd~ee~nn~lti:ty~,,n~o~ta~il~li~gh;ts~,.-=~=~:ta~mers~~~~~~;~~~~~~=~ va. J,.a Ronda B. Holm~ debt IW4. ·March 15- Nancy Nantz \'JI. H.T.V: &HIIioii marijUIDla ~ one ounce( .-ofalcohol in motor vehicle; Cll00-31. 
money d1JG; CV00-48. ··. ,~.- Inc., dQing business as Sear111: notice of petty misdemeanor, roBSession druit 

Feb. 22 ~ :Mellon ~ge-Co., a appeal; ~00-08. . P4f8phetnalia, specia penalty- misde-· ... \ .. 
South Carolina corporation.•vs •. ~ March 15 ~ Co®t1'YWt.de Horne mOOnor· OR.00-18. 
Woodanhnd Sien-a 11an1t: ,.,..losure:, Loahs !no.,~• lfuslna" .. Ameriea~ Feb; 11 • Chri• Ypen-ea, 37, Lin- : CII ...... H $J50 .., 110 --... IHIOrEitT 
CV00-44. ". . . · · ... Wholesale , vs. Charles L. and coln County detention Genter: tramck- -· Ph · · 505-8'""-
. l'ob. ~-Chase Baul< of'llo<ao, fuJi. Paula R. Ben ey, husband and wi!O; b>g • conb'i>lled oubs""""' by manufac- - u..-3325 Di 505-622-8 
rnerly blowD.- as 'nmas Commercial foreclosure; CVoo.59. tu:re, m.~pbetamines, a se~d-
Ba:ok NA. 8$. Custodian, ~ Luis _and March 17 .:K-Bobaoflluidoso Inc., degr-ee felony, and ~iracy.t.o traffic 

· Enutstina Polaco; fomcl<t8ure; CV00-45. Paul L, Silverman oflfernaHilo County .e controUed ~-tty manut'acture, 
· ~b. 24- La Ronda Holmberg and , and Bill L. Lee of Lea County vs!o.lt- ~rnpheta\)J.ineS, ·a third-degree 

AntD"dY '&e- Padilbl II ve. '1\diu-osa Bobs Inc., K-8ob'a USA Inc., K-Bob's. • CR00-19.-
Basin '1\llephone Co. a New Mexieo cior-•. Capital Resoun::e Group Ltd. antt K· ~ l!b. 14 ~ James 'f. Nicholson, 31, 
poration; dama@i_ CV00-47. Bob's Capital Resource qroup Inc.; El Paso; bind over for DWI, fourth of 

·, 1'\!b. 29 - Wle:ge of Capitan vs. "franchise dispute ·decl:~ Jud8'-, • s11bsequent. ·offense, drivinf on. sua-
• ,Harold W. Perry; appeal on ruling on no 

dog license · fr~m municipal court; 
CV00-48. 

March 1 - United Compantea 
LendiJJ.g Corporation ve. ~ E. 

J(,;ght-Mark 
2808 Suddcrl-h in R!Jid011o 
· _ N..., M""""' 8s~-., . 

LINcoiN COUNTY IU:AD .. START REGISTRATION 
lV.hm . . . . JWa IimJ 
KcmDO · · .Hondo :MutliciPalScbool Match.at; 2000 9-12 
RlJDJOSO. Rui4oso LCBS P~iit Center Aprll4, 2000 9-3 
.cARIUZoZO Carrizozo Jiead Sfiu'f. Classroom April 5, ZOOO 9-12 
CAPlTAJI Capita..·R~ad Start CJo.,.'Oom .I'J>ri16, ~000 9-lZ 
·.!f~ohil4..,~·oM . be ·m .. =·helshemaybe"l:lligMeioJ-Headstart.·. 
lUdcflifal'tlH'a of D, EdUCP.tioD,fii!IIIJ SciVic:c, ~ 
1'lmiJlt I~ ltiOD.i'll:ettsi th. and t1et. , . f"" . ~. -
11ao l'dtoWiii_getion • teqllhd Ill; fl~Jdlitr.utim: u l'honth iDeome pQdr to reDstratioo. 
lOOP- Xncozde ' 8b1ba 1/2000 to 413®0, birlb cartifioato, soc:iaJ. Huurit;y cara. CWTeot 
bmnmd&atloa,· dicaid or iiasutaiiCO card. . -
TAm' ucipicuta qaalffy tot r- child caftl. • 

LINCOL!f COU'N'IY BEAD S'rAllt • 1400 SUddarth, No.3 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 50S.Z57·5025 

JERRY D. ANCELL, CPA 
TAX PREPARATION 

fRAUD AND EMBEZZLEMENT INVESTIGATIONS 

INTERNAL CoNTROL CoNSULTING"-. 

LoAN APPLicATIONS 

257-4999 
)J':;'OI lhidderth . WEiSt 

. ' ... 

Funeral Directors have been trained to look out for their 
best Interest. and you better look out for youn;. ----· .. 

Vl;enowhave ••• 
Hummels • Lladro 

Royal Doulton 
ANnQUES & COLLECnBLES MAU 

Alamogordo; three oounta. worthless .. 
checks; MSO-

FR()0-41. 
, March 1 - Hal Priser, 84, Alam* 

&n&~~cealing identity; MSO- __ 

March 7 -lnez R. Cochise, no age, 
Mescalero; two eounte wortbieae 
check; M30.FR00-31. 

March 7 -_Denise Ellard, no age, 
Ruidqso ·Downs; worthless check; · 
MaO-FR00-29 .. 

. March 7 • Donald C.- Williams, 
58, ·Lincoln County Detelltion Cep,ter; 
aggravated battery with a deadly 
weapon (claw haiDIZ)el')j .M30-FJWO.. 
42. 

March 13 ·Joe Dice, 27, Carrizo
zo; vicioue pit bull tunning loose and 
atta~·other eanine: M30-MROo-ss. 

March 13. Jepnifer R. Brotzman, 
',29, Danvill4!, N.Y.; thTee counts worth
lees check; M80-FR00.44·. 

March 13 - Raymond Beasley, 53, 
CJi,pitan; six CQllnts worthless check; 
M3Q..FR0().45. · 

M"ar<:h 13 • Misty Hickman, no 
age listed-, C~pitan; issuing worthless 
check; Mll<l-FR00-46. . 

March 18 ~body W. Mel.ton, 34, 
Ruidoso; is$Ulng worthless check; 
M30~FR00-47. 

March 13 -Angela ·M. Ha!i:elton, 
no . ~ge, Ru~doso Downs; iasuing 

' worthlesa check; M30-FR00-48. . 
March 16 - Susan Fuchs, no age, 

Alto; four counts worthless· e,lieck, 
state -will not pr-osecute; MSO~Fll-00-
33, 

March 19 - Teri Bledsoe, 43, 
N,0gal; batteey on household member; 
M30-VR00·02. 

-r-~.:~e ~i!l!IID88 't:; ' rzP· -tl ! .............. ""' . 0 ~..., _,.....,."" ___ , 
. lm'ants 3nd roddlers ., 

Healthex • Carters • Just DRrling 
2SOQ Sudderth • 630.8000 

"-&tf.rotL<? 
You don't need to live 

with the{hin of arthritis. 
FRE information 
1-800-325-5498 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 

. by 
Dr. Jack V. 

Waters 
CIJiropractlc 
Ph~icla~ 

nie.Joys oflllloo -· 
Most of us learned 1o ride a bike as 

a (:hild as a form of recreation. As we 
get older, bicycling offers lhis recre
ational component and more. It CDn 
also provide a form of aerobic exer
cise mto the senior- years. When you 
are enjoying the sights on your ride, 
yo\1 are also laking good care of your 
body. Yet the increased levels of phys
ical aclivlty Ctlll cause you problems if 
you don't follow some guidelines. 

P,e !lUre to do stretching exercises 
before taking any bike ride, just as you 
should do before a run- or brisk walk. 

"If you still come home with aches aqd 
pains from overdoing it - especially 
lhe first couple of times out- be sute 
to visit your doctor of chiropractic 
whose thorough examlna1ion cari 
IOI!ate misalignments in your verte
brae or other problems. The most sat~ 
isfied of bikers are those who work 
with their chiropracaor on a year
round fitness and wellness program. 
Regular chiiopractic <:are keeps the 
spine in shape and will help you keep 
those aches and pains to a minimum. 
PS. Remember to wear a helmet! 
~----,-~---
Presrmkd as a public- frrviN' 
to 111~ rommunity lw-

Dr. Jack V. Waters 
257-2626 

N£W PATI£1«S ACT'IiPTED
CALL FOR AN API'OINTMENr 

1'110\IIOEII FOR MEDICAIIIi, PRESBY'IRIAM, 
Bwt. C:AOSSI8LIJE Stii£\.D 

257-9444 
• 

., .. 
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plans a,l11JIOVed 

A ~ to develop a 22P
unit storage OQlJIPlex to ine!l.dde 
six spaoes lOr -tibnal vebi· 
cleo was ann~ed by the 
EXtraterritori*J . Pla.uniDg 
Commission this week on the 
sito of an abanduoeil water 
resetvoit on GaVIlan Canyi>n 
Road., ' . . . . 

. The largest jiOI'ticn of the 

... 

:S}i:;' =.,ue~ ~~~ · visi~ui Rocme..ter of CQ!oni~ 
Devf!lopn;ent of th!> rel!uillr Stor&ge Center based in Rui
Bti:lrage w;ite and a-. 14,800- dcec submitted the applieaticn. 
square .ft>Qt retail office was Tbe owner wae listed as Black 
appt>OVed:, but · a eec:~ate lillk. LLC. The prqject ccntrac-

ccmmission fin' eiofiineiit of · ClOvis. 
land outside the.\tlllage in the Commercial sao--• and 

· one-mile zone a:ti>Und the town. parking~ are permitted uees · 
. The -.t is about 600 fuet wi!>hln the ET zone. · 
sQUth o£Homesteed Street and 
lies north ofFawn Ridge eubdi-

• '<' < - -,, • 

.. _ 

i ' p ' "' . ~,~.,. '~ ···~ ·' .,. 
Bee. 'Polle.~ 

Nettles 
~lfln 
'Vtta.""''"' c:::. 
Col~'" 

Ho~patkle 'Ret-Kedlea 

ali<! s.,J,I!ll!lh J?;, R.l<f...., • 
NrM~ M-tco (50S) Sl57-o1SS 

~For Your: Health & Well Beln " 

attess to best iD home cnterainment includins- · II'S a • ...._llrllllldDso .•. 
And II'S-... •fora M-flllo-• Actkm-packecl 'Jjx:irD 

• B10cltbuster incwies 
• DJslw-quolity- """""""' 
So don\ delay, aU tOr more details today! ·-----------

J~PEGASUS ~ !SATElliTE f£lEYI$10N 

. . . 

, · · tu pursue :your dreams; orio 
hi!IP yttf~r childre(l. 9r it>, gei a job! 

-$500 
._ .•• ....._... 

Fa$1, Fttsndly E;e~ 

257·4000-
· 1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM . 

' 

to use 
ourp .. one. 

However I iF rou. over. need it. . 
you'P be glad. you hJve QQe. The 
~avox Mobile911 Pelsonal 
Safety Plume oWen you peace of 
~ind at ~e press of a buuo.t. lbil 
~ 911 buttdn cxmnects )'OJI . 
immedmely to a 911 opm:ator, 
with no service feel, cont:Jul;s, 
actlyation Or roamlog c:barges -
eyer. It'S sbu,ple, afTordable. Blld 
in ara e~,tt's baVai.Uable •. 

just: call n.c to get alittks more 
sealrity in this ~oerbdn world: 

MlallelloVoll 

~Con9·(60!i)336-74illl 
www.-.<:omltopaz 

• 

NET . 
"> c • 

' 

- • ~ I 
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~.~ ...... : ....... ;........ s·_:·.·q:_._ •· ·u·· · · ad· · . g_ . e· .t_.· ·s in .. · · th·· .. e. win .. ·c.ol. u. mn ~~ ~~~lhn>·g~ Silnrl~ .. ,. 
~~~~ndif:font:. G• ·on Jl0\rdW 
=t'~=~OII~IOini""· ·. iwuwll~ •. . ' · "Tiffany pitcmed tw~ very good got~ confidence at the plate, we denceonourdefenseandattheplate,I . 

. · SIK!I!!Illill!. . Mn lnfa$1 :M l1001r>: Mold"!! •-~· """"' '"iltW' games," B!lca said. "We knew she wao a started hitting the ball and started · think we're going to go out then> and 
• · · · · good pitoher. She'• baen wOl'k.illg ha>'d · putting~ ball in play,• Bl,lC8. oaid. . . · have some good perfui-manceo, • he said. 
st · tnowbase on lralls 10 1>0 o""": . . ~e\iyi' · ··. ~~~q!iad {2-4) got .and sM pitched very well." Brantley, Ghaer and Miller eaeh hit The Warriors were scheduled for a 

::r~~ .. ~~~ ~~ ... !uU A..~. ~ ~;- .. ·.. =~the~~~ .... -~~~~ :.":U: J.'!:..'!t ::: :,:. ~::.t~-~~-ge~ o~th:;unreri,!_ut Raxnos ::;J::':J~i.:'dt!fi,::;J:;~~c:;,:~~d . ~:/'$="'1'a'\.'~~ '~-k;oy · allv.e;llillt:JileJ<tejo, · g;;;;;;;'eft'ort, .u...,.. And the hitting wasn't eontlned to· he was loolting forward to the game, 

l
l.owoi!'·SIJ!;.:.,-

51 
Moonshln .. n ·!h• :. JWijQ:d the pitching efTlllioQY Brant- "' think ohe's stllrting to believe in cmly a flow players. . despite tbs pounding Ruidoso took at 

\%\f=Od~the .1""' 24 houos: ~~~d~t·al Gheer. by .. ~~tley,J'.I'-~. ~-, heraelf and I think ohe's getting he~· • "The hitting was spread out over home against Carlsbad. . 
M"ost1t'alls~~are9Pen... . _ ... ~ ...., .. 3 .., ww UUCJ -.. con-fidenceup,".Bacasaid."Thepif.cbing .. the -whole team," Baca said. "All the Baca'jsaid the tough schedule the 
lifl>!'fl!!n:Chall$2lli\1~1. 3,4. 5, 7 !Widosi> took 1'7'2 and.20-0 victories in was on. She.had ve<y flow walk$. She glrls really hit. Even some of our Warriors. have p)a)'Od made the slow 
an~ 8,1,.,<1ding the Kiddie ~mil with the doubleheader in Dexter. Coach Brian was throwing Jf.etty hard and she v..,_.•n- ""•Is were dot in a positinn start almost inevitable. ·:Pin~iosu.rt.Cellft. ,. ... _~ .. ~~ 
..... ,. of operation: 8,45 a.m • ., 4 p.m. lJI,lC8. wa& pleased with the eftbrt bshind . saemed to kind get in her jp'Oove and wh<lre we were kin of short handed "PlaYing teams like Goddard .and · 

the 'plats and on the mound. . · ·her rbytlu:n. • and they got in there and did a good Carlsbad, )'OU take the ebaoce of start-
week . "' think (01!1' hitting) wao erobebly At the plate, the Warriors started job." ing out 0,4," he said. "But I also think in 

the biggest clumge thet I saw," ha said. ·slowly, scoring three runs i~ the. ~t . . .Brantley s";id the team was ready the long _run, it's going to help us. 
Aldov. ~ 24 · "We~ got around on the hats and we two innings, then opened things up m for their first wm. "I think now the team has had some 
,.,., - b!ld a lot of people put the hall in play. the fourth arid fifth to close .out tbs "We were really, really excited," she success an.d I think noW that their con-

NMMI'Ibumament Ruldo>o vs. NMM~ And that's what we've bsan aeying we gwne uoder the merey rule. said: "'t wao our turn." fidence ))as started building, I look for fi'J· p.m:; Ruldo,o vs. Dora/D- .· had to do all year: get people on base." Ruidoso ~ued the hitting har- Baca qopes tbs hitting and the con- more impl'DVemente in all areas." 
PJop lelmh Whils tbs bii.ttero,ww:b hanging out rage in the second game, closing it out fidence -will carry over into the future. After ·Carlsbsd, tbe Warriors get a 
·. Ruldoso at Goddarr >Ufi'IOII1ent. a the hits, Brantley tlnally started seem- after OJ>]y three inDings. . · · "' think now thet we've got a taste week. to rest up before travsliog to Cobra 
.a.m. ing e<iDficlent behind tbs plate. "Once we settled down and once we of how it fuels to win and got our confi- March 31 for the Cobre 'Thumament. --·· --NMMilbUI"'"'ament f\Uidoso vs. i'8D "'"" """ . . Ruidoso at New Mexim MilitBty lnstJ.. ..... 
...... """'" . RUidoso at -Goddard 1burnament. 8 

a.m. . 
Aeptradc· · 

lluidoso a.t Roswell Invitational, 9 a.m. 
OlpiUIO. calrtzozo. MescaleRJ .. Alfalfa . 
frM1a'lional. Hagerman. 9 a.m. 

Scot'eboard ........................................ 

lUesd~-··· ~ 29, Ruidoso 0 
Artesia 12, RukfosO 0 -- . Ruid(JSO 17, Dexter 2 

· fll,lldoso 20, Dexter o 

HighFives . . 
······•··•······················•···· 
AliDbtrlct 

three member$ of ttw Capitan Lildy 
Tklers Wil'ft named to the 6AA AII·D!s
trfct - .,._11 ....... 1\famed "' 
theflrSt;'leam......, Qystal-~ AI> 
<lll. !ill"'• """' IJn<l$oV """'· -ng hoh6r.abte . r(l$\tions were 'Sh~wna 
·Sh-and Jessli:a1lllly.MitcheiL· · 

~···~. t~~=~: .. ;;v.;it~~~ .... ~.h',,,., [1 
Men'a:.S.S _ 11-.J.eaS~ue.Standlng:s . 

thraUgh Moli:h 24 
ll!arn- w L Pet. 
Alamo Pipe 12 1 .923 
1IJUe .Bad 8Qys 13 3 .813 
Juli;oh G. 9 4 .692 
Qrtles 9 4 .692 
lhe"a)le'S · 8 5 .615 
sterra· Blanca Slammers B 6 .571 
Hardwood Thunder 4 9 .308 
Forty Minutes Plus 4 9 .308 
arev~~ oew 3 9 .250 
Oliver O's 3 9 .250 

:Renegades- 0 14 .000 

Results for Mardl 21 
--llllle Bad 8oY5 84. Brew Oew 71 
Alamo Pipe SO. Sierra Blanca Slammers 
59 
Forty·Minutes Plus 72. Julian G 59 

Results for Man:h 22 
cutles 100, Renegades 72 
Sierra Blanca Sfammers 102. Hard

.\Nood Thunder 65 
Fetty Minutes Plus 81. 11Jtie Bad Boys 64 

Games forMa~ 26 
6:30 p.m. - Renegades vs. Tulle Bad 

. ~oys Crew 
7:30 p.m. · Alamo Pipe vs. Brew 
B:30 p.m. - OliverO's vs. Forty Minutes 
Plus 

Games for March 27 
6:30p.m. -Brew Crew vs. The Players 
7:30p.m. -Oliver o:s vs. Alamo Pipe 
~0 p.m. ·Julian G vs. llllie Bad BDy3 

Games for March 28 
~:30 p.m. - Tulie Bad Boys vs. CUties 
1':30 p.m. -Renegades vs. Sierra Blanca 
Slammers . a:ao p.m. - Hardwoc:xi. Thunder vs. 
Alamo ·pjpe . 

On Deck 

Grizzlies aiming for·top state finishes 

Wbsn Carrizozo decides it 
wants to do something, it does 
it right. . . 

Two yeers ago, the Griz
zlies had six athletes on tbs 
fledgling track squad. Last 
year, thet number fucreased to 
40, and both tbs boys and girls 
won the District 3A title with 
the girls finishing fifth in stats. 

This year, the ·team has 
added even more runners, 
throwem and jumpers; and the 
teants goals are !Oft:y. 

·---.. ' ."\o"'~-.' '•''. 

"We're going to shoot fur 
the blue, that's the only oolor 
we want," said coach Pat Ven
tura, explsining the team could 
compete fur the state· M title. 
"Both ~ boys and girls should 
be very comP.:Stitive at state 
and give people a run fur the 
top aeed." 

With the short five-week 
season just kicking Off Satur
day at the Alfalfa Invitational 
in Hagerman, Ventura isn't 
sure what the competition will 
be like. But he can maktit some 
guesses. 

In district, with Corona 

fielding a small team and 
Hondo just reinstituting track, 
the crown should come down to 
two teams. 

"Mountainair is a lot~-r 
school them we are, so 
could have some kids out;' en
tw-a said. "Mountainair is 
going to bs the one to compete 
with in district." 

On the state leva!, Ventura 
picks Loving, Clilf, Roy and 
Meltose to give the girls a fight 
and Clift', Hagerman, Loving 
and Melrose to challenge the 

See CARRIZOZO, page 2B 

~Qpe.qlllfllY wtlllead ~to a$1318vophythillse...,n. 

counting ·on quali(y 
. .. . 

Artesia crushes Warriors 
IWIDOSO NEWS SJ'O!TS .EDITOR 

·.•. 

they simply had no backup in 
the field, Morris said. 

"(Arte$l is) a good hitting 
The Ruidoso baseball b.am team," he said. "'t didn't make 

traveled to Artesia 'IUesday, any difference, they were gOing 
~t it wasn"t to play ball. · to hit our pitchers and they 

.. "We just didn't even plsy," did, but we made considerable 
said coaCh Mike Manis. "The eriors also." 
first gwne we'just didn't play. I Then, the Warriors couldn't 
don't know if it ·was spring hit anything. 
break,or what.". . Ruidoso struck out 22 

Th~ Warriors could do · tfines in the two games, whift'
nothilig at the plat.e, getting ing 1l timf;!S each game. 
pounded by the Bulldogs_ 23·0 '1t ·was atrocious," Morris 
and 12-0. · ·said of his team's hitting 

In the first game alope, the _, Ben Lundquist was the 
Warriors made more errOrs. only Wan-ior to ~et a hit in the 
than-they had all season. Mor-. first gam.e, getting a single in 
ris said he· knew pitchen, Matt the second inning. 
Locke, who went three innings In the Second game, which 
in game one, and TriStan 'lbr-. was a bit better, the fil;!lding 
res, who Wfapped up the tlnal • . 
two, were going to get hit. But See BASEBALL, page 2B 

Chiefs take to the track 
KAREN BoFJiLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDJTOR Sago. who he calls "a real good 

distance runner," and Valdez 
have a chance to go to state 

Mescalero High School is this year. 
fairly new to traCk, but coach Valdez was ran the 100 in 
Sheldon Feroando hopes he 14.7 on the Mescalero grass 
can get the program to grow. football field in practice. which 

The Chiefs ran track for ~rnando thinks is a good 
the first time last season, but s1gn. 
"the numbers just dwindled "Put him on a on track and 
down to where they only had I'm pretty sure he'll cut that 
two members left.." Femando down by a couple of- seconds 
said. The new coach, a former the first time out," the coach 
cross-country athlete, would said. "He~ be one who's pretty 
like to clumge all that. close to qualifying right now.• 

"I wouldn't mind buildin2 The others got a late start 
a program, not on~. for traclt and are new ~-the sport, but 
but cross country, he said._ Fernando said the entire team 
"With the schedule I put out, I is _"pretty enthusiastic" with 
hope other students will get solid goals. . 
more interest in the track pro- "We can't really ~ for a 

. gram. We might even get some team title or anything like 
field events.• that, but each individual 

This season,. the team wants to do the best they can. 
starts with eight members: artd hopefully .I oan get tbs 
five glrls and thrae boys, and . majority to state at the end of 
all are runne;rs. Shrolynn the season," he. said. 
Johnson is the ·only senior, but The Chiefs will have s01tte 
is eurrently sid<iliru!d due to solid competition throughout 
illness. If she <!Olttes back, the season, starting SatUrday 
sha1lrun the 1,600.meters. · at Hagerman, and Fernando 

. Also plann!nl!. t<> run the said tl:iat's .good. 
1,600 are junior )taven Chino "'t's going -to bs good fur 
and sop4om!lte Maggie Starr, them, b .. anse l10U'Ve . got to 
who'll ildd tile SOO·meter run· run !lfJIIIilllt good competi'tiOil 
to her ~-· ire, ~n to get better, that'll .the way I . 
Kasiriij ·· · =~inne altd look .at it," he said. · . · 

~'-·th -" "·' "'!"'·- · As fb~ tha futuro! ""'""~"-el.,.. e• .,...er ,..,. ., ...... we. . . , ··-'{""' 
li~t.ers. hi!i>inll to .o~ets in db b®O!I the yoigl,ger mettM>Ifs 

. . . the:J.O(l. ~~f¥tet'ifaab. of t'lliO te!llll ~~ with (t, .Ud . 

' ... , 

' 

.. 

. On the ·Tii!YI\ :l!lde, ~th· he · ejll:!. '®\\vine" othet · 
. gr:~.n: J~ Vjrtd!!z lli loold!lg . Mel!<l!!ll~~- ll1ii:td~nts to " . , 

' .· 

•' 

· >Attbe•~~:l!is~~.,...the tr/lckatry. . . :.;. tlif:tt . 
·too•·ea..ro.mmem·.a~m· . "l!;ight ~PW~.'tl•IIY( .II .. < . 

. :. . ~hili "tsfi ·ewjj.t,:• =···· "'""'"til~. l:lll!Y fll\u tlfbe l'lU!1l t<> Tl!l ill'!:'" · ' ·· · ·~.· · ... _.c=.:w · -~brut·~ ..... .., wl:ilohts tW!>" 
· ~«~r. ' "'~"""'m ~~ :"' : · ti "'-'H' · to 'ti!l1 'Po1:! iii '' ', 

· · -~~4"11 u.a::::lt'iiC~: · ;Jli~vei'·w~!.'k·:tl!WttK ,. • ······ il\'iiC> .. .llQil.®!l. . . . . ' .. ' . -~- ~ dli:lltrtlll ali.ll'baril w ~k l!ll6 w ' 

l~:~~~~~!l~se~'~ · 11'1!~.:.~!!-d.. . ..... :;f;.} · :;:sh· · '' ~!. ...... :,.' · '·· · , ···!~:.;,.,,., •r &-~;;~ .. .uu._Lf. v. """~ """"'"' ·)V&'"'~""'-~ ":·~---·,.'· ·.-"·.- '•'"';;'',/-'-: _ _.~_, 
,' <_.' ,' ' '·~ ,', < • ,", '• •., "' /I'_. :·;''·-.; .;~:·:,·' ·,,, 

·,·' . ' '" ' '- ' . '''·' .. .-:'·" .- ,.,... ,-.. , 
"_. ' •, ., ' ' . ':,;,: .:-- - "' . ,' ' ; ,'·" . -" - )· ,- ,_ - : ' :--:·,-. ,'·' 

' ,, ' ' \. '' . ·' . ,' -· ·,: ·~· , .'- .•:- •, ·: .'-,_' 
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CARRIZOZO: Grizzlies· look' c-... ,...,,...,. 
Continued from page IB 

.,,·. 

bQyo. 
A solid sehedule . that 

includes meets in 'l\ll.arosa. · 
Estancia, Melroee 1111d ~ten 
sho).lld give the .Grlzz!Uos a 
ch""ce to see all their competi· 
tion except 1118Ybe Olllf. 

"That was. my plan when 
we scheduled thls year, to try' · 
and see the teams we~d see at 
state," Ventura saia. . 

The eoseh ha8 good reasOns 
to be co_nfident about h;ia 
squads. . 

Only one runner: a senior. · 

' 

' 

boy, graduated &om IMt year's •sonle other yoUIIger girls by know. we have speed. but 
team. Add the additioual. ath• ·the end of the '""'"on• they're the..,.'s:been so much impr.ove
letes who came out thls season, gOing· to be helping us a bunch ment :in the !sat year I couldu't 
and Ventura has a etrong, scotinir lots OfJloints.• · -tell you wbo1l be !'aatest. 
young squad. . - And with the number of They're all tjght there at the 

On the girls side;. Ventura athletes the team has, the wire."· 
said he has "five good runJ,lers, ~ Grizzlies are expected. to have . The OJ!Iy weak spot, on 
including juniors MadaiYJi Burr a lot of depth. · ·· both s~uads1 Is pole vault. 
and Brooke Holland, sopho- The situatiOn is much the 'Zoioo didn't haVe the eq':i:; KAllEN BoEHLiia. 

Tigers- aiming .to keep streak -alive· 
more Bianca Baca end eUdlth Bam<l· on the boys side. ment befure thls year, and •!J!)?(!!Q NEWS SPORn li2>ITOR . to meke up and see whet we 

· graders Ariel Burr and Ariel ''Thsre's a whole cltJiiter of tearil is still looking fur polee, CI!D do &om there,~ the Coach 
Va\lejos,•whO alrell!ly r!IJ) stl)te bora' doing great," Vantura so.wbile. the girls will he even said. 
qualifYit!g timas ··at the' first . smd. · with ev<nYone else in the new Capten's bOys tnwk team Where the Tigers are 
junior IriSh meet of the season. · Bryan Bartz is expected to event, the· the three boY,. will is. ·going for its ·ninth district strong is in numbers. The var
. Add in. Christs Franck, lead a group of sprinters. have to worl<.hard to cateh up. title- in a row, b).lt eoseh Ed aity has 89 hOyo on the oquad, 
1111d· the GrizZlies ha~ a solid James V!lfdugo and Cameron . Adrianne · Zamora · and Davis said it isll't a given thls while the 'uniol"1Ush addS 24. 
squad of: sprinters. . · DQuglas are~ hurdlers, and Fnmck will be giving the new year. · . · ThoSe n..Jber plaase D~;·. 

In_, the field events, Stel1s Ryan Roper ql•alified fur four girls javelin event· a toss thls "The team's already set "We'i-e tie!ded with the 
Brewer-and Franck should be field events last year: javelin, . season •. ·:. . • . their goals:• he said. "Yes, they boys \>VO .have. bel'<!." he said. 
strong in the shoj; put, and Hoi- di'\Cus, shotput and triple Just how guod the Gr!,..Ues want to go back and dofend "They oo:me out hE>!:io and they 
land, who qualified· for state jump. . . ·· really tire won't be known fur a their distriCt title. But:it ain't work hard. They 8Jj work hard 
last year wlth Capitan, tops in Ventura said he has "three while, But Ventura has set the · · gOing to ·be easy, b"Clluse this and we just want them to stay 
discus. Madalyn Burr should gocd; solid pepple~ i!.l the long te- iloaJ$ high. · year Dexter, 'fularosa and healthy and'lum! oome 1\m and 
be: a contender in the tripla jwnp and triplejnmp,_ and Joe · "Fiprr;, (we want) to' Win Cloudcroft Br1i> all tongb:" llntsh the year . on a noaitive 
jUmp. . . Pawlaski and Chris Man:us in district, hut prior to distriCt . Davis said DOJtter brings note." · .---- . 

But Ventura said this early the high jump. .' · (we ,want) fo qualifY as many back almost a complete equad Whalo clearly irks .Davis is 
in the season, it's difficult to Butjustlikewlththegirls, furstste as we can. And stay •from ·the team that finished thesborttnwkseason. 
make predietions. there's a lot of competition. · h!ll)lthy," ha said:. second to Capitan !sat year. With · sPring break last 

"It's hard to single !Diyone "lt11 be infj>resting in the If those _goals are met, 'fularcsa end Cloudcroft will week and the bad weather this 
0ut because we heven't·seen beys. to see who's going to be 'Zozo could be right up there also he competitive, while the week, Davis ·said he's barely 
anybody ruri yet," he said. the fastest," Ventura eaid. "I c<ime May 6 in Alb-rque, Tigers ·lost eight athlete!i, had a chance to work with the 

LAD"JES C 't 1 : . ~~~o~:m~ James teamAnd ha's not shy about : apl an· re ays as app~;~ b!ai.!ndthh: ~g:: whO~~:eMmcoActi~ 
Continued from page IB 

• 
sprinting speed, but we're 
going to try to · run the two 
longer relays tough.,. · 

The Lady Tigers just 
missed setting a state record in 
the 1,600-meter medley .relay 
last season, so Masse has aet 
that as a team goal. He'd a1eo 
like to qualilY the 1,600-meter 
relay team and try to qualilY 
the 400- and SOD-meter relay 
squads. · 

"We've had a hard ti~ · 
qualliYing the. 400 reley and 
800 relay because we haven't excited about the pole vault," 
had enough sprinting speed, he said. "I-rs a new .event and 
but I've got kids who are will- it's a little scary." 
ing to work, and weVe been Underdown, Garcia and 
able to get in enough shape Lorena Brockman, all summer 
that we can qualifir the mile softhall plsyers, will be trying 
relay and medley relay," the their hand at the javelin. 
coech said. "I think we'll do OK in the 

leave, stuff like thet and I 
think they11 come through. 

"Individually, with the 
amount of youth we have, 
we're just going to try to get 
better every traek meet and 
compete fur a personal record 
each time." 

·tances and in field events. AsBI)cjation Is .ldlll!>s track,~ 
"We didn't lose any of onr Davis said.· "They're killing 

distance runners from last springft. be<lause they jus~ 
. year," he said. "We were real keep s . · basketball ftirlher 
etrong in the distances last hack. e _,... six weeks fur 
·year, and we're gOing to move track. A kicl gets hilt!>, he's 
spme of our distance people through fbi' the year. There's no 
around. way he can get 'Well." , 

"We feel like we're pretty So Davis said hajust has to 
stro~ inf!\l!'1,Mld events. Pole ·::take.,tl!jllgs.slowly. . 
vault;:liiillJO.mp, the shot and · ·-vou want to· get a kid m 
discus, we feel like we can com- shape btit you can\. do it too 
pete there thls year." qmck or they wind UJ! Pulli!'~ 

Where the Tigers are going muscles and th<IYre tbrougb, 
· to have. to improve is in the he said. "So you got to handle 
sprints. · · everybody wlth kia gloves." 

"Some of these younger That means using the 
kids are going to have to come seven meets on the schedule 
up and come to the front, and (and the Carlsbad meet is very 
we're going to give them the illY> almost as Practices. 
opportunity," Davis said. "The main thing we're try-

The Tigers also lost three of ing to do now Is run them into 
the four nlembers of the 400- shape. at the track meets, 
and BOO-meter relay squads. because the season's so short," 

"So we're just gOing to have he said. "We're trying to spread 

everybody -out and . get some 
timas. Ses what we're cspah1s 
of doing. We're not going to 
kr!ow what we C8i:l do until 
right before district." 
· The coach eaid he really 

can't say whO'll he perfurming 
in which.· Sverits. SaturdaYs 
meet at Hage"""" wlll give 
him a chance to see who can do 
what. · 

j'We're ~g to run a -lot of 
people in a lot of different 
things, just to w,t an idea of 
What we can do; he s~Ud. 

If the Tigers take their 
ninth district title, then they'll 
have to face ·even toughw com
petition at state. 

Lest year, Capitan had a 
miserable performance in 
Albuquerque, hut Davis is hop
ing fur better thls year. He 
thinks the teem to beat Is 
Lordsburg, which Is returning 
its entire squad. . 

Others who might be com
petitive include Estancia. Fort 
Sumner anll Sants Rosa. 

.The northern schoolS are 
always a mystery until state, 
Davis said, noting that Cimar
ron might be back in the thick 
of things. 

"'AA track is going to be 
competitive this·yeBI\• he-said·. 
"Any of those teams could win 
state, but it's going to take an 

. excellent effort to beat Lords
burg." 

For Capitan, the goals 
come in little steps. . 

"'We hope we're up there," 
Davis s.,;d. "Our No. 1 goal is 
to win district then we try to 
get to state and everybody who 
goes to state tries to bring back 

. a medal. And if they're bring
ing back some niedals, we're 
going to bring bock a trophy. 
We don't say which one."' 

With Jessica Castaned, two new ellents. I really think 
Krysta1 Roybal and Stephanie those two will help get more 
Kelsey all returning from last girls out, too ... 
yesr's relsy teams, Msss6 only While the numbers aren't 
has to fill the hole left by the huge, Masse said the junior 
loss of E'rin Autrey. He thinke high has 18 athletes participat
he can do that with either Jessi- ing, which bodes well for the 
ca Neal or Alicia Garcia. Garcia future. And in a small school -
was supposed to run the re1eyo like Capitan, he really doesn't 
last yesr, hut an injury kept her. see many students not partici

He also credits assistant 
coach Zale Woodward with 
"really doing a good job," hslp
ing out both the girls and bQys· 
equad. 

BASEBALL: Warriors fall flat vs. Bulldogs 

off the squad. Neal also misesd, pating. 
the season because of an injury.:-~ "Our numbers have been 

"If (Garcia) stayo healthy down as far as girls track, hut, 
this year, we should be fine on like it's been ·in basketball, 
that medley relay," Mass~ said. there's not that many kids 

The coach also hopes Neal. waJking the halls who could 
one of the few sprinters on the help us," he said. "A few here 
squad, can help make the team and there." 
more competitive in the short With the team heavily 
distances. weighted towards younger 

In the field .Vents, Capitan pla;Yers, Masse said of the Louly 
has some solid performers. Tigers• key strengths is its 

Lindsay Bush and Jennifer senior leadership. . · 
Underdown bQth qualified fur "We'll heve pretty decent 
state in discus last yeai" leadership with our seniors, 

In district, Masse once 
again cedes the 6AA title to 
'IU.larosa. 

"Tularosa has too much 
depth for us .to heat them fur a 
district cham 'onship," hut .he 
thinke seco~ is a good goal, 
with the other teams part of a 
weak district. 

strol"S indi-
fuur 
not 

Kryst.sl Royhsl should lie ""'>"CiallY Kryetsl and Alicill 
strong in the triple jtJlllll, Jes- because they know the ,.,.,tine 
sica Castaneda in the high ""d thW:re nqj; atraid to take · 
jumP... Neal in the long jump ~. he said. "So. that will one 
and Kaycee Gilson in the hur-- help us some." ur<• in ·'t~~:Siiid::;fj 
dies. . : And. h8 thinke some of' the • 

Masse said the new girls YOIJII8Ill' girls will be competi-
pole vault and javelin - tlw as willL · . . 
should help Capitan ..,....., · · "We heve,J!.OOP.le liks Jess!· 
points and perhapa bring more ca '1\il!y·Mi~Jl who work 
girls onto tbe oquad. · extmili>ly hard, Masse said; 

"We've got quite, . ll .r~., ~ t:h"~ .last (lnes ·to . .. 
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mont until today. 
The revised schedule calls 

fur Ruidoso to face host New 
Mexico Military Institute at 8:30 
P-m. at NMMI. If the Warriors 
win, they'll plsy the winner of 
the Dexter/Dora game at the 
same field later tonight The 
time was not lmown at press 
tims. 

If Ruidoso loses, the War
riors will face the Dexter/Dora 
loser at Dexter at a yet-to-be 
determined time. 

Monis admits he's worried 
if the team doesn't start hit.. 
ting. . 

"It's just one of those 
~." he said. "1f we don't 
statt hitting the ball; we're gOing 
to· bite the dirt in 11 hurr.V." 
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RCAL ESTATE: 

L£1ANS AVAILABLE for A,B, 
& C credit. Purchase and refi· 
nance. Call Tabby at Pr!ncfoal 
Mortgage COmpany 258·2lfl0 
or stop by 1092 Mechem. 

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Owner 
will finance, thraa to choose 
from, one acre each, horses 
allowed. Cltv wahilr, natural 
gas avalla61e. $13,900.00 
each. Bill Plpptn Real Estate 
257o4228 

NEED HOME • NO CREDIT, 
bad credit Low down. Have 
trade land home. I oan help. 
Rich Dickie 1-800-235-1077. 
Mobile 506·269-3066. 

PUBLISHI;R'S NOnCE All 
real estate advertising In 
this newspaper Ia subJeCt to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1988 which makea It 1118-
gal to adVertise, '"anY prefer
ence, limitation or dlscrlml· 
nallon based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
familiar atatus. or nld:lonal 
origin; or any Intention to 
make 111ny auch preference, 
llmlt-.tlon or dlacrlmln• 
tlon." Thla newspaper will 

::'ve:r=~f -::r"!-&11 
Which Ia In violation of tha 
law. Our readera are hereby 
InfOrmed Ulat aU dWalllnge 
advertised In thla newspa
per are available on an equal 
or,portunllY basis. To com
Plain or dfacrtmtnatlon. call 
HUD toll free 1-BOG-424-
8590. 

REAL ESTATE 

Land! Landi Landi 
1/2 acre ± with comm. 
water & sewer starting 
@ 12K. manufactured 

housing allowed 
WIND DANCER REALTY 

202 Mechem Dr • .f8 
eau Anna e 257-0320 

•'- .. 

Card#: 

REAL ESTATE 

SOUTHER~ COLORADO 
Ranch 40AC $36,900 MTN 
.VIews. 1st time· Offered! 
RoHing fields, outstanding 
Rocky mtn views, tremendous 
wildlife & recreauon. Yr round 
access, tel & elec. Excellent 
financing. Call Red Creek 

. Aahch toll free 877-676-6367. 

SOUTHWEST MOUNTAIN 
properties. High desert & 
Alpine properties with gor
geous mountain views and 
close to Mesa Verde, Durango 
& several wllct9mess areas. 
Bocid roads, utilitieS & water 
available. Lots of paace & 
quiet 5·45 acre flacts. Prloes 
$39,9(J0-$8a,900. Also .avail
able soon: New Mexico Moun
tain ProperHes. Call 1·800· 
814·7024, Redstone or 
www .mountalnlancl.com. 

LAND f'OR SALE 

4.18 ACRES. &JngiCII and dou
ble wides allowea, city water 
available, septic needed. 
Good b~ at $14,900.00 Bill 
Pippin ROD! Estate. 257-4228 

FOR 
FOR 

FOR 

FOR SALE OR TRADE:.:IIc:ts 
In Ruidoso: bUildable, seCJiuc:t
ed, borders forest on 2 sk:les. 
Sierra Blanqa view. 257--&BDIJ 

FOR SALE: ALTO F"LL 
membership, 1 acre, very 
dealrable Deer Park Woods. 
$55,000, (214)389-2788. 

INNSBROOK COUNTRY 
Club; Beautiful townhome lot 
an golf course. One of only. 
two lots r_emalnlng. 257-4948 

NEED MOfiE ROOM? 1.37 
acres, mobiles and horses · 
allowe~ seller wRI Install uiUI
tlas. $zo:~,500, Bill Pip~ln Real 
E&lale 261-4228 

REAL EST liTE 

5 ACRES· RANCHES OF • '. 
.Sontei'J'II! Wonderful bUIIdlhg·- ·~ 
she with Panoramic views ol 
Valley, Sierra Blanca, C~ 
tans. WOW! Strae1 leVel 
access all the way to the site. 
Think tree cover, tlorses 
allowed. $52,900. #92491 Call 
Charlona Stewart at 267-9067 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
ALtO,NM:BEAUTIFUL1S7 
BCf'SS, creek, level, trees, utiP.. 
ties. 6th wheelodeck, $70,000. 
505-623-6105 

whhlrt24 hours of lhe flrat publication date. 
to lnapproprlale content, space oorisideralion_s, 

4 BEDROOM, 2.& BATH;. 
uriturnlshed, tlreplaoa, loft, 
skylights, carport, appDances 
lnQIUded. Gatewa-Xs';'a, easy 
access. Call 257 · . 

ALTO· FULL MEMB£RSHIP 
234 r\lllra Monte. Level, easy 
acoess, great views, 
213bdrrnl2ba, new eat-In 
ldtchen, stucco extBifor, metal 
roof, garage, 2 decks & muCh 
more, $199l'J_OO. Call Cindy &I 
Gary Lynch Refilly. 257-4CJ11. 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE: 4SI31J 
two big mastelll B-ear garage 
on large lot, Sierra Blanca 
view, easy access. Owner 
finance, $175,000. 430·7778 . 

t:~EAUTIFUL NEW LOG 

~mr~~ ~;:a: ¥~'tt: ~~~ 
:g~ntment. Call lienry 268-

CEDAR CREEK home, 24Dq 
EJQ. ft., 4bdi2.Stla, Iotti· -
decks, spa tub, appl ances 
Included', WID, refrigerator, 
stove, (microwave), OW. 
Wood;!~:.. quiet, m~,~ch more. 
$169,uuu. For appoln.lment 
call ~7"4954. 

CLEAN, RUSTIC. ONE BEO. 
ROOM tabln on quarler acre 
whh runnlnb creek. l;l'ecl:rlc 
:available, g~ BCCB;!I,!I,~. Hwy 
48, Al&o. $23,000. ~~ 
4728. 

REAL EsTATE 

One Bedroom: $205 - $328 • Two Bedroom: $242 - $389 

·•. ··.·· 
·-,-,, .. .· •. 

' 

·All units ground floor accessible 
Wall to wall carpet 
Fully applianced kitchens 

Gas heat 
Air conditiOned 

· 1.6 Acie wooded park 

Private porches/balconies 1 

Washer/dryet .hookups 
On-site prOpd:ty management 

Community building with great room, library, exercise room 
common laundry roo~ and interior mailroom 

For more information call Dan or Carmen at 505.258.2727 
Located at 107 jack Uttle Drive (neat the Links Golf Course) A TIERRA REAL1Y1RVST DEVElOPMENT 

. 't 

·····'t· ·'.'' .. . '•, :-
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I 

16X80 FOR OljLY $23.900. 
Everyone shOuld have a new 
home. Call the Factory Store 
for more Info. Cell 1-800-824-
3013. 

REAL ESTATEO 

0. 
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GOLF,· 
st®,soo

REIMAX ~ ~F-~IDOSO 
Nell Freed, 

08345 .. 

., ' 

FDIC ... "'"1'' ()1,,. /,,,, .. 
~ru >C r 11 1"1/1 ''" ,.,1 , fJ" so,jbL< 1 on~/ oNncd +""~II on do • html 

Call Linda or Kathy 
257-4001 

a 

Open J!ouse 
Saturday March 25th 

1-3 '· 
~ 12 Coker Lane 

$329,900 
Off Hull Road, White Mountain Mead<).ws. 
· Gorgeous custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

study, b~utiful home! 

(:ome by and see! 
. Right on White Mountain Meildows Drive, 

Rlgllt on Topside' Drive, Left on Coker. 

Nancy Lore. 

.. \,'. 

·""""''"''~- .~ 

~.,.,~ 

CD 
ell 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CD 

.·CBCBCBCBC8CDCB 
soc, RealtotS · !505! ~5Ni111 CB 
307 Mechem 800 62&,92!3 · 
Ruidoso, NM 8Ba45 Alto: 505 336-8489 CB 

Alto: 888 355-8489 . 

.· 
QUALITY HOUSE. IN ALTo - FUn 
"'"""""'hlp; '2 tevot.. i>llth wtlfl 
...,.rate hfllltln~ SVftetns. big mas· 
t« bil!ldmom With nt~ Jacuzzi. tub. 
....,I'll$ ohower.lll9JMng, ld!chen, 
cUnJng area!l .,... o~en al'ld IIQht. Two 
us•.,w®d ~O<il> and. J(>b more. 
$2~i,UO() . .. ' 

.·ONLY 
2 balll, j ' 

. can 

coldwall@lookingglass,net CB 

" . ' 
,_, ,..,._, "' ..._, ,_..;.,,,.. '•• Ow•,~''" 

- ' .. 
_ ............. -... . ..... 

~-»·,:::, • ,- ~ . ·· .. ~' ',., -''• -, '·. •. 

~~- "";;_~-::-~:...:~;-~li_ .. ·: . ...:. i-.:....;~;i.:.;_;..~:........:..._._.~. ,.;;' -....;~ ..... '' ,. ' 
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5500ACRE 
·. nmchlhc:adquarters, 

Ruidoso NM a~a. 

Rolling open and 
~odedland. 

' . 
Excellent wad!r. · 

$2,500,000. 

ownerfl.uiu su.brJtvlde. 

iAL.TY. 

. n6-•36o 
Residential 6 Coriunen:lal 

. tonstrw:tion 
Remodeling Speclallsts 

Ba(:khoe S$v1Ql/Vard LITlllS. 
•· 1-amiscaptng 

(OMPU'QiR AIDED PESIGN 

Oorlobotom ~ wlfh -¥OUR - • 
· quutlon. And 

·ends With . 
THI. solution! 

Ttmeslui
Ape.,tor.Sale: 
Pinecliff Village, 

Ruidoso, U!!lt 8, 
Bldg. 5, Wfl8~a"46-13 
. Nov. 13-Apr. 3 -
SKIER'S PARADISS. -....... _ 

(1172) 434-21>314 
oremCill: 

laah@bancraftaperallons.com 

716 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 
.THIS WEEK'S FEATURE . .· 

NEW ON MARKET-Three bedluom, 2 112 baJh. den. 
family rtXJJQ, ftmna1 dining. FantastiC' views of Sieaa Blanca 

""\! Linlc< golf anme. 2800 "' ft. • loiS of docb " a real 
'class:y home. Only $279,000. This won't lastr Call today. 

GARYLYMCH 
REALTY 

ALTO VILLAGE PEER PARK WOODS Over 
2400 sq. ft. of living space wHh 2 living areas, 
4 bedrooms, 3 314 baths and 1/2 bath. Locat· 
ed on a cul-de-sac. 

SUPER. AFFORDABLE CONDO! Enjoy 
easy access with a peaceful setting wli:h this 2 
bedroom, 2 bath .condo -on Ski Run Road. 
Berber carpe1 and new ceramic tile. Living 
room, dining area, fireplace and Storage. 
Close to the creek. This would make a great 
vacation, 2fidor.1st hamel Only $59,9001 

ALm AREA CONDO Enjo'y the feeling of 
seclusion out the back of this 5 bedroom, 3 
314 bath condo In Alto Alps. Dining area, fire· 
place, nice large decks and paved drive. Fully 
furnished, call for pricing. 

New Friends Old" 

28011 BA, bi,.EAN, UNFUR
'NISHI!D apartment, Good 
location, flreplace.t. gas heat, 
wat~;~r paid. $4l:l5/mO. plus 
deposft. 505-258-321 0. 

AAA + La Casitas De R08a 
ex"~lent location. 2 bed
moms upstairs; 1.25 bath~ 
moms; and w/d hookups. 

TAKING Apj)llcatiOI"IS for '2 
· b~;~droo"rn duplex~s: remod
eled, nice· area. pleasant view, 
fuml$hed.or-unfUmJShed. Day, 
Week or Long Temi. 257-~2 

· $575 plus ulllltles.' Call 606• 
258-9202. 

Your ad 
cou1d he 

here! 

Ruidoso·News 
Advertising . 

• 

Linda or Kathy 
257-4001 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88945 

garylynchrealty.com 

Needs some §.rk. but not bad beginnings 
on this 3 be om, 1 bath home with a 
nice, level ya . AreplaCe, decks, 24x44 
-metal bam and storm cellar. Low exterior 
maintenance. $87,900 

Gary M. Lynch. Brolulr, GAl; Rea;338-4252 
CindV K. Lynch, AeBoalate, CRI; ReB: 338-4262 
Ly"""' Meadows. Ae11aclala Broker; Rl!a: 336o481'7 
Kim Baugh, Asaoclate; Reg.: 25'7·5287 
Llea Mulrey, Aeeoolalal Rat!n 3~"1446 

To view vldt our WH ...._ 
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NOW TAKING' appllca,llons; 
1,2,9 bedroom CtPartments on 
Crown Dr. Certain Income 
reslrlctlono ·apply, Call 
Camelot Place Apartment$ 
257·5897, TTD 1-800·659· 
8331, Equal Housing Oppc!lrtu· 

"'"' · VERY NICE 2 BDRM .avaD· 
able now. $S501mo. Water 
paid. Pine -MoLmlaln Really. 
Uc:# 116091. 25!-4700. 

· 115 PALO ALTO off Grind
stone; 3bdrm/1.5'ba; stove, 
refrigerator, carpet, drapes, 
stackabie washer/dryer 
hoqkup, large deck, on 113 
Bell!, no pets, $450/mo, plus 
gas & elect. lease plus 
$30~ deposit. (505)522-
3969, (505)257-7591 

AVAILABLE APRIL 1ST: 
2bd, 2ba veJY n,1ce mobUe, 
located In RuldQso's. "premier" 
RV Park, for rent to a mature, 
non·smo(!;lnQ adult or cquple. 
$650/mo, Includes utilities. 1st 
& last mo rani wllease. 257· 
3428 

GREAT VIEWI.CLEAN 3~8 
large storage, good access. 
5M East VIew, capitan. 
$450/mO, $360/dep. (605)546-
0B37 

MA~JUF/I.CTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

$259 PER MONTH O.A.C. 

· 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doLiblewide, deJivered 

and setup. · 
1-800-530·8577 

ooos4e 

NEE 
for 1/4 of a year! 

$750down. 
No payments 
for 3 months. 

Boo.B46-1010 
DL612 

NEE CAR 
or truck with 

purchase 
of new home. 
Call right now 

for details! 
1100-846-1010 

DL612 

.... ·-.. -....... ....... -.......... 

PURPlE SAGE BUILDERS 
preliCflts 

"March Madness Special" 
Pick out your custom built 
Karsten home: size, specili
cations, decor of your 
choice. Pick one of 10 lots 
in Rancho Ruidoso Valley 

· from us 

70's up 3-4-5 
Visit our model and sales 

office on Unle Creek Road. 
Ruidoso Valley Eswes 

3364742 Eve. 336-1881 
9:3'1-:,):30 

1"'0118§0 

$38,990 
or 

$299,MO • 

LOCATION! 2819 Sudderth. 
Recepilon area, 2 offices, 
kitchen, bath. storage. $490 a 
month. 2&7~69 
OFFacE iPACE FOR JJ&ss; 
200 Sudderth, Suite A $750 
~ly. Call Pat257--5611: 

HOUSES FOR RErJT 

Ruidoso Properties 
Beller llomes & Ganlell!il 

257-4075 - 257-9603 

• 2n Paradise Cyn: 3/1 314, 
$650/$500 

• 122 VJsion: 2-bay, comm. 
garnge/sto.-.ge, $30jl
owner/agent 

3BR 2BA 
on one acre 
near town. 
$1500 dep. 
$?50/mth. 
237·9042 

DL612 

5/2 home lri the 
COUntrY. Open 

floor plan. 
$650/mOnth 
With $7.50 
deposit· 
CALL 

2!7·9371 

DON't 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

HE!LPI QUIA LOSS, your gain. 
Take ove~ payments of 
$2tf.Oimo. 1988 26' .Prowler 
travel Jrailer wl4' slldeout and 
wlelltras.1505)338·9630 

RN SPACES FOR RENT; off 
. CarrizO Canyon Rd. $128 
monthly. RIV spaces; Capt,..,, 
$125 monthly. Nlc8 area. 354-
3197, 430·6661 

SOU"AIWI!!R" • ~ 
CARPE~ 

Carpet Oeaning • Air Duel Cleanlns 
Water and fll'e ltes!OIBiion Bu.siaess 

(1111~~ iiiOUilted ... , .. ..,"'""""'• ) 
~"• , .. 1!1"• 1bmkey Business In upcnulim 

cau 505-257-2933 

, 

• -LIVf~fi)IK& 

HOilSf"' 

SAT, 9-z. ACROSS FROM 
White Mountain schaots. fo!.. 
low ·signs. · FunlHure, baby 
ltellJS, desk, trash compactor, 
mtsc. 
SAT SAM·? 303 N. CENTRAL 
Rukloso Downs. Furnllu1'9, 
children's and lean's clothes, 
h~;~t~sehold Item$. freezer, blcy
cles.l' miSc. 'Weather Pennlt-
tlng. . · 

sATURDAy, MARCH 2&nt 
from house to .horse. lois of 
good stuff: fumllute, hous!it" 
flold, tack. BreakaWI(IY Fllffl'S. 
Hwv 70 East, ·mlll:~marker 
272".5 , -next to Glencoe Frull 
Stand. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SAUl: 

• Business, buildfug. and llmd for 
sale. Call us for ~~~~ information 
on this property in a great location 
near a high traffi.c..m~on ne.ar 
the White Mountain area. Thm-key 
operation. TilE PRlC&HAS JUST 
BEEN REDUCED. Cllll Johnny at 
Tall Pines Realty, 257-7766. 

"h£ US ABOUT ADDmONALCOMMERCIALOPPORJ"IINI'IIESI'• 

FARM EOUIPr,1ENT r ARM EaUIPf;IEfH 

Rt;JMNEY TURf & TRACTOR 
Lawn, Garden, Fara. 
& -an .E.IIIpMent 

We will deliver 

(915) S68-9BB3 , ............. ..., 
PAX (915.) 56H&1e 
3610 Montana. El Paso. TX 7£1903 

- (E) 

.. · AED.BOQFBABN$ . .. ' \ ; •·,:' ' ' ' 
'•,.'; 

WH wtll IJLtilcl a 1300 Sq. Ft hmn on 
yo11r s1t" for S1Cl.OOO 

Y1!<lt 
\biOi~ I!Ji•ilng ~ooi~l1d t · <!' WI~ ,...n 

1997 Coachmen RV 
30' Class C 

Loaded 
Low Mllea/Hauta 

Sell at a IIPSS 
$38,000.00 

See at 3·:ZO Hull 
438-1917 

FtoED & GnAtr~s 
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- a """'QooJIB 
needed at ~ulclaeo 

care center 
c:ontact·Hu,...n 

Resources ai .257..acm 

Vt\Catfon ownership executWe needed 
-at 1\Dgel Fire .Resort Real Estate, 

Eiuned up 10 15% based on doUar volunie. 
A Fairfield Afllliated Resott w/Fairsbare PI~ Points sysleQl. 

c.u Mike Liddle@ 505·377-4210 

$l!OoiUlO Sign bn Bonus 
RN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 

Certified Nursing Assistants 
needed at Ruidoso Care Center 

·. .Contalrt t1uman fle.Ou~ce• , . 
~~· .. ~.:' . ...:.: _,~.-:_:,._bnaln\~7-:ftl:f.~ .. ~ .~w-:~o-}· •. ,. -,,,. 

l __ ,._,.. __ , ' • I'' ., ., 

· Nursmg AssiStiultli 
and Direct Care Stall' 

·needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

contact Human Resources 
257-9071 

Permanent Position 
with well-established locallY owned business. 

· -All shifts available--
Benefits available. Health/Retirement SaVIngs Plan. 

·.-

Performance raises. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Come Grow with Ufll 
2812 Sudderth Drive 

HELP NEEDED! 
Banquet Statr 

Full-time Banquet Selup 
.Must be 2'1 yrs. or older 

Must have own transportation 
·APPLY IN PERSON 

or older 
- ai yrs. or Older 

Must have servers certification 
' .. AI"PLY IN PERSON 

I. Oo4s 

' . 

-:<.-~ .. · 

• 

H F:L P WANTF[) HFI P WANTED 
' 

BEAii START TE4CBER .-RIIIDQSO (3 PQSlTIONS) 
llegioli IX Education~ llJncoln ColuiVIIeadStart . 
• Ruidooo) Ia aeeklUg blgbly quaHfled iadMduals CODUD!tted • 
·to early cbildbood pnpgrams. M1Qimum qualifi.CIItione: .. · 

l. ~lid~ Sobool DipJoma .ODd CllA CeJtificatlou; 
··a, Willingnoss to obtain an .Asso~s Degree: 

3. ~wtitten. V13Jba1 and int:Jnpets0Dal 
COJiDnunication skills; and 

. .. Blllugua1 (Spouial>ll!uglls) pre(errod. 
Oulyfully uaHflediudMduahuieed • ..U.. Applkatlou dead· 
1i1u> is~ Maroh 31, 4<00 p.m. C!'Ji RJlC IX- !5051 257· 
2368 ~ Ronum:» or Thresa Barnett) for complete job 
description and ~- REC IX and .LCJIS.Rui!loso will 
be closed for Spring Break Marolt ZG-24. 2000. REC IX is an 
"'lual opj>ortuni1y employer. . . 

The Hubbard MQSeum 
of the American West.· 

~?'f~~ 
Sales assoclateo for spring and summer! 
Full and part'time positions available at 

5 gift shops In Ruidoso I>owns and Uncoln. 
"Join the action and WOTk too!'' 

AN'LYAD 

The Hubbard Museum of lhc AmericaD We.t • 
841 Hwy 70 West, Rulclo.o Downs, NM 88346 
S:DS:·l7S.4142, Ex~ 40 ' 
MKlO..Ml..S9Z9 
ASK FOru Jolm .... Gubanski 

· . ·~· · ~LN. c' ,.T,.,.....;.., '' .. '·· - . ·- " ~.l~~----- .. 
~;nr.n1fa ,\I."' i - . ' "' '· f T'?'I(~'UH~ 

.,. '"'"~"·' • ••. : •. t:at • 1 
•• • - (L CNN'·.L·QW -~·-n~ ~ > 

has the followi_ng immediate openings: 
" Lab Phlebotomist 
e NUJ:SirtgASSistants 
• Registered Nurses -

Medical/Surgical Unit 
We offer a generous bonus package. 
If interested, contact: 

Pam, Human Resources 
BoxBODO . 

~~~0;~7-~688355 
EOE 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RACE TRACK & CASINO 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
FOR 

SEASONAL FUlL-TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME 
AND YMR ROUND FUlL-TIME POSmONS 

FOOD &oBE\'ERAGE 
Une Cook(s) 

Hostesses - Server( s) 
Waiter(s)- WaiiTess(es) 

Bartender(s) 
Kitchen Assistant(s) 

Bus Person(s) 
Do'clt. Person(s) 
Dlshwasher(s) 

SECURitY 
Stable Al'l!a Security 
Gmndstand SeciDf.ty 

'EMT(s) 

CASINO OPEBA'!'JOre! 
Change Booth Cashiers 

Vault Audttor(s) . 

TRACK OPERATIONS 
Ushers 

Pi-ogrom Person(s) 
Parking Attendalil(s) 
Pari-Mutuel Tellers 

Shuttle DriVers 
Receptionist 

Moneyroom Auditor(s)_ 

MAINTENANCE 
Grounds Keepe,(s) 
· CUstodian(s) 

beadllbez PosltiOI'lS ate to be flllerl AprlllS through_ 
MftY IS, 2000: CRe:tUm.lngemptoyees mu~:~t contect 
the reapt'ctlve )".)e_partment MDnage:r ASAP). · 

lrdormUlmu For ·Information regarding job quallft
c::atlons-, please call 5QS.3,7&443-1. . . ' ' '•' 

--··· '·': 

.. 
,: . ,.· .. -. • ' " ... ... ·· 

flELP Wt>NTED 

*---~--'-* Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

· Daily Work/DaUy Pay 

Construction, ftwnen; 
pneral la!;lor,-lbod aerviee . 

housekeepea~, clerical 
All sklJI levels · 

Appl)" tod.,-1 :157-7876 
449-Sudderth Orive 
In Gateway Center 

**** 

Ll",COLN 
COil!\ l'Y CRII I 

JUring cashiers and' 
dishwashers at $8 per 

hour and cooks at $9 pe;r 
hour, based on 
experience for 

permanent full-time 
positions with flexible 
hours also available. 

. Rapid Advancement. 
, Paid VaCQtions, a~ 
., .:Health Insurance. 

r · · ,.7.AI~PLY.m ..... .. .. ~ 17~cldertb 

Cattle Baron & Farleys' 
are currently accept~ ap
plications for aU positrons. 
Oreal wages and the best tip 
potential around. Insurance 
and 40l(k) plan available. 
Apply in person for an ·in
terview between 2-S p.m. 
Mon-Friand 11-3 p.m. Sat. 
Applications accepted al 
any time during business 
hours. Apply at 657 Sud
derth or i:200 Mechem. No 
phone caDs please. Cattle 
Baron Resta!,Jrants. Inc. is 
an EOE. 

5Ef1VICES 

ME'n\L ROOFS 
REMODELS ~ADDmONS 

Balro Builders 
DECKS. PAINTINO &. REPAIRS 

OARAGBS & CARPORTS 
257-6357 l.k:ense N 051280 

• 
-.·. ,' 

' "• 
'''"' 

- - _,...,. .... - .· ... ,_..- ~-_, ... -~. • I <" 

SeRVICES 

AIR DUCT CU!ANING 
-. Rclfi!WCS o.Ucr;y and diti:nsc 

co.us1ng.conlam•nams 
• Breath lfcsb, clenn air 
• Scrub~. Vlll:Wm$ & ~011ti«."S dlacts · 
• Remtwl!s pothilani!J from air 5IIPPIY · 
~callfUdltv~JTQ~ri~U~Ht<flrqJlirt.-" 

.5llllbwe$t Cllltll:l Clnlnilli •257-:Db' 

390 WORK WANTED 

Brillante ConstruCtion 
Thomas BriDante 
-G~aw.~. 

AeDwooD~·~ 
·PAl~ 
2111H1108 

I..ICSNS&: II'NM 05631&-GB 88 

WANTED IM'-'EDIATEI.. V, 
AM/PM co()k, appty In ~n. 
VIllage Cafe, 2087 Hwy 70. . 

~ 'lbmporary workers AVAIL
ABI..,B NOW: 24 hours a 
duy, seven days a week. 

• Wm-kers ON TIME. all 
tbe time. 

•- Tnutspomrion provided 
to your job site. 

FREE I 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commercial - Residential 

"Big or Small We Do Them All" 
Roof Repair ~ Remodel ~ Decks ~ Porches ~ Tile & Tlte Repair 

NM Uc. fl57727 -vw;. JO ;,can; ~'lra:M 

354-2832 after 7:00p.m. or leave message 

lACE EliSOR 
IIOUMI'AIM I'OP IMCo 

• 5 ton crane 
• 35 ton crane service 

• Septic tanks t~ 
are actually 1250 gallons 

(505) 420.1330 • Home (505) 258-9203 
Ccnst.. lie. "82031 

r 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 
134 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gregg and Lavonne Griffin. NM Lic#S9663 

RUIDOSO SMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Randy Gnynes 
OWNER 

Lo.cated nt 
RUIDOSO TOQL RENTAL 

U09 Mechen. 
Ruldoso. NM. 88345 

~- .... ._.,., . :. : .. _.: :~ · _ ,.. :./.: .. ~ .z· ·--~ c .:·· ..•. '·' ...• • .• L .: ... ,, ''·l 
.. -·~·'·-· · .. :,',. 
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WAREHOUSE/ Purchase. No 
experience nf;1Cessary, we wHI 
traln while you learn &hip
plng(receMFIQ & forkliftS.. 
Excellent safary, benefits & 
pr(lmottons. H.S. grads ages 
17·34. Special $5.000 sign-on 
bOnU$ If you act now! can 1-
BOD-35~~7.. · 

WDrtK WANTED 

GARDEN GREEN & $1,1Pii:A 
Clean·Powerwashing, deck 
retlrdshlng, lawncare, plnenee
dles, roollguners, treelbiush 
removal, firebreaKs, haulll1g. 
E$1matas. 257-2172 Or"" 42Q-
62?5 

SeRVICES 

, CHILD CAHE 

O&PENDA$Le CHAIS'I'IAN 
lady: 24 hours, 7 days .par 
week. Meats Included. Drop
Ins akay. Ce.l! 258-4482. 

MOTHERLY LOVE State 
LiCensed Child Care; 241hr.s. 
7/daw. Attolltlve, rcwtng care. 
1'eiddl$r I!!U'td PreschOOl c:lass
es. 378•4334 

FIREOWOOD FOR SALE 
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GRF;ATVACATION .001.\iilil,. ,_Ctl'ftl ~QUNTAJN Cl\BJN. This W<>U1c1 
also be a wonderiiJI.- hbine. l.ots of sqllarO fooJase for !he prioo 8lld rtal· 
ly. n:ally """' .•. $97.500. .. . 

. . . . 
SUPlm ~.llol GREAT LQC.\TlON!l 11u..e bedr<iomo,·2 boths. 
all one level ycst· roQDd access, nice· yard. double car ~ convenient 10 
toWn and you can keep anRVlhoootooll ONLY $i37,500. 

BEA~ VIEWS OF !llEJ$A BLANCA! Thls .....,pe,ny Is ..,..Y aloely 
full~ furniShed with a new septic, new paint and overall"~te. Owner is very 
JnOUvated. Please caU us. This property .is listed at only $54,000. 

INVITATION TO BID 

The Board of Dlr&Qtore will 
review the bldsllnd make their 
final determlnaUon during the 
regular meeting on Wednas· 
d&y. April 18, 2000 In the 
meeting room of Wells Fargo 
Bank at 7:00 PM In CarrizoZO, 
NM. 

SpecHicatlons are available at 
the business ofDce or by call· 
lng Kay Slrlokland at (605) 
354-2260. 

All bids must be dearly 
marked on lhe outside Df the 
sealed enveJo~ ·sro NO. 
2000-01•. If the bid fs sent by 
.,.n

1
. the -saaled envelOpe 

shal ha¥6 the notatiOn 
"Seaaed Bfd• along with the 
Bid Number. 

Capitan-Carrizozo N&tural 
Gas reserves the l'lgh18 to 
accept or reject all or any part 
Df blet, watve minor techniCali
ties and award tho bid to best 
serve the lnteresls of the gas 
company-. 

Kay St ......... 
Administrative Supervisor 
c;ap1tan-Carrtmz0 Natutal 
Goa 

2887 2T(3)22,24 

LEGAL NOTICE 

C.U ForBida 

The Ruidoso Board of Educa
tion wishes to receive bids to 
lease water rights (\!p to 8 
water ~htS aYaDabJOJ. The 
term 01 the lease wfll be for 
one y-ear, with the opllon to 
renew wllh mutual consent 
Specifications are available at 
the DffiCe Df lhe Superinten
dent, Mike Gladden, 200 Hor-
ton Circle, Ruidoso, NM 
88345 or by phone (SOS.257'· 
4051). 

Bids must be received In the 
offlca Df the Superintendent bv 
4:00p.m. on MOnday, Aorl11~ 
2000. BIDS MUst' Be 
SEALI!D AND MARKED 
"'BID TO LEASE WATER 
RIGHTS". Bids will be 
opened and tead aloUd at lhe 
rqulat school board meeting 
MOnday, Aptil17, 7:00p.m. al 
the central AdmfnhitratEon 
Office, Soard Room. 

The board reserves the !19hl to 

_. """ - an bids -watve 811. toch"ICalftles. The 
board will llWAI'd the' rease(s) 
basOd on what Ia In thO bOll 
ll'ltetest of the school dlstrlct.. 

lsi Mike Gladden 
Su--nt 
~ Mun~al Schools 

.. 21"(a)21f,U 

ca11 For Bid• 

The RUidoso Board of EduCa
Uon wJshes tO ~lYe bids for 
Small Offlce Machine-M!llnte
nance tor thO RUidoso Munle1-
pol School Dis- Spo""ca
tlons are available at the oflk:e 

_QI' lh• SuP8flntend8nt, Mike 
Gladden, too Hattan Cllde, 
Ruldos~.d'II.M 8P346 or by 
phone (~'1-4051). :. 

Bids must be resetved In the 
office Df the Superlntendentlw • 
4:00p.m. on MOnday, April1!: 
2000. BID$ MUST llc:
SEAL.D AND MARKED 
""BID F.0R SLIIALL MACHINe 
MAINTENANCE", _ Bide will 
be CIJJ'nad and read aloud at 
the r9GU1ar 8Cihool board meet
Ing Monday, April 17i 7M 
p.m. a.t Ute Cantral Adm nisb"a
tlon Oftlce, Board. Room. . 

:The board reserves 1h~ right to 
reject ·any and au bids and 
waive all technlcallllea. 

lsi Mike Gladden 
Suporinlendent 
"Ruidoso Municipal Schools 

2670 2T(ll)22,24 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Call For Bid• 

The AuldDso BOard of Educa

tion~· . "'- bfdO l<ir Co · o1 s ... rreo lo<lha Flul-
dDSo unli:fPEil School Dlstttct. 
~CiftclaUons are available at 
ttie office of the Suparfnten.. 
dent, Mike Gladdan, 200 Hor
ton Circle, Ruidoso, NM 
88345 or by phone (606-267· 
4051). 

Bids must be received In the 
omca Dl the Supertntendenl bY 
4:00p.m. on Monday,_ Aprl11'1, 
2000. BIOS MUST BE 
SEALED AND MARKED 
"BID FOR CUSTODIAL SUP. 
PLIES". Bids will be opanod 
and read aloud a1 the regular 
school bOard meellng Mon
day, Aorilt7, 7:00p.m. at the 
central AdminiStration omca, 
Board Room. 

The bDan:l reserves the ri!Jhl to 
re~ any and all bids and 
W8ive an technlcafllles. 

lsi Mike Gladden 
SuDerinte-nt 
Ruldoso Municipal Schools 

2&71 2T(3)22,Z4 

LEGALNDnCE 

uncorn County MeaJcal 
Center 

COMMUNITY BOARD OF 
TAUSJ'EES MEETING 

will meet on Monday 
March ZT, 2000 at em p.m. 
In the Has~~ Conference 

Tho Agenda will be 8'1allable 
at the Admlnlslrator's Office 
on Friday, March 24. 2000 

2537 2T(:i)3.24 

LEGALN011c:E 

Pu~m:NG 

.. .--
-.... 

··.· 

NOTt~· OF Pllmtf0N OP 
D LIITIDNOF 

. _ARRIAGE 

TOWHO.M"ri" 
~Y.CONCliRN 

. I 

REQUEST-FOR 
PROPOSALS 

Quall.llcatlons-based c:ompetf. . ........... ·-tor p..,. 
fesslonal. services wiD be 
......,.., by the Con.....,ng 
~oncy. th8 VIDJ~m of Auj:. 
dOeo, 313 Cree Meadows 
DriVe. Auk:loso1 . New Mexloo 
88345 for RFP ND. 99-08. 
The Village of Ruidoso Is 
requestlniJ proPosals for an 
annual contract at Profession
al SUrvev1niJ Services. 
PrbPQsals will. be received at 
the Village of Rukktso Pur
chasing Warehouse loCated at 
421 Wingfield, Ruidoso, New 
Mexklo unm 6:00 p.m. local 
time, Tuesday, April 4. 2000. 
SUbmitted proposals shall not 
be ~ opened. Anv pro
posals receiVed after closlng 
time will ba rejected and 
reb.lmed unopened. The fact 
that a proposal was dls
patc_hed w~r not be consld. ..._ 
Coo;es at lha Req.- can be 
~ned In person at the office 
.v. the Purchasing Agenl at 
421 Wi~ld or will be mailed 
upon wflft8n or telephone 
~uest to Terri Waterfield, 
PUn:=haslng Agent. 'at 605-2&7-
2721. 
The Vill~a of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reject any 
8ndlor all propOsalS arid welv& 

. all lnfoimdtles as deC!Imed -fn 
the best Interest Of the VDiage. 

WTent Waterfield 
1111taae at Roldoso 
PiJIOTieslngAqen!. 
. . . 2&781T!!!!' 

-t&EGAL. Honce ' · . 

~ma.NJ~~ 

vqo'PJH Nmj.,. 
o ... ••-· 

0. $!iiAIA 
cbrr.n liPRI'nu. 

' 

........... 
o .... ••-. o .... ••~ 

l;~;,a;;;;;-0-'18 ... 
o .... ••-

LEGALS 

Raglan, P.O. SoX 28687, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
87126-6667 Phone (605) 
346·7590, iAS (505) 346-
7617, or the Agency Manager, 
MesCalero ~ency, P.O. Box 
189; Mescalero, New Mexico 
8BS40, Phone (505) 671..s423 
Fax (506)671-421 5. ' 

2875 1T(3)24 

LEGAl,. NOnCE 

Call for Bid• 

The RUidoso Board Df Educa
Uon wishes to receive bids for 
lnstrucliDnal S~plles for the 

~~~'es~!v~ 
eble4!f1he oltiCo ot lha suoe~ 
lntendelit. Mike Gladden, 200 
t::tllr.Circll!ll, Ruidoso~ 

· 405~ ). ~r by Phone (60 -

o .... •• .... 
0 ... '257 ... 
o ... w ... .,.. 

ACROSS 
t "Buffalo-· 

(t844eong) 
• Speleologlst 

tO Guinea pigs, 
maybe 

t4 Tl~ue additive 
te Departure 
tl Departure 
17 Puccini soprano 
tiFatherof 

William the 
Conqueror 

tMAI1a 
Leonowans, 
e.g., in "The 
KinQandl" 

aoTheymatcS 
wakeup calls 

a"Memphle--• 
(1990war fllrn) 

:a,Drencli, in a 
way 

· .. ·O$i.laa. 
-. . -. , . 

• Kpi;TO;;r.;.. ,.;IJIMI,...SfP,tfS 

'"'Wis'l<~lll "'!' ~-

J!:dited by Will shortz 
' MHurt 

a Stb<ika and 
such 

atrfes ., 
·•Wh~ellfd 

anlri'lal 
at Sti.J:ok....ner !'Jn" 
oo "TllolloWI . 

canbbJas.u•'to 
reallte the . 
tuth•: PICBiiiiO 

H Shai<-tire 
classio 

ft Ht.~rricanp , 
baJlcflng:·.Abbr: 

40 Petrol unu 
4t Kennedv'a 

secretary of 
Stale 

OJibe 
40081m 
u Severe critic 
41i-8tarfu'nrlasses? 

4eActreas Barkin 
eo.Paiung word 
aWhlm. 
HOd! 
u oasa material 
• Mount whose 

name means"• 
bum• '· 

•Jaoklon and· 
•. Jilfferaon. e.g.. 

M"Mona--· 
et Spots 
a--Rooo 
.. l'f .. piece .. 

.. -
1 Glalneavllle 

.Ph.lole 
11: "Not to mention 

• 
aWd.Cky 

'86CISVY~ RO 

·o...;•287 .. 
.......... 
o .... •.IP7 ... ·-·-... 

'71' 'JMIN@IJI 
. 

. . 

No.0724 

BlciS ·must be received fr'l the 
offtce Of the Supertnte"hdent bY 
4:00 p.m. on Mondav, AotD 1 ~ 
2()(Hj. BIDS WS'r 8C. 
SEALED AHD MARKED 
•all) FOR INSTAUcnONALt 
SUPPLI&s•. Btda will be. 
apenetl ·and read aloud at the 
_.,- bOard meeting 
MDI'Iday, APtU 17, 7iOO p.m. al 
tl:te centfal Admlnrstratton 
Offlc:e. SoArd Room. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

4 Scallop, for one 
• Special touch 
•Cherish 

Tho ~l"d ~J~.servea Uta dght to 
l'eil!lct IUIY and au bid& and 
W8JVe all tocMicallllaa.. 

Sllbo~lba 
· ~c.u a!l7~<40os 

be 
HFormerDaVI~ 
. C.pcaptaln 
..-Writer O'Faol61n 
.. Thllltvery
nSeach 
at It has many 

narrow ray& 

,. ,_-

O_Ctrcue sites IOChlmney-top 
4S su.aa as fact nester 
.... It Mine entrance 
•.rrtdlcates. tHI:Ao~d 
41 Blue bloods ' 
tn RepilcJI.t8 • U Nautfcial ~reotlon 
• B$1St PictUre 01 • Nautlaal direatlon.. 

1!155 · ... errd.oouno 

.··:.:... ··:>. 
.... •. 

'\ .··· 
·i ·--.:. 

~- · .. 
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Mald1 ~4, 19SO 

·:;!;:.~ .... 
. A style show feat11ring 1 

SJl!:ilig Nld .summer styles ·and 
West!>J>n sport togs will be 
__.,d at the N'avejo Club 
Mareh 31 by the RuidOso 
W""""''sClub .... 

]:)iriocting. the 'DOdels will 
be Mrs. Erneet Beagle;y, a fur
- .dress designet who bas 
had . previous expel'lenee in 
diiectlng models at l,os Anae• 
leo. Q.jmeral chairman of the 
event is Mrs .. Dorothy Kid<· 
Uian; ~ . ·_ .. . " 

Models will include Mes
dp.mes Bruce Griffith, 'led 

•Boonell,Jiln Tully, G. N. 'l'a.Y' . 
lor, ~ 'lBylor.'s two-year-old 
.s~;~-.... Wesley .Russell, Sid 
1 Courvelle; and Misses Mary 
~andon, _Sblrle:l' Brown, 
Helen Barajas, BWie ~tli 

. ~- Wi hnes Estes also will model. "'I ·. · 

Match ~5. 1960 

Canstructlon Ill! &tiu1: 
on new Elks home 

. Jorui P. Smith, EXalted 
Ruler of Ruidoso Elks Lodge 

· 2086, antu>uneed this week 
thet authorization bas been 
~ved from Grand Lodge 
Benevolent. Protective Order 
ofElks. giving approval for the 
eonstruction of the new Elks 
Home fur Ruidoso Lodge 2086 
to be built on land recently 
purchased from W. C. Camp
bell, · juat west of Cherokee 
Orcbards riD Hudtway 70 •... 

Ruidoso Elks sp~cirs 
. .!il~.SC!!.f'~ l3qy ~a~ 
~.,!&•fi!'meirft,bllys a 
meetingplaee.... . . 

Match 27, 1970 

=~!HIOUgh 
'lbny Sanchez is now work

ing part:.time in the Wortle)l' 
Dinilig Room in Lincoln. Pearl 
Soderback advises that dimier 
prices are $2.00 six days a 
week and $2.25 on Sunday. 
These prices include ell the 
trirDmings. 

Room ~ces at the Wortley 
are $9 fi>i- two people, $12.50 

==~~-~ $14aday 
Mrs. Louiee Runnels plans 

to open her etore on the Bonito 
a few days befure the tisbing 
eeason -· •.. Home for the 
Easter holidays were Robert 
Runnels of Beaverhead, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Bonnell of Por
tales, Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Runnels of Jal, 'lerry Coe of 
San Bernardino, Calif., and 
Boonie Coe and son Danny 
from Silver Cit)< 

Miu'dl. ~4. 1980 
The Dreamer 
by Dannie Stonn 

This is heing wl'ltten to 
you on Math 20, the first day 
Of Sp;ting, in mid-idllernoon. 
AIJM hilVIngo~d the· day 
with Wmter all ~ UP 

·until. high noon, ·Spring, flie. 
Qul!en bf S!'a&On•, is ill £iill 
p0$SI!!!sion of the vale, •.. . . 

• .'11 ,_ ,_ 
.,_ <.. ' . . 
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M~J~wlar dyo<raphy Isn't Nrtdor
irig Shawn Stipe of R.uk:loso, 15 · 

he vli.IIS Vtla$hlnpm, D.C., this 
weak. The boy ood hi• .,....n\S 

""'""""·free alrlai'o. 110101 · 
accommoc::ljdons and spending 

money, thanks in part ~ tf')e Rui-
. doso Pootary Cl~b. 

is living his Capital ·dream 
till$ week in ~a~hlngton 

' 
. BY jAMES ICALV1!LAGJ! kee . ,_. . ~ . . o I' ical 

RUIDOSON.§WSSTAf1:'!JlfT£R n Interest .11..1 n:mencas po 1t . 
. . · , " history. 'Included in Shawn's itinerary 

A1 
eight-year old Ruidoso boy, are vl~its with New MeJdco's two U. 

iagnoeed bl. 191!7 with S. senators, Jeff Bingaman and Pete 
Duchenne muscular dystro- Domell.ici. . · 

by, is spending his spring · '.the trip came together in. Janu
school brel>k on his ~mned.<>f vaca- ary. Shawn's aide at school, Steve 
tion, in the nation's capital. · , Hightower, picking up on the stu-

Shawn Stipe, and his parents; dent's knowledge .of U .S. presidents 
Larry and 'll!iTy, Ieft·Ruidoso on 'lUes- and his interest in the nation's capi
day, "With their expenses coveredcour- tal, contacted Jace Ensor of the 
tesy of tha Ruidoso Rotary Club and · Rotary Club. While the Meke a Wish 
SQUthwestAirlines. Foundation had- been considered, 
· The eight-year-old, befure leav- RotarY· Club members believad they 

ing, rattled off locations that are on CQuld be a wish graD.tor as Well, said 
his list of places in Washington, D.C., Larry Stipe, Shawn's father, · 
-to sea; . . · . . . . ''Thf'f -~allild,~C'td to kn~ 

._. ·· ·"'Aae---ai,~Howle;. if~ · -~trip, 
smithsouiati, Liiicobi · Memorial,- Larry said. 'UY wm. ail.ll I talked 
reflectiilg pool, George ·Washington about,Meke a Wish. btit ~e felt this 

· H~, Woot\row Wilson House;" Vlay fteed tip looney for o~rs' wish-
Shawn said were antonS his must- es."' · 
sees. · In addition to the local organiza-

"When I set heck; I want to tell tion assistance, Southwest Airlines 
everyone that I went to Washington popped for the f&mily's air fares .. 
and saw evetythin.g," he said. Shaw.n's uncle works for the air-

School studies about the capital line in Indianapolis. 
and "l!· S. presidents prompted th~ "We got hold of him to try to get a 

better price on tickets, .. 'Jerry Snipe 
said. "He brought it up to his boss. 
and then it went to other-bosses. The 
Rotary sent out a letter explaining it, 
and Southwest chipped in free tick
ets ... 

Shawn had been counting the 
days b~fore leaving-not just for the 
tour ot Washington, but his first 
plane ride. He said he11 spend the 
five-hour trip brushing up on the 
capitol, reEi.ding maps supplied by his 
teachers. 

And picture-taking will be a big 
part of Shawn's vacation. 'That's sO 
they'll know I was there," he said of 
the photo essay he'll compile. Shawn 
said he will also write a paper ·on 
everythirig he did, to create a family 

··- -.' .-

· tradition, "The 

'; -· --
,_- -·-

... 
;-_.; . 

Weekend News." 
"He's alwa'ys 

been interested 
in Washington, 
D.C.," Larry 
Stipe said "The 
memorials and 
other things 
there. It's just 
something he's 
been affixed on. 
I though he'd 
grow up and be 
a politician." 

. jarhes J(alvalagelleuidoso News 

The third
grader at White 
Mountain Ele
mentary School, 
who is the Mus
cular Dystrophy 
Ambassador for 
the south-cen-

)ace .Ensor, a Rotary Oub member. spearheaded th~ lni~ to sendS~ to the nation's capital A bit of an elll:pert on U.S. 
pre51den1S, Shawn •aid he was die luckiest boy In the world: . 

. ... 

... 

FRII>\Y1 MARcH 24, 1999lC 

tral New Mexico area, promised to 
bring back p1enty of souvenirs for his 
teachers, his therapist, and the aunt 
and nncle who assisted to make his 
first Washington ~it come true . 

"He's been writing down e-very
thing he wantS to see," Shaw-n's 
mother said on Monday. "It will defi
nitely keep us busy ... 

Not be be left out of the District of 
ColUit!bia excursion is a White Hour 
tour., arranged by a Rotary Club 
member who had lived in Washing
ton. 

"He's really excited about that," 
Shawn's father said. 

The Ruidoso Rotary Club has cev
eied. hotel charges in Washington and 
provided ample spending money for 
Shawn. 

"I'm grateful for them," Larry 
Stipe said. "People are opening up 
their hearts for this. They're willing 
to do this to make Shawn happy. You 
don't see a lot of people like this ... 

Duchenne muscular dystrophy, 
the most common childhood form of 
MD. puts limits on life expectancy, 
according to Shawn's father. 

W bile Shawn's mobility is limit
ed to a wheel chair, his father said 
that hasn't hindered his thirst for 
information, especially about U.S. 
presidents. 

Before leaving for Washington, 
the youngster reeled off information 
about presidents that many adults 
would be hard pressed to recall. 

"I'm the luckiest kid in the whole 
world,.. Shawn said. To those who 
made his wish a reality, he said, 
"thanks for helping me." 
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ASSEMBJ.Y OP GOD 

===~ .. :ra~h"J:·\=~5 
Bent 1fte ~:d: CIJurdl Of.... l.!JI., 6 p.m.; WedneSfJW Bible 

BAPTIST 

Sunday: 9 a.m. & 6 p.m.; ·WedtJos· • stud)r. 7 p.m. . 
day:7p.m,.'Mllemarkerl HwyllO._ · ·, · ·· 
3/4 mi. up Airport Rd. ~ )ames 'DIIIlly Saulhem llapilst Cblilrch 
Crowder, 336-19]9, {south" on t-llgtlway 48} M. Caf!1t11:1 

1\d. 35+204f.- Surid9 Schopt: 9:30 
First Blptlit Ctucll am,: 'M:IntdP: II ·a.m.: $Uinecroft 
Carri~. Hayden Smith, ~ Friend5hlp Qlble Coffee: Wed. f;JO. 
Sunday SchCIOI: 9:45 a.m.: Sunday II a.rD.; Awana: Wed. 6-B_p.m. (5 · 
worship: ll_am., 7:1Sp.m.:O.urch yrs. d;lrtJugh 5th wade); Ttu.IIT. 7 
training: 6:30p.m. Sunday p.tn. Bocty-l.lfe FeiiOwsh~ --.. ·-42() Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, (505) 
257-1081. Tim Gilliland, l'astw."
Sunday: 8;30 a.m. Cantemponuy 
Praise and Wonhip Service; 9:30 
a.m., Continental Breakfast; 9:45 
a..m., Sul'lday Sc:hooVBible 'Study; 
I I a.m., Traditional Worstllp ·sar.; . 
v•ce; 5 p.m., Adult and O.ildren 
Dlsdpleshlp daues, Youth Power 
Hour: 6 p.m.. Worship . Service/ 
Bjble Study. ~onday: Ladias' 
Noon Blbla StudY. Fellowship Hall. 
Wednesday: 6:30p.m .. Adult Blbla 
Study. Youth and Chlldr~·s actl~ 
tlBS 

Ftrst Baptin ChUrch 
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widener, 
Pasi:OI'. Sunday Worship hour II 
a.m. Sunday sch9oi 9:30 a.m.; 
Evening worship: 6 p.m. WQdnes
day· Pra)IE!r meetinJ 7 p.m. 

BAHA1FAim 

Balul'l ..... ' 
Meeting in members' hiHI'H!S. l57~ 
2987 or l36-m9 · · 

CIIURCH OF CHBIST 

· Clnfth Dl ~ 
~ - H~ 48. Les Ear
wOod, ~lster: Sunday ~e S1Udy. 
iO a.~; !ipnday W015blp: I I ~-· 6 
p.m.: wedtl~ BlbJe IiNdy. 7 p.m. __ ........ 
-415 SUdderth, Ruldo5o. l57-4J(II. 

·Jimmy ·s~. Minister. 5Wldly 
lllble stUdY. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday WQf'o 

shiP< IQ:lO a.m .. 6 p.m.; Wednesday 
· IJIJ)Ie study. 1 p.m. 

CHURCH OJ' JESUS 
CHRISTU>S 
Cflurch Gl ~ autn IDS 
Ruidoso Br.int:h North on f-1wY- 48. 
batwell'l Ruidoso a'ld <:apkan, Joe 

FOURSQUARE 

=~a:..w 
Pe'iry, Pastvr: SUndly Sdlool: I 0 
a.m.; ~ wonhlp: II _a.m., 1 
p.nt.; Wedllelday Bible study: 7 
p.m; 

PULL GOSPI!L __ .. __ 
. ...,.......,,,......,...,..,,lOam.: 
~ Evenl!lJ WVIces: 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 

""""" ... """'· 

_.._ ....... 
441 fotechem, 257-3470. Pastors: 
1eny and Suunne i.e'ltlls. Sunday. 
ftlv;lewal ~ Sundav I 0:30 un'. 
- s p.m. Wedrada1> )~ 
prayer noOn; mid-Week 'ieNit:es 7 
~~ 

Pelce'Chlpfl · · 
.............. flop .. (ULC) 
Alto North, 336-7015; jeanule 
Prtce, Pastor. M'orQJng cha~ 6:50 
a.m. (Sept. ~ June): Si:inda)i Servke: 
II a.m: 

The church page is brought .to. you by these businesses 
NEW MEXICO Financial Investment Senices~ Inc. 

2825 Sudderth Drive • P.O. Drawer 1430 
257-9256 • FAX 257-9724 • 1-800-~8~2640 

.Judy Parrish, CFP 
Securilica ofTei'Qd th.rouslt .Securilia A"l1'1l:l'idi,11'1C/ ~ • ~ 

Member NASD/SIP.C • 

La §w= 'J~v.at C!&ap.J' 
"A Symbol ofTrust'" 

341 Sudderth Drive • 257~7303 

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

First Federal Bank 
398 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

257 ·4006 • FAX 257 ·2503 

.4a-7~ 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY SENIOR 

APARTMF.NT HOM£COMMllNITY 
for morr inform,lllion caD 505.258.2727 

l.ou.red a• 10" Jad l•rrk Onw {N.-ar th.-lmbGolf Counc) 
A TI£RRA R£AL1Y TI«KT D£VEI.OPMENT 

· RUIDOSO ICE 
& WATER COMPANY 

160.') Sudderlh Drive • Ruidoso 

i !i . ~:r. ADAMsoN A»RMsAL coMPANY, INc. Gai11,'4 F1W818 o.6 HlQc.cl 

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
5oifMecQem 

257-5555 

POWER PLUS CAR WASH 
self Strvlce • FuiiStrvlct • Dttalllnf 

1001 ~udderth Drive • Ruidoso • 257·2107 

j L AUTOMOTIVE 
1001 Sudderth Drive • 257~ 6918 

ar rlu.1 Power Plus CDr wash 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR • TRANSMISSION SERVICE • QUICK WB~ 

C!Jtrol AmZoiJ Vlllvolill' Q.uaki!r State 

APACHE TRADIIIIG CO.· 
2SOO Sudderth Drive #13 
at the Four Seasons Mall 

257-3086 
"SpeclaHz/ng In JeWfllry Repairs" 

court;varcls • stained 
Addbe bloCkS • SOld • Laid • 

354·8630 

TRUE COLORS 
124 Vision • 257-9438 
Insurance aCcepted • Restorations 

Custom Painting 

'•H'vLove 

l.adder 
• Tile 
avaDable 

5tatcJ Ucenl!0d Child cSrct • ToMTer & Pr8·5chool Cla66CJ6 

• 

24 hours. 7·daye; mfao@%1ana.coi-n 
:378-43:34 

~~"' SUPER 8 MOTEL- RUIDOSO 
100 Cliff Drive • US 70 at NM 48 

378-8180 • 1-1100-800-8000 
"Suppon yDur local c/uur:h •• 

.,·, ,.;,-"! 
"' _,_ 

' .. 3· 

LONG'S 
UNITED DRUG 

721 E. Mechem 
Z57-388Z 

Bill & Carilyn pharmacists 

INC. •e:-11111=-

PACK CONSTRUCnON CO. 
354-33'75 • 257·8427 • 420-5862 

Ray Pack, owner Uc:#060471 
LOG CABINS, NEW CONSTfUJC'llONS ANO RI!MODI:LS 

Carpet, llle, Vinyl 
Hardwood Fumlture 

1509 Sudderth Dr. 
257-&127 

RAY AND MELVA PACK 

....... .. -· 

.. -, ' __ .. _, ._ ,,. ·-'-'-
.: ' ::;-. '. , .. --... -.-
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Housirlg award oJfered 
Rice lauded for sales ~ New·~o 'Home 

. Mike Rice, of Prudential Builders Association is solicit
Lela Easter Real Estate of ing .entries tbr the etatewide 
R-pidoso, has been: awar4ed ~as CaSitaa" Excellence in 

· the Loading Edp Society des- Hou,sing Awards program: Tbe 
igllation tbr 1999 from Pru· ·a:::teco!inizes the accom- · 
dential Real Estate Afliliates, · · ts o£ the state's home 
Inc. ders and remodelers. 

· Rice's performance the Last year's Las Casitas 
J>!lst year hae placed him in awards program, held at the 
the top six percent of all sales Hubbard Museum of the · 
as~(l!>illtes within the Pruden- Southwest in Ruidoso Downs, 
tiill Real Eetate Network, said showcased prqjscts and indi
Glen Crane, broker tbr Pru- ·. viduals from among the tm>rl! 
dential Lela Easter. . 2,600 members of the builders 

· •we at Prudential Lela association. This ~·s awards 
:Easter are. proud of Mike's ceremoeywill be held in Farm
~el:)ieVements," Crane -'aid. ington. on June 10. 
"Mike's effort was ·achieved . For more information, or to 
tJ:!i'ough a tremendous amount request entry pseketa, call the 
ot. diSCipline, dedication and New Mexloo Home Builders 
hai'd work. • Aasociation at 800-523-8421. 

Customer service champ 

,., 
"~"'" "•" '" :· ......... 

.. 
· 'lias!c~y retired' 
dido 't last long for 
· !his Gouple from 

Lubbock; Texas. 
He'll drive the 

bus.· 

FRIDAY, MARcH 24, 2000 3C 
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VUiap Bear's new tour· bus will c:8rry up to 28 pa$51!ngers on group tours around the region. 

Group tour ·company nzady to go in· May 
BY JAMES KA1Ym...AGE .. turnS. out that. way, it's okay. It" would
"'"'""'DOSO""'""'""""'"'•'-'"'"'"'='-"""'"""""-""-----~- n't take a couple of weeks to get a sec-- · ond bulr." · · 

A charter ~ will, r;~tarting in May, Long said being a charter bus ser-
. begin offering tours of the Ruidoso vice, versus having a set ·schedule, 
region 'to groups. streamlined the state regulatOry 
· "What we're banging this on is procesS. His oooimercial drivers license 
what they say are the number of' and insurance are in 'place. Plans are 
groups that come into tQwn," sB.id to begin tours in early- to mid-May. 
Robin Long, who alm;>g. with his wife, "We're pretty much their compeny," 
Marsha, have established Vill&ge Bear Long said of prospective tour groups. 
'l'bur Co. "What they want to do, what they 

"'We moved ·.here the first of the w~t to see, it's where ·we'll go." 
year, basically retired," Robin Long Long said he doesn't plan to do.any 
said.· "Then We wanted to have· some- overnight tours7 and would like . to 
thing to do. Something that was keep most excursions to a half-day at 
Uitique, differen~ to fill a niche." most. 

Having visited the Ruidoso area . While a number of tour locations 
many times over the past two decades7 will be presented, groups can· detail 
Long said he and hiS wife realized last where they'd like to visit. Long said he 
year there wasn't a tout bus oompany believes that there ·are enough points 
in Ruidoso. · of interest to allow a stop every 10 to 

"Something triggered it' in my 15 mil~ for sight-seeing or shopping. 
mind,"--he said. •J think there are a lot However, he has 
of people that would like to sit in a seat no intention of 
and see what's out there." taking the 28~ . 

Long s-aid of the ·business ventUre.· 
UWith a little bit of advertising a;td .. 
publicity, ~ think it will go. 6 

While exact eXcursi'oU prices 
haven"t .. ,beeil worked out, -Long expect
ed a half~da_y tour to be in the $36 to . 
$38 dollar range. .. 

He .saidahat certainly was under 
· the ·cost of a 'half-day of golfing or _oi~r. 
~rea lictivi~es. Children· and .. seniOr 
rates are alsO expected. 

Long also envisions the possibility 
., of a presenting tour· riders ·with a 
coupon book. offering reduced pricBs 
Cot restau:r;ants and other attraction's. 

Long said"-he.:will work to be aware 
of converitions and other-group- gath~r
·ings in .the RuiBoso Sxea, "which he 
feelS wilt··be a big part of business. He. · 
said standby seating will also likely be 
available. , 

For more information., call .420~ 
9615. . 

. ,,, .. 

Robin will be the bus driver. His seat tour bus up 
wife, who is a registered nurse, woUld the mountain tO 

. ; , :.nO:.:! ~lfM':l:.d. Th~ir firet _?,~~ .... ~~·~;'~e.,·,·~,.,. .. -_., ... 

of Rukloso Ice and Is with tile March 
award. honor are Pat Breed--

- dlnlclorof 
Graves and hiS wife, l.uanna jo, 

came to Ruidoso 1993 for a fan\ny golf """"""""nt. Thot th"""olleek '"'" 
t;Umed Into a pennanent stay the next year. aDd the purchase of Ruidoso Ice 
and Water:. In .ition to Gene and Luannajo, much of the rest of the Graves 
fan1lly. including some grandchildren, followed suit in 1994 and 1995, to help 
operate the business. 

·EVERYBODY~$· BUSINESS 

There's· a special rela,tionship · 
betW-een lender and Realtor 

'T"e gone to the Inn (of the Moun- aiso 
~ Gods), Holiday Inn, Ramada, the 
museum, chamber ·of oommerce, con~ 
vention center," Long said. "They, all, 
said we need this.• . · 

Long 
to 

After selling their medical waste 
business in Lubbock, the Longs were 
looking tor a part-time endeavor, some
thing perhaps two to "thres days a 
week. """t now sounds like it could be a 
seven-day-a-week job," be said of the 
response to the idea. 

Spending the· last two months 
scouring the region, Long said tours 
could include locatioos like the Spencer 
Tbeater tbr the Performing ~. Lin
coln, Cloudcroft, the San Patricio area, 
and more. 

"For all the time I've spent here in 
the past. I keep finding more places," 
Long said. He said he discovered not 
only the galleries in San Patricio, but 
also summer polo matches and an old 
tavern that had been a favorite water
ing hole tbr Billy the Kid. 

"It almost sounds like it could be a 
year-round· business," Long said. "If it 

the 
expense of start
ing Village ·Bear 
'lbur Co., he did 
say the first bus 
cost $230,000. 
The entrepreneur 
said additional 
expenses includ~ 
ed insurance, 
maintenanc~, 
fuel, and adver
tising. Long said 
the investment 
was "enough that 
we~d like to see it 
profitable within 
two years." 

"There are a 
lot of people out 
there that I've 
talked to that 
want to see it go,'" Robin Long will be the driver when tours begin In 

Monetary policy less potent these days·? 
liY SUNG WoN SOHN 
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Row covers let 
tender plants 
get early start 

LAS CRUCES - Veg
etable growers can use fabric 
row covers and sheets of plas
tic ml.Jlch to give tender crops 
an early start and increase 
yields, said a New Mexico 
State University horticulture 
specialist. 

"Harsh spring weather is 
a major concern for most veg
etable growers in New Mexico, 
as well as gardeners," said 

·George Dickerson with 
NMStrs Cooperative Exten-

'',,_;:; 
-. Teen drivers. add 

.to passenger risk 
More ·riders in vehicle mean more fatalities·with 

' -
16- and 17-year-old drivers, new research shows 

• Findings support restrictions on 
earrying passengers in a graduat
ed . Ji{eilsing systems for young 

. drive~ : · . 

deaths when l6- and 17 .. y~!ir 
old drivers carried pas.aen.;. 
gers?" the researchers,write. "A 
survey' [a previous stq_dyl of 
192 high school drivers report-

CIDCAQO - The risk ·of ed that dangerous driving be-
. death in a c8r crash increases haviors (driving after d~g 
significantly as the number of alcohQl or· Uf:ling drugs, speed
passengers driven by t(;.:'ud ing. swerving, crossing the cen· 
17~year-olds increases, accord- ter line, ·purposely sltiddi"g, 
ing to a study in the Match -IUld running a. red light) were 
22/29 issue of The Journal of strongly associated ·with the 
the American Medical Associa- preeence of peers." __ 

-sion Service. Wind injures ten
der vegetables and increases 
water evaporation fro:m the 
soil, creating a hard crust. 
Late spring frosts and hail can 
kill plants, leading to expen
sive replanting and delays in 
crop maturity. 

.• tion (JAMA). - The authors recommend 
· ,·-;>_ · L~-Hui Chen, PhD, from use of a gl'aduated licensing 

the Johns Hopkins University eystem for teens. "The b~ic 
School of Hygiene and Public premise of theSle systemsL" 
Health, :Baltimore, and col- they write, "is 'that beginning 
leagues studied data from the drivers need to earn a full li
·Fatality Analysis Reporting cense ·step-by-step.· Three 

"If you're trying to get your 
_crop to market early to capital
ize on higher prices, you need ·; 
. to get your crop in the ground 
early and encourage optimum 

. growing . conqitions with 
growth-enhancing tech-

-niques," Dickerson said. 
Plastic mulches warm the 

soil and encourage e~ly root 
production. Clear plastic heats
the soil but encourages weed 
growth. Black plastic provides 
better weed control and mod
erate soil heating. · 

An older technique for.pro
tecting vegetables is placing 
clea:r · plastic tunnels over the 
plapts. 

Although more expensive 
than plastic tunnels, fabric 
row covers provide weather 
protection and better ventila
tion, Dickerson said. Row ~ov
ers can be floated over the crop 
o,.- supported with wire hoops_. · · Sandy Sugg_ltt/Rutdoso News 

On stage at White Mountain Elementary School last. week: Rutherford (j.M. Bowman), a lafd-back'/vegetarian wolf vexed 
by the dog-eat-dog world, asks Little Red Riding Hoqd (Ashley ,HendJix) which direction north is, after terrifying her 
grandmother and the Three Little Pigs. Drama ll·students at Ruidoso High School travel to the schools to present chil-

"We have been able to pro
tect tomato transplants down 
to 28 degrees Fahrenheit at 
many locations throughout the 
state," Dickerson said. 

dren's shows for a grade. · 

Pot, tobacco: Both sev~rely affect hUman lungs 
Cannabis research finds · 
emphysema develops 

GLASGOW, Scotland 
Regular smokers -of cannabis 
or pot may run the risk of de
veloping the crippling lung dis
ease emphysema, reports a 
study in Thorax, a medical 
publication. 

The study reports four 
cases of the early stages of the 
disease in four men aged 27, 
35, 44 and 46 who smoked 
cannabis regularly. Examina
tion showed that large areas 
of both lungs in each of the 
men had simply disappeared 
and been replaced with cysts. 
This is a form of .emphysema, 
a disease that gradually di
minishes the surface area of 
the lungs. It is usually associ
ated with heavy cigarette 
smoking. 

Each of the men described 
had been or were current 
smokers, but the amount 
smoked was minimal in three 
of them: two cigarettes a day 
in one, half an ounce of tobac-

THE 

co in another.,, One man 
smoked only cigars. But all of 
them had been, or continued 
to be, heavy cannabis users. 
The 27 -year-old had smoked 
several pipes of pot a day for 
several years; both the men 
in their 40s smoked two or 
three joints a day, while the 
tnan in his 30s had smoked 
two joints a week for about 20 
years. 

The common perception of 
cannabis, say the authors, is 
that it is harmless. But other 
than the mind-a]tering sub
stances in pot, smoke from 
both cigarettes and joints is the 
same, only more tends to enter 
the lungs in pot smokers, be
cause of the long drags on 
joints. The physical .effects on 
the lungs of smoking three to 
four joints a day are equivalent 
to those produced by smoking a 
pack of cigarettes a day, say 
the authors. 

The lead investigator was 
Dr. Martin Johnson, Depf!rt
ment of Respiratory Medicine, 
Glasgow Royal Infirmary, 
Glasgow, Scotland. 

RUIDOSO PHYSICAL THERAPY 
CLINIC 

High Quality, Individual Caring Service ~~~~~~~~~ 
. • 20 years experience :S 

Specializing in ·Myofascial release 
to decrease pain and improve function. 

Lydia C. Radosevich, PT 
439 Mechem 257-1800 

· Al•ia~d·tlvilig CodU1luaity 

-~'Do· you lieed.' mor«f ~paoe? 
We h-.ve ttte .. Jar.aest_ Assi$t.e

..• Li"in·a.~~dlo .. ··;~p-rtftit;JnJ.$. 
·. tn·•Sooth·ern>New -Mexico.'~:. 

-·~sa l=iobett&tadl~y:b~ .. ;-·Atilm'og6~d~-;~ ·437·3020. 
:•.·,('._~--h--·'··-'"'-:" •'·-"··-•· -,:·- .,.,,,',·>•~·-' "' ">•, •• ";'- 1- .,.·, ·~-•- -•.~···,._,,. -·-• ' .-.·, .. ,.,_ ·•• • .n 
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Damage from smoking 
stans in mother's womb 

LOS ANGELES - Babies 
exposed to their mothers' ciga
rette smoke while in the womb 
grow into children with com
promised lung power, reports 
research in Thorax. 

. Various measures of lung· 
capacity were tested in more 
than 3,300 schoolchildren be
tween the. ages of 10 and 16 
living in southem Califomia. 
They and their parents com
pleted questionnaires about 
current and previous exposure 
to household tobacco smoke 
and whether the mothers had 
smoked while pregnant. 

Having a mother who 
smoked during the pregnancy 
was significantly associated 
with reduced lung function. 
This was independent of the 
effects of passive smoking. 
The effects were particularly 
noticeable on the small air
ways, the airflow ofwhich was 
significantly impaired. The 
lungs of children exposed to 
household environmental to-

,-
bacco smoke were also ad-;o 
versely affected, but the im
pact was considerably less 
than that of exposure to the 
mother's . cigarette , , smoke . 
while in the womb. Environ
mental tobacco smoke is likely 
to have an additive affect on 
lungs that are already com
promised at birth, say the au-
thors. . 

Cigarette smoke may dam
age the b~by's lung at critical 
points during its development, 
say the authors, and this may 
permanently alter the lung's 
structure and function. Or it 
could inerease susceptibility to 
respiratory problems just after 
birth and to infections in early 
childhood, so compromising 
lung capacity in later life. The 
long-term effects could be an 
increased risk of lung chronic 
lung and cardiovascular dis
eases, conclude the authors. 

Researchers were Frank 
Gilliland, MD, PhD; and Rob 
McConnell, MD, Department 
of Preventive Medicine. Uni
versity of Southern California, 
Los Angeles. 

CARPET MARkET 
WVOUR COMPLETE fLOOI\ STOI\E* 

1 500 SUDDERTH DR 

'. 

..... 

_ RUIDOSQ. NM ·88 345 
(505) 257-669.2 

.. 1. 

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH • SE~N MORLACI< 

" ALL MAJOR CI\Eot-r t:::AR~s Acc::tt>Teo " 

. ,_ ·_.- - __ ··._·, __ ... ~ . '. ·_.·. ·::.:':_~·-";;··. ;-.:,_ .. ,.- ._ .. _~)-'.'>-.,-'· 

Dt. French Will·be.:r~tutning.t_o~ R((i:d,()s~···~· J}i)riJ. ·· 
at the offite Q.fDr •. Fttink OiM6tta to s{:)eciafize··. 

in di,gn~sis and trea~ment.ofdiseases: , · 
. - - oftbe digestiVe·sys~~ifii · :· 

' ~. · .. ,.._ ··1:" - ' . . . . . 

·.#teas~ c~lt:_1~8sa~~s~-4f"7s, ···· ·". 
. 'f<).·scb,.edttle an apppJpj;tij~titt ' 
. . · · · · ·' •. 20'1\SttcJdertb · ,: . ,,._ 

· ' l{efo'ftal~ Ar~(Jtttf ·· 

.. 
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System and Ge:qeral Esti· stages - a f!~Upervised learnerts 
mates "System (1992-1997), permit, an intermediate· H
and from the· Nationwide Per- cense, and a_ full-privilege dri- · 
sonal Transportation Survey ver's license ~ are the central 
(1995). framework for graduated li-

They discovered tha't com- censing systems. During the 
pared with drivers of the same learner's period, beginning dri
age without .passengers, the vers can drive only under su
relative risk of driver death per pervision. For the intermedia~ 
10 million trips was 39 perceJlt period, restrictions vary widely 
higher for 16-year-old drivel"s by state in the United States 
with one passenger, 86 percent , and may inclucle restrictions 
l)igher f-Qtt those witll. two pas- on nighttime driving and- car-. 
s6rigers, and 2.82 times higher rying·passengers.." .. 

· fQr those· with three or more . They exp~ain th~t as of 
passenge,x-J1i. . The estima:ted January, 24 states had adopted _ 
overall de,ath rate for 16.-year- full graduated licensing sys.:. .. 
old drivers per 10 million trips tems with all three stages. 
was 1.99 with 0 passengers, Only nine ofthese 24 states in-

. · 2. 76 with one passenger, 3.699 eluded any restrictions related · 
with two passengers, and ·5.61 to teenaged drivers. carrying 
with three.or more passengers. passengers;, 
Similar patterns of increasing, The authors add that motor 
death rates and increasing rei- .. vehicle crashes-are the leading 
ative risks of death with inp cause of death among 
creasing numbers of .passen- teenager~. in the United States, 
gers were n~ted for 17-year-old accoun~ing fqr 36 percent of all 
drivers. deaths of persons aged 15 to 19 

-The risk of death increased years and that the fatal cx:'ash 
significantly for drivers trans- rate ~r million miles for 16-
porting passengers irrespective year-old drivers is more than 
·of the time of day or sex of the seven times the rate for drivers 
driver, .although male driyers age~ 30 tQ 1>9 years. Nearly the 
were at greater . risk. · Driver same number of deaths occur 
deaths per 1,000 crashes in- among teenaged passengers as 
crensed for 16- and 17 -year- teenaged drivers: in 1993, tWo 
olds transporting male passen- thirds of the deaths of passen-
gers or, passengers younger gers aged 13 to 19 years oc
than 30 years. In contrast, 30- curred when teenagers were 
to 59-year-old drivers who car- driving. 
rled passengers had decreased The stud_y: Wi\8 supported 
death rates. The authors also · by the Insurance Institute for 
noted tha't :the death rates for Highway Safety and by a grant 
teen drivers were substantially from the Centers for Disease 
increased ootween 10 p.m. and Control and Prevention to the 
midnight, and between. midw Jolms Hopkins Center for In
night and 6 -a.m., compared to jury Research and Policy. 
daytime driving. 

The researchers' study 
showed that passengers aged 
20 to 29 in cars with 16- and 
17-,)'ear-old drivers P1creased 
the likelihood of fatal outcomes 
when these drivers crashed. 
They write that this finding 
suggests a restriction on carry
ing any teenagers unless su
pervised by an adult at least 21 
years old could have a negative 
effect if it increased the trl)ns
port of passengers aged 20 to 
29. 

"Why were there more 

GEICO 
Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 

Owners & . Renters Insurance 

+ low down-payment 
+ Monthly payment plan 
+ Money-saving discounts 
+ 24:.hour claim service 
+ Immediate coverage 

+ Free rate quote 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 
1-888-646-2886 

1200 N. White Sands • Suite lOS 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
. . 1 0921Vfeche.m . · 

. 258- 2359 

. _.· 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Cletic.al ··Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable •. Responding • Aff~rdabJe 
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For that .. · te<;jal 

PROI\tf,_ .... ·"' . 
Evening Gowns & Tuxedos 
and those special accessories 

. '!fu>m . • 

'· 

!:L lPuJ. ~-~ 
921 Ntw York Ave .• Alamogordo • 434-5166 

Open Especially for Students 
S11nday 1·3 . 

"How ·to Eliminate Sickness" 
Free Semiriar 

· Learn why we get sick and overweight 
Discover how to get w~ll and stay well natulally 

1:30 P.M. Saturday Mar!:b 25, 2000 

Calvary Chapel of Ruidoso 
433 Sudderth Drive 

lOu don 'r have to be sick/ 

can 336-1330 for information 

In Uncoln & Otero 
Coun1ies: 

Qut .of L!o~olrt & . 
; ·- Oterd Counties: · 

3 months: S 14.00 
6 months: $20.00 · 
1 year: $34.00 

•• 

3 months: $21.00 . ' 
6 months: $27.00 
1 year. $43:oo . 

,.,,. T: .. ·_,~·:·)·,· ~I'-<r-.~;;;,, 
·. ; .. • C· 1 •• ,.,j,o,, 
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DETAIL OF .''THE BORDJlR" an oil' painting ~y jack ScliUII!!r d~mon· . 
. strates the artist's magnificl!nl Lise of color and attention to detail. For 
more, sc'e page 3D. · · • 

' • 

Y TheAtJ;s .• 
A 'brush with indulgences . ........ ~ .. ,. .. _. . . . . . . . . ....... , 30 
BellasArtes. ~ .# ••••••• ~, •• , ............. ~ .............. 50 

Y Going Out . 
· Something for everyone . .. . • . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . . .• 80 . 
Wh~t's HBppening . .................... ; . · .. ,. ......... ·. 90: 

l' Past Tense 
Wh ' . i ' . ' t'\r\0' . at .. s rna p cture . .................... ,., . ~ .-........ , .. ·· . u-

Y Funny Bone 
Moe, Larry and Curly are from Mars, 
Hugh Grant is· from Venus •.•..••..•••••.••...•.•..••..• 120 

vamonos staff , • 

Sandy Sisgg;u, 
monos, editor ·-

• 
• 

Pfalln~ s~;· lfllngs, 
. . st!l( writer 

. 
iV~onos!, the arts ancl entertainment magazine of lincoln County, is pub-..... 
li$hecl every Friday by the Ruidoso New$. l:.lt~rary submissions are W.elc:omed. 

. . . . . . 

· Subi!Jlt for consfderatioti to Sandy Sll,ggitt, Vamonl)s! editor, P.O. Sox 128, 
· Ru!doso, NM 88355, ·or call.Sos.lsMOOI. ·· · 
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Sandy S~ggllt 

jACK SCHULLER peers around the front of his painting "The Wisdom Comer." 

• 

• 

. \ln,;d colors and varied themes,characterize the work ofjack Schuller, altJrough preserving little parish chu~rhes and disinttgmting old gas sta-

tions is an ongoing theme. 
See lndulgenees. page 4D 
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"THE BORDER" by jack Schulle~ 

' A painting of an old service station in rock at Upper Canyon," he said. The aShes 
Texas hangs.in the Austin City Hall, while ofanundeandacousinarescatteredthere. 
another. based on the Gulf War, of a woman ''There's hardly a summer I haven't been 
going into battle ("l11e Mother of Battle"), here," he said. 
hung in then-Govemor Ann Richards' office Sdlulter took up painting as a hobby in 
during her term. Many of the six-foot plus 1%7, white working in the perroleum-refin
paintings are ridl in Native American sym- ing industry and traveling around the world. -
holism, while others are parodies of famous • He taught himself oil painting and then 
classics or even Walt Disney characters. took up other media. 

Born in El Paso, Schuller is the third gen- At age 50, in' 1985, he was forced to 
eration in his family to own property in Rui- retire, and decided to go back to school and. 
doso. study art. In 1988 he received a bachelor of 

"My granddad started bringing ·the fami· fine arts degree from University of Texas at 
ly here in 1914 and they camped by the big Austin, after "mostly indulging myset£" In 

• 1991, he received 
a . master of fine 
arts degree from 
University ofTexas 
at San Antonio, 
where he "lucked 
onto" a situation 
with sculptor Pa~
peo Capini. 

Courtesy 

Schuller, who 
said he'd like to 
write a book 
about Capini, left 
much of his own 
sculptures behind 
because he does
n't have space for 
them in his Rui· 
do so house. He 
still does some 
smaller three· 
dimensional 
pieces and designs 
walking sticks for 
friends and rela
tives. 

"DAWN AND 1liE RISE OF THE OLD ORDER," by jack Schuller • 

WOODCUT by jai:k Schuller 

8•Md24.HH•IIIfiSIIM 

'. 

1 :~My art was 
inHuenced by 
being born in this 
part of the coun
try," Schuller said, 
although most of 
his work is not in 
the southwestern 
style and he does
n't do cowboy art. 

Courtesy He was also 
strongly inHu-

• enced by the work 

of Tom Lees and Peter Huril, who were 
prominent in his youth. 

HI$ art education .also took place in 
London, where he lived twice, Madrid, 
where he lived once, and he traveled 
North Africa and the Near and Far East. 

"I was able to see all the major 
museu111s, and my office was around 
the corner from the National Gallery in 
London," Schuller said.. • 

All of the walls of his bouse are cov
ered with his mostly large paintings, 
and about 60 other paintings are rolled 
up for lack of space. Most are oils and 
acrylics, although he has a signiticant 
body of work in watercolor, hand· 
pulled lithographs, and multicolored 
etchings. 

He also does engravings, but uses 
Plexiglas instead of the traditional 
metal plates because Plexiglas scratch
es easily and can be engraved more eas
ily. 

"I feel out of place in the southwest 

arts scene," Schuller said, adding that 
he's doing some paintings of the region 
but he feels this is a sott of regression. 

"We're lucky to have the Hubbard 
(Museum of the American West) Where 
artists can show other than southwest 
stuff." he said. Schuller's painting of a 
derelict "Service station in Austin 
"Cox ville," was oli exhibit at the fl!lb
bard's recent Free Spirits juried Fine 
and Decorative Art Show and Sale. 

One semester; while he was studying 
art at University .of Texas, he painted 
Windmills all year because the instruc
tor didn't like them. 

"I never copied anyone .else," he 
. said. "I always do what appeals to me, 
and that's landscapes, old buildings .... 
I do a lot of paintings of things and 
places that are going to disappear." 

The prolific painter is now memori·· 
alizing the old mill on Sudderth, he 
said, .and his next project is an old 
school . 

• 
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,. 
I 
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Adobe, The 
Ifill S~ DriYe, 2SJ,sJ9J, W-4489 

Off lfWJ. 70 In 5an PlvlciO, 6SJ.4UI, .. · 
Michael Hurd's l~test works plus works 
by Peter Hurd, Heiltieite Wyeth Hurd, 
Andrew \!.l'yeth, Jam!~ Wyeth, Cwol 
Hurd Rogers ;nd Peter de Ia .Fuente. 
W~;~rks can ·. be viewed Monday .
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.ni. and by 
appointment OW\ SW~day. . 

· ·.· .• •· '\;·~f~: t··s~~el)t·. · 
.·107 E. Sib St.f'--~~6J . · 

'f•' 

EYE ON THEARTS 
. (resWenct). ' ' 
Upscal~ and ~nu5ual si.(vllr l~welry, m~ 
wQrks,. ~essories, paintings, pottery, 
hillllwood Items by local ar(lsaqs and 
crarters. · . . . 

',, .. ~- ·" " 

A co·oP gallery ~h.ii*'~~ .rr'Gm noon 10 
6 p.m. Wed~ay.''l~!lilllM·arid hilS a 
rec:eption fqrlll't~~!#.ie ~etond Sunday 
of~ monthfri!iii'J;~·ftill. · · · 

-· -~ 1- ' • 

Art and Artifact. 
107 s. U~coln An., caplran, iSHJI6. 
A cont~mporary gallery fQaturj!IC fin~ art 
and rare, unusual objectS for collectors. 
Gallery hours are II a.m .. to 7 p.m. 
Wecinesday through Saturday, Gr by 
appointment. i ·a.· 

The Kenyon Thomas 
Gallery 

S46 SllddeittJ, Z57·10S~. 

. s creii~ .. ~ ""'""1" II. a ' ~w. ~-~~ llll. 
· · , ...• ·ta·· 

·' .-L·;- .-. _,.- ··-•, 

. ' . 
Bellas Artes Gallery 

No. IS Jlra Plaza, 700 Mechem, (877) 
.. 6iO.S606 

Featuring the sophisticated art of Manuel 
Lopez Ci~. · 

Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, 
fine weavlngs by Marcia Thomas. Call for 
gallery hpurs. 

' 

Lorene & Larry's Frame & 
. Ari 

' 

268. Main Rd. tapltan, J54-260S 
Original · • art, w~tercolor painting, 
Soll\hwestem prints and custom design 
furniture b~ Larry. 

,.. ' ' ' 

416 Flnt St.,lh!ldil$ii,'W_.&)J 
New Orleans artist jim Leasure ipecial
izes In portraits . of dlents' guardian 
angels. He also paints angelic themecl 
school and chun;h murals, ceiiLngs and 
walls of private homes and businesses. 

· His studio i~ open io the public by. 
appointment. · 

Spring Canyon Gallery 
2Z06 SUdderi!l.Orive. Ruidoso, Z57·1561. . :;·, ·,,' " . 

,. 

Benson Fine Art 
!Iff IIWJ• 70, San Jlatrltlo, 6$J.4081 
Now open In Its new location in San 
Patrido, !'llll653-408J. 

California Colors 
JOI COuntry ClubRd., lluldOJO, UMOII 

J. Mauritsen Studio 
501-B carrizo canyon Rd., w.oua. 
Freest)'le sculptures. Stone and burl· 
wood. Also works by Apache sculptor 
jordan Torres. Always open. 

Artist Mish(~IPt!:ll opens her ·Sp!'ing 
Cany~n sculJit\ll'!q~studlo to the (lllblic, 
where you tali'~ tfl.e artist an~ w;jtch 
as a creation .llo(l)lds before yo«r ~~ · 
Hours: I o a;IJI. 10 $ p,m, Mondat> 
Thursday, and' ·rp ~~ilk 'tO 7:3.0 p:l!)'. 
Friday • Sundily. · . • • • : . 

Barbara Deihi,Westbrook Is the l!rti~ In McMahon Fm' e Art 
residence of this gallery of art. . Snibllilg Fine Art 

· No, 7 Jira PiaU, 7011 Methe.it. W-9102 
Cruces Art Bronze · Tom McMahon features Internationally 

SU Sudderth, Ul-7186 . aci:laimed ar(lsts In a variety· of media. 
Foundry, gallery .and jewelry. Speclall~ng Ame~lcan pailltlngs and works on paper, 
In custom bronze casting, bronze sculp· 18th to 20th centuries. . . 

' .. . 
IOJI Mechem lit., llt!ldllfo; 218-48112 . .· ' . 
Featuring contemporat:y Southwest 

· painting$ by New Mexico 11rtlst ,Stephen 
Stribling. Loc;;ited In Tlie Attic compleX 
(upstairs In bade): Hours: 10 a.in .. to 2 
p.m. Thursday • Sunday, or bY appt. 

ture, alabaster, and more. Open dally 
from I 0 a.m. to 6 .p.m. 

~> Expressions in Bronze 
zooz SUdderth, Ruidoso, Z57·J790 
Dave McGary's facility features· a flnish· 

. lng studio and a gallery which showcases 
a twO-decade retrospective collection of 
his "Images In Bronze. • Gallery hours are 
10 a.m. to. 5 p.m., Monday • Saturday. 

' 
Fruit of the Trees 

HWJ' 380 bet. mile martcer 9S and 96, 
6SJ-469P. 

., The Montano Store 
Hwy. JBO, Lincoln, 65J.41n. l'hUree's Bouse 
Featuring the newly renovated store and No&ll canyon II. o. •.d "If Hwy. if .... ·-en 
temporary exhibits highlighting the • " ""'"" 
Montaiio family, Hispanic contributions mile markers9/IO, N~~pl, 1$._.106~ 
to the area and . adobe architecture. The L.aggs ~re wOQ<IWorl<ers who design 
Hours: 9a.m. ~ 5 p.m. Friday to Sund~y. and create a lioltllll}' '1( f~nalonal art· 
Admission fee ~nduded In the $7 dally · works, lncl~!fing doors, screens and 
pass which can be purchased at the lamps. Located In Nogal at Hwy. 37 and 
CoUrt House. Nogal Canyon Road. · 

· · . 'uQi4n~ Creations 
Mtn. Arts Gallery & · . , 
. Framing Nopl Mesa. J14-31Qq, tSHZOJ, 

Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder 
Beverly Wilson showcase their hand· 
made paper, blank joumals and multiple • 
products - all with paper. Tum north at 
the sign on . Hwy. 380 between mile 
~ 95 and 96, follow the drive and 
signs to the Studio. · 

. . · Creative exprllSlildns .by. ,Sandy Hartlw 
UJ0 Sudderth Dr., lluldoso, U7-9748 lndude fiber .$1' fUIJilWre . etdled and 
The gallery _features originals and prints stained glass, .otlgl~· rna~e head· 
by lo!'lll artiSt Teri Sodd. Prints by Bill boards, wall hangings: etc. Open by 
jaxon, Mi~hael Atkinson, judy L.anon, appointment (or InteriOr consultation, 
Dale Terbush, Robert Carver. Suanne . commissions and gift Items. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
. JZ04 Mechtln, luleo, JSMOJI, 

Featuring exduslvely "Ruidoso's Winter 
Moon" and Sierra BliiiiQ Art and Uncoln 
County anlsts. Originals by Gayton 
Gillem, lsz, Joyce Jones, Bernice 
Lnadrum, Marda Bizeau and Bear 1iews, 
Rick Halt, and others. Open MOll,-fri, 
l 0.5 and Sat., I 0.2. 

G.D. Garrett Fine Art. 
U06 SuMertll Drift. lldlloso, 2Sf.769S 
arm-om 
Featurinjg original an and prints by locaJ 
artist Gary Garrett. Originals and prints 
of Sierra Blanca and local wildlife. 

Handwoven Designs 
102 Uualll Ave., Clpltu, JS4.ZOCII 
Maggie Doyle Is a rmlonally retQgnized, 
fourth-generation hand weaver With a 
working weavery In Caplian. She draws 
Inspiration from the landscapes of her 
New Mexican home for her handwoven 
dothillg. Open Thursday • Saturday. JO 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Hurd-La Rinconada 
Gallery 

Wamsley and more. Handmade artifacts, . " · 
pottery. kachrnas and rugs. Open seven 
days, 10 a.rn.IO 6 p.m. • 

Nogal Store & Gallery 
H!pway 31, ilopJ 
~eaturing the works of Nogal and Uncoln 
County area artlsiS and <:raftsmen.Hours: 
9 a.m. 10 S p.m .• Wednesday • Saturday. 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Red Rose Art StUdio 
county ld. EOII, Hllllfo, 653-4203. 
The studio of Hondo Valley artiSt Paula 
White features her works '" oil, acrylic 
and porcelain In Style$ from ImpressioniS
lie to abstract expression. Call for hours. 

Rio Street Gallery 
locatlf In NIIIIIOIA at lllllkl St., 
1--.W-6144 . 
Original flne an In a variety of media by 
nationally acclaimed artists. Gallery 
hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 

Roswell Fine Arts 
League/N.M. Miniature Arts 

Westehl· 'l'raiJs Gallery · 
no East .............. ..,.. .:.-

-,~·- ,...,..,. 
354-UOJ. . :. ·:_, 

Original westt!t!foll$,a collec:tion of qual· 
1ty Indian jewelry and l!rtifacts, unique 
ethnographic and re&(llnal cralts •• 

White MtJl. Pottery GaUery 
ZJZI SH4elflt Dl'o; IIINISO, U7-JM4. 

Established In 1975 and featuring a col
lection or talented ~ artists, It orrers 
tableware, I~ alidiCte$SOrle$ by local 
and nationally ·f<n~ lJO\tetS• Call for 
gallery hours. 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio attd Gallery 

J l/11111es NE efWIIICe Oaks, 648-19U. 
From her adobe studio, potter Ivy 
Heymann make$ runctlonal poreelaln, 
sculptures and lighting in the shadow of 

· Pator Mountairr. A one hour drive north 
from Ruidoso. Open seven days, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Schooi·Arf Show . . 

''"A '$.1leci~t.exhibit .~artiqg Sunday at the Hubbard Museum 
of the American West will focus on the art of children in 

. g:r'l~~s nin~ through twelve. · · , 
· · ,. Budding artists fronfschools in Hondo, Capitan, Cloudcroft 

and Ruidoso, and entries from boys at Camp Sierra. Blanca 
rehabilitation center will be displayed through April 9 at the 
museum. in Ruidoso Downs, said fine arts coordinator Evelyne 
Copel.and. · .. 

The fii'St·place winner will receive $1.00, with $50 being 
awarded for second place and $15 for third place, she said. · 

Each student will receive a certificate of participation. TI1e 
show is open to all schools in Uncoln County and northern 
Otero County, and to childre11 being. home schooled, Copeland 
said. · 

The opening is set for noon to 3 p.m. Sunday. Regular 
museum hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week .. 

. . . CALL FOR THE ARTS 
~~~----------~~----------,_ ~,·' . ·.· . . 

the IGd NatiOnal Scenic. 
.:llyway. 
, . , The Billy the Kid National Scenic Byway is putting out a call tp all 
.local photographef.S for images of the Billy the Kid National Scenic 
Byway. . ' 

. "We are looking .for photos d1at illustrate the unique aspects of 
this histone road," said committee member Cindi Claytot1. TI1e 
National Byway Committee will use the images as part of a multi- .. 

· media display at the BiUy the Kid Visitors Center. Committee members 
are looking f(lr shots that include people in them as well as scenic vis-
tas. . . · 

The B}Wa}' begins on Highway 70 at d1e ~illy the Kid Visitors 
Center and trom there it loops through Hondo Valley joining Highway 
·380.:fl'!lm Uncoln, the Byway continues on duuugh Capitan where it 
~tli,~ighway 48. The loop then runs trom Capitan to Ruidoso and 
· baCk til the ViSitor5 Center. . .. - .· • · . 

· 11te·deadline is Miut:h 31, 2000 and -slides are preferred, but pho
tos ~U also be accepted. Please malii all submissions as "Scenic 

• · Byw.iy!llihibit.''l'hotogrnpherswhowish to submit images may send ' 
them to ~land DeFord at the Hubbard MUseum of d1e American 
West, P.b. Box 40. Ruidoso Downs, NM:83;J46. Questions may be 
dir¢1ed tO.I>ieford at_ 378-4142. ~~tograP,hers who~e images are 
chosen for use m the exh1b1t will · be pa1d a usage 
(e~.rre$t@oca.state.nm.us. 

• 

Call for entries 
The Art Center at Fuller Lodge in los Alamos is putting out 

a eall for artists for the Third Annual Traditional Fine Arts exhi· 
bition to be held August 4-September 9.:2000. · 

The Juried exhibition i$ open to' artists from Arizona, 
Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 'll!xas, aild Utah. It is dedi· 
catedto representational painting, drawing, prints, sculpture, 
jewelry, fine crafts, photography and other work carried out in 

,..rra~jtional artistic media. 
Three cash prizes and the Grumbacher Gold Medallion 

Award wilt be awarded. To receive an entry form with com
plete details, send a self:addressed stamped envelope to TFA 
2000, The Art Center at Fuller Lodge, .2132 Central Avenue, 

· Lo:; . , Alamos, N.M. 87544 . or online at 
hup;J/artflJI.Iosalamos.com. · · ... , . · · , 

Submit a maximum of three.sJides for an entry fee of S20 
{more slides may be submitted for three-dimensional works). 

See EYE ON THE ARTS, page liD 
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Come enjqy our newe~t restau- l'ltone; .......... , .Z$7-5141, el¢. 78S8 
rant the Ct~sjnl) !;leek Buffet. ·Addte$,5: • ,•, •• lqn oJ ~~~ Molln~ln Gods 

Wit~ ·.~cellent Jood m~d.~ by ~~r~ · : : ... · . <::atrJ~ ~P·%~~~~~~ 
· experienced cihe{fl,. an4 a YJI!W t~at .. .ft11u911 ... ; •• , .. Bre~kf\lst HO;,%h.m . 
. :· · neve~ ends, y<)u ~dl nelier have 'to <'; • tunclt, Mon.-Pfit;ll a.m.~~:31l p.lll. 
. · g:,.mble agai#. on: a great :pilll!e.tl.f':, LUllc_h1'S~~:S(:Sun:noo.n·}:30p,m. 

eat. .· . , ., ·. ·. · : ... .. .,, Dmrjer, Sun.-Th~n. S•~:.JO:tHn· 
· · · · . · ......... Dinner, Fri.<Sat.S-U:30cjlill!· 
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'Pri" Raoge:,._ ~ . .- .• ,·. olo • • .•••.• " •••.• $$ 
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·· Cattle Baron 
• 

. . 
, .. ' . 

'·~ . ,_ .•
;•,_<• 

, . 

. sens~tional Steaks,.seafood and a 
46-Jtem salad bar are featured on 

Catde Baron;~ menu. f'resh trout, 
catfish, Pacific snapper and King 

.. salmon and speciality disbes like.filet 

. l!llgnon with green chill .bearn,aise 

Mdress:. , ... 657 Sudderth l',lr., Rui,:loso 
Hoii;~, . : .... 11 a.m. to 9:3() p.m. Sun .. • 

:· Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.ln, 
., '' Fri. and S~t. 

$\bee ~ also. patton pleas~rs. ' · .. · . 
~-· 

_, . •:-.,. •' ' 
-·. j. 

,. • I 

:·· \P.rice ·&,nge~ ..... ~·: · .. :. ~ .. · ..... _$$-$$$. 
'Plione; .••..• ;' .......... :, 257-9355 • · 
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·.-: .. ·.;:·"0' .. ' '""-.. t':O .......... ~ 

· · · . 'Ih.e ·DeckHQUs.e R.¢st:aurii.!t .~ · ·.· ; · · . . · 
, ~·' ,,•' ·~,\.,·.·', '•, ~ r' , 

., ,. '"1 •• ~·~ •• • .. ••• -~. 

. E. · stablished'..in :fh· 1964, ,'fJi.ll. Deck : Plioqct ·, · ..•...•• : ,, , ; ••• , , ~SN49.6. 
· . · l,io~se ~e$talll'ant se!Ycs _u~.all t>f. ·Address; ••• ' •••.•• , ; ··.:.: ~QO :MeclleD! 
· your favorttes: unique lndrin.i ~;orn · . • 10 iYokl'laza 

bread, original sout cream enchi-· · • · · 
, : Iadas; ~tnd our Jaq~ous squaw hre~id, . ·· 
: plus dally specials such· as. sizzling 

fajitas, carne adovada. and .green . 
• . chile stew, just to nam~ a few. To-~o 
.orders are welcome. LIVe entertain· 
itient on Friday a\ld Saturday nighrs. 
•Southweste'rn family .dini11g af its .. ~ . 

• • best: · · 
.. • •.'· ,I . 

.... ,, .. 
~·· : 

• 

• 

" 

• :~;.farley;s, Fo~d li'Pil &: Pub 
-~ ' ' . ', ... - ' ·~ 

· · · Pri·ce.,~ge; ;_, .... : .-., .-•... .-!·~ .• -.l·$S. · 

' 

.. ~· ' 

. Phon~i •... , , ••..•..•• , .•• ~ 2St!·S:Ii16 
.. ~iii!(~-; •. · .• l~OO~Methem Dr., ll.ilidt>sb 

'be!~rl·!.-· : Jfour(i ;: ••.. , • ; : ' Th,e re$r•Qrarit opcnsat 
. ''· · · ·· · · · 11:30 a.1n: 7, d~ys q·wee~ 
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Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under "' $; entrees $7 to $15 '"' $$; entrees•$4:S· !)n,d Q'{er ,;,. SS$ . .. . . 
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Located in midtown Ruidosp, the are enhanced by an excellent wine 
.. inviting exterior of La Lorraine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

restaurant promises a memorable · 
and exquisite ,dining experience Price Range: ..•...••••......• $$-$$$ 
inside. Low chandelier Hgh~ng, .soft- Ph11ne: :. , ••.......••.•.•. 2.57-2954 
ly draped ceilings, lush flower .Address: ..•. 2523 Sudde(th Dr., Ruidoso 
arrangements and s,ootbing music is Hours: • · • . • Lunch &; Dinner Wed.-Sat. · 
merely an introduction to a pining . ·. 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
e]!:perience fulfilled', by mi!tictilous Dinner Mcmday- Th11rsday 5:30-9 p.m 
service and unforgettable. gourmc:t , ,F~id~y and Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m •. 
menu times including Salmon,.,. 
Steaks, yea!- Chop, Rack. o£ Lan'!b, · 
and Duck to name a few. The 'meals 
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and yout family t~ sample 
ty•s cooking tradition. 
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Michelena's Italian Restaurait{ . . 
• I • ' • 

Fam.ily s,trle di.nhtg at one of Ptj~Rpngc:, ...... : ... ;: ...... $-$5 
Ru1doso s favonte restaurants. A . ·Phone: .................. ; 257-5753 

variety ofltalian dislies sucli as ravio· · i\dd~s: ; ... : ...... 2.703 Sudderth Dr. 
li! lasagnll, mani~otti ;md, o£ ¢Qu~se, . v . • :t~- .. •:, " Mi~t\!1",.11 in 14_!idoso 
PIZ~a.· All ex~!lllent .selection· of .fine ;.~IIQI'II •. ~···~~!·· · · Ope~jl! 11l(IJI a.m. 
wi~tes.and impottedbeer$ ·•. ~~¢ '""' "'~~-~ <W:< c;,;: .J..~~ ·· ·,%! 
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A BIT OF JAZZ from Odyssey Dance Utah. : 

.. ' ,.,, 

·· .. t'i/pandv Sur/gilt 
· qN>\Q/11~ EDITOR 

. '', -·! 
"· o;, .. ' 

. ' 

' 

Courtesy Spencer Theater 

... SINGER Crystal Gayle 

,•', 

CoUitesy Sptncer T/Jeater . 
PARSONS DANCE COMPANY 

I· md~ will present a "Salute to 
America and ht:r Music" concert 
at the Spencer Theater. 

· ':.\11 of them are exciting and 
powerful events that ~ve us a 
huge s~lection range from your 
professional stand-up comedy 
with . David Brenner through 

· ··#tres of the .are~ will be represented by song, Crystal Gale, Christoph~r Cro$s 
courtesy spencer 'llreoter · dante and .nlliT!Itive and an original musical and the El Paso Symphony," said 

l(l)fe' wrii:ti!n,. bY.· Hawaiian-based composer Charles Centilli, executive- direc-
'ji!rre 'llumer.·Vlb() has been doing residenCies in . . tor of the Spencer Theater. 
the schools: . . . COumsy Spencer Thfater "The board worked really 

•· ' . 
·· The El Pal;o Symphony and guest harpist COMEDIAN David together on this and putting 

Alfiedo Rolando Ortiz perform two concerts Brenner together the season witb an array 

E:ect a hot time at the Spencer Theater ·this summer, july tS under internationally acdaimed music of selections that 1 presented to 
dirator Gurer Aykal. Ortiz will perform his unique them," Centilli said. "The;ultimate goal was to make 

ith performances ranging from Crystal Gayle to the composition, "South American SUite for Harp and it weU balanced and Ibn and entertaining." 
. • Orchestra. . . Chldrllts...,. tlleal8' 

Parsons Dance Company and a lot m between for all ages. The versatile Parsons Dance Company, tln'ected by • 
. " ~dfal's.<.!~s.~mes to the Spencer~july 15to For the chlklren, two theater workshops will be 

The season opens May 6 and 7 with Qystal Gayle, int(jmationally . p¢'omf.j'li®ridll: abstratts fi social and universal held in Ruidoso this summer, with twin-bill Saturday 
renowned diva of countly. and popular music. Audiences can ·ekpe(.t to hear .. · diem¢S; .. ·. · · · .. · performances on the Spencer s!lige. 
such dassics as "Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue" and "Stardust" and more August S, N"atiVe American flutist R. Carlos Nakai, "EI Gato's 'lllils of New Mexico,'' an origiqal drama 
recent songs, induding those of singer-songwriter Hoagy Carmichael. joined b,Y~$$iOnist WiD Oipman and guitalist by dramatists at Eastern New Mexico University 

On june 10, Odyssey Dance Utah, an exciting new professional dance William Eaton, wiU perform traditional, world, jazz, · (ENMU) will be performedjune 25 after an intensive 
troupe, takes the stage with an edectic blend of ballet and jazz. new age and dii$Sicat compositions. two·week workshop by ENMU instructors at the 

The Connoisseur Classic Southwest Wine Competition will hold its Grand World •. d!amber music will fill the ball with Ruidoso campus. Pateilts can call ENMU at 257·2120 
Tasting at the Spencer's outdoor stage june 10, for an evening of wine, food the exuberBQtEroi(ll Trio August 12, noted by critics for registration information. 
and music by the jazt and bluegrass bancf, New Grange. · for their ·~ping mastery.• . ''This is the second year and more than likely we 

June 16 and 17, stan~;up comediap Davi<fBterlner, currently featured in his August 1~, thriStopher (foss, a pop and soft-rock will continue that because one of our goals as an 
fourth HBO special and known as guest host.of ''The tonight Show." makes . · niusidan, wiQ ~nteitlin with his quartet of musicians, o.ganization is the educational aspect of the commu· 
mirth with the everyday. • · · bringing 1980S sQilgs "Ride Uke the Wind,'' "Sailing," nity and the children," Centilli said. 

july I brings to a :wlmination the Continental Harmony musical produc· and Oscar-winning "Arthur's Theme," along with The Missoula O!ildren's Theatre returns to the 
tion that has been in the works in Uncoln Copnty for more than a year. This is recent work like''Waling in Avalon." Spencer for Its third sutnmer to perform 
the millennium project of the National Endowment for the Arts and the The season closes on August 26 with the All• "Rumpelstiltskin" july 29, after transfonning more 
American Composer's Forum, and the Spencer Theater was chosen to be the American Boys Chorus, a California-based choir that than 50 area. children into singers and dancers in a 
host community arts. organization for the state fi New Mexico. The three cui· has performed for dignitaries all over·the world and week of rehearsals. 
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. 
Friday, March 24 

Addan lttn!y ~ MIUic . 
6--\J .p,.I,TI. 1¢ ih~ Q~ckhouse Reslaurant. 

• z~.~·7071 . · · . 
... Dollr" . ·. 
~ p;m. at:ll)e Spencer Theater. 336-4800 . 
"'llle Jlei'd~ . 

. 8:15 p,lli.lilthe Roswell Community Utile 
Theatre lo~ at 12th .and Virginia 

' streets. Reservations are ~ and 
may be made by calling (505) 622-1982. 
Flllil Fantuy Karaokll 
8 p.m. The Screaming E~e lounge In~~ 
Enc113ntment. 307 Highwa~ 70 W: · · · 

Friday, March 31 
'llle AMual (Ufbnl A1tS Shaw al ~ 
Counly Famu, a eommua~y Edu~ 
10 am. at the Ca!Tizozo Wo""'ll's Oub 
building in Clltrizozo. , 
''Sieepln& Beallly" 
las Cruces ~ llallel 
7p.m. at the New Mexico State University 
Music Center Recitll Halt All seats are 
~Ned. Tltkel$ are $10 each and are 
available under lhe Pan Am Ticliet Office, 
Dillard's Stores in Las Cruces,EII'asQ, or 
charge by j:llone at 1-800-654.')545. For 
more information call (505)523-1654. 
"Into lhe Weeds" 
liii!Sifal'lheater 

Sam, day, M. arch 2, 5 7:30 p.m. at the Flitl\lnger Center. 1110 
N. New .Yorlc in AlamogOrdo. l'resel1ted 

Hepatitis c 511pport , by the Ala~T~Dgordo Musical Theater. (505) 

Public Ubrary, I 071<ansi.s City Rd. (next 
10 the Vilage HaiQ. Chidi'en's movies 
rated G or PG. 258-3704 
1'feoScha91-Stwy'llme. 
Thursdays, II a.m. -noon- at the Capitan 
PubliC Ub.....Y. Pre-schoolers and their 
parents/care givers all welcome! 354, 
3035. 
Ruidoso Pablk LiiiRiy 
107 Kans~ City Rd. (next to the Ruidoso 
Village Hall) 258-3704. Open Monday 10 
a.m.-6 ·p.m., Tuesday 10 am.,7 p.m .. 
Wednesday and Thursday 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Fnday 9 am.-5 p.m., Saturday II a.m .• J 
p,m,. 
• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe are 
open 1'0 a.m. • l p.m. Monday, Tui!Sday; 
Wednesday and Friday. 

~bi~&Receptions 
10 a.m. In the conference room at Uncoln 434,,6912 . . · · 
County Meditjll Center. 257·6415 or GaB Jennlllp Glll~nl-llve Millie 41UniiUIIIIeli;lelte ~ Mlimollal 
State Health 258-3252 6--8 at The DW<hause Restau~t Scllool Art f'esllvaJ 
Women's Hlstllry Menth lloaldall Un~ Col!nty Molt Sln&Ju Group Hubbard Museum of the American West. 
1-3p.rn. at Hastings Books, Mosie · 31111 . 6:30 p.m. no-ho$1 dinner at Utde Nellie's Marc!> 26 through April 9. The museum ~ 
Video Store, 1809 East lOth Street In on lin Vi~on Drive. 354-2635 open dally from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 378· 
AlamOgQrdo. Nadonally noted s~r co.ianunlty Update FOJUD , 4"142. ., · 
Susan Cobb will discuss the ongoing 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the Ovic Events Center~ Clwnba' ~ al Ule M!lllfll 
Impact of Mary Baker Eddy's major work Designed to Inform the general public Painterjulie Thigpen wiU exhibit worlc at 
Science and Health.(505) 437-9716 about issues of lmportMce to RUidoso. th~ Rllidoso Valley Chamber of 
"1be Nelli" . This )'ear paneliru will dlstllSS: Affordable Commerce, 720 Sudderth Drive. 
8: IS p.m. at the Roswell Community Uttte Housl~; · . Economic Development; Sudderth through April IS. 257.7395. 
Theatre located at 12th and Virginia .Growth, and Water. Thi~ ~Is free. 'llleFreefplrtlsJII'kdfldelllt<Gi'IIIVe 
StreOI$. Reserva~ons·are nl!eess3ry and ~unch,Qitered by K-Bobs, IS $10). for .ArtSilowandSale 
lll3)' be made by calling (SOS) 622•1982, ~ore lnfQrmadon or to purchase lunch Hubbard Museum of the Amerl~ West. 

, uckets call257.-4001. · Works from New MeJ(rcan artl$1$1h d1ffer· 
LolleStar Altnlllllmr center J1et1s1rat1on lllld S<reenlllg · ent media. The show will run through 
~OpenlnJ CeleiWadon 9-12 a.m at the Hondo Public Schools 'March 19. Themuseumlsopendallyfrom 
9a.m. to Sp.m: at the New Mexico caleteria. • , , · '' lOam. t<>S p.m. 378-4142 
Museum of N~ral H~ry and Science In Homesd!OollnlM s-
Aiburquerque sOld Town, 180 I Mountain Lobby of the Gl>lderi Ubrary March 17 
Rd. NW. (~OS) 272-7975 Ongoing through April 21 In· Portlles. (505) 562-
Atlrlan Henry-live Music 2787. 
6-8 at The Deckhouse Restaurant. AAIIP Free 1D Alllstance ocean a1 Mallin& RtvuJed 
258-9071 At the RUidoso Senior Center, SOl 1;1 I'OelrJ af fllrlkal Ollj«U 

Couttesy l'llramoun/ Plcwres 

jULIA ROBERTS in the title of role of Universal Pictures' "Erin 
Brockovich." 

flareclmleiJio Sudderth 'wery Thursday and Friday, Opening I'I!Ceptlon fi'om 5:3o.7:30 p.m. 
Ceramic sculpture by Angelica Pozo through April 14· 257-4565• Friday, March 24 at the Museum of, Fine 
Fuena de Co~n, Santa Cruz. NM. Asper~ Ullf SCIIool al Dance Arts In Santa Fe. Exhlb~ runs through june 
(505)•147-1551 Oassic 'Ballet, jan and tap fot all ages. 25. (505) 476-5058 or (50S) 476--5001. 

to Mars meets with a catastrophic and 
mysterious d'IS3Ster, a· rescue mission is 
launched to lnvemgate the tragedy and 
bring back any survivors. Ellcldng and real-"Hello ......,. , Beggloers and volunteers always wei-

••• , come. l204 Mecliem. 258-1946. ' 
2 p.m. at the Spencer Theater. 336-4800 lllaod ~Clink 
ton&fiGnl Owe lllld · Mond;ly.<Friday;.a:~i'm,'4 p.m. at the 
8 p.mrmidnlght at The Stre:lming Eagle - Rill~ Senior· Cenl.$1 SOl Sudderth. 
lounge In the Ehchantment 307 Highway 257-4565 ' 
70w. · llldp . ' 

At the RUidoso Senior Center. 501 

Sunday, March 26 ~~~ysat 1:30p.m., 

"1be Held" · · ~od!!;.!.,Pte·m·Brldlle liuesda· ,. Th rs-
2 p.m. at the l\o$well Community Uttle ..,.._ · ,., u 
Theatre lo4ied at I lib and Virginia da)'5, Fridays and Saturdays, I p.m. and 
Streets. (505)622-19112 Thursdayat 7p.m. · , 
WisdOm Cirdi . . Qpllan Nlllc LiiiRiy 

2 4 the H 
"'~H · ' 106 S. Uncoln Ave. Free registration. 

• p.m. at lgh • """ eallng:cent~r. Open Tuescfay and Friday 10 a.m.-l p.m., 
101 Mader LM_e In Alto. 33~ W~y 10 a,tn.-7:30 p.m., Thui1Clay 
LoneStlr AslrOlHIIIIr CeMer 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m •• Saturday 10 a.m,- 2 
Grand OpeftlliJ ~ psn. Info and renew by phone (505) 354-
9am. to 5p.m. ·at ihe Ne)V Mel<ico 3035. 
Museum of Natural HIStory and Science In ·• Spanish worksta~on a\lallable 10 the 
Alburquerque's Old Town 1801 Mounrain public. Write and learn in Spanish! 
Rd. Nw. (SOS)ln-7975 Internet 'll'alninl 
Aiel Ncbollald Plallo Redial Wednesdays. 6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan 
2p.m.attheFoxFineArtsCenterRecitll Public Ubrary, 106 S. Uncoln Ave., 
Hall, University of Texas at El Paso. Capitan. Please call 10 rese!Ve a space. 
(915)1133-9400 (505) 354·3035. 

rlji\AI llru:J ~( 
4111 Annualllalrlelle Wyt'lll Memartal &min COcllty Utmcy' QMIICUlii(Qf 

SchooUirt festival R«ep11an Register fo~ tutor training ~ be held 
n..»l' p.m. at the Hubbard Moseum of Sunday, Apnl I and Sunday, April 8 from 9 
the American West. 378-41-42 a.m.- 4 p.m. at tha U11(01n County Worlcs 

office. All ll'alnlng and materials are ·free. 
Contact Betty Hambrick at tile Uteracy 

Thursday, March 30 Council630-8181 or800-93i-3668. 
Meals an Wlleelr Senlar fGGCIProlal 
MQnday.Friday, noon at tile Zla Senior 
Center. RUidoso Downs, In the dining hall 
For lha Ruidoso area 378-4659. 

(apltln SCflooi.IIUd&et WGI1Cslrops 
2-3 p.m. and 6-7p.m. in the board room of 
lhe Capitan Schools Administration 
Building. Open to the public and will give 
b~cs on how a budget Is constructed. 

Mavlellnle 
Thursdays, 3:30-S p.m. at the Ruidoso 

MOvieS lstic, "Mission to Mars" Is the Inspirational 
fthe ;!Sti'OnaUI$ ofthe hurried Mars 

Erin llrodiOildJ ry m~lon, the almost lnsurmount-
Drama dangers that confront the .heroic 
Rated R for.ianguag. aew on their journey through space, and 
Starring: julia Rober!$, Marg Helgenberger, , the amazing discovery they make when 
AarQn Etl\han, Scotty Leavenworth and · they finally reach the Red Planet. 
Albert Finney PlldJ llact 
Directed by Steven Soderbergh Suspense/Horror Md Science 
Produced by Danny De Vito, Michael ActiotVI'antasy 
S~berg and Stacey Sher Rated R for sci-fl violence and gore, and 
Written by Richard CaGravanese and for language 
Susanrum Grant . Stirring: Vin Diesel, Keith David, Radha 
Dlslributor: Universal Pictures MltcheR, lewis Fitz-Gerald, Cole Hauser 
Synopsis: In a wo~d where heroes are Dlnected by David Twohy 
often In shQrt supply, the story of Erin Produced by Tom Engelman 
Brockovith is an lnsplratlonal reminder of Written by jim Wheat , Ken Wheat and 
the power of the human spirit. Her pas- David Twohy 
slon, tenadty and steadfast desire to fight Distributor: USA FUms ' 
for the li8hl$ of the underdog delied the Syn~psls: In the not-too-distant future, a 
odds ... her Victory made even more sweet · dodiing pilot makes a forced crash-landing 
by the fact that while helping others, she of her spacecraft on a diStant planet. Her 
In tum helps herself. Erin BrockoVich is a c:rew Is killed, even as some of the passen
stirring. funny and unconventional drama gers escape. A-lawman Is unharmed but so 
based on !Tile events, starring two-time Is his prisoner, a convicted murderer. As 
Academy Award® nominee julia Rober!$ lhe survivors explore the uncomfortably 
as the twice-divorced mother of three hot planet. they most band together. The 
young children who sees an lnju• tlkes planet is eerie, arid, and lifeless. but as the 
on the bad guy and wins. sun SOl$ and the planet plunges into total 
Mfsslan 10 Mars darlcness, other inhabitants emerge. 
Rated PG for scl-6 Violence and language 'llle llzler Movie 
Starring: Don Cheadle, Tim Robbins.jeny Starring: Jim Cummings, Nikita Hop~jns, 
O'Connell, Kim Delaney, Elise Neal Ken Sansom, john Fiedler and Peter 
Directed by Brian De Palma Cullen 
Produced by Story Musgrave and Tom Directed by jun Falkenstein 
jacobson Produced by Cheryl Abood 
Written by Nick Kaz:tn, james E. Thomas, Written by jun Falkenstein 
John Thomas and Graham Yost. Distributor: Walt Disney Pictures 
Distributor: Touchstone Pictures Synop~s: Wlllllie the Pooh, Piglet, Owl, 
Release Date: March 10, 2000Nationwide KangaRoo, Rabbit and the ever-exuber-
Synopm When tile first manned m~ion ant Tigger are busy preparing a suitable 

wint~~r home for d~mal donkey Eeyt>re. 
Everyone Is Into the effort except Tigger 
wha is too playful to work. When Rabbit 
suggests Tlgger g0 find some other "tlg
gers" to cavort with-at flrst, Tigger 
thinks the nodon absurd since he believes 
he's the only "tlgger." But an amazing jour
ney through the Hundred-Acre Wood 
bnngs surprises. 

Music 
Cree M-.s COIIdry am 
Uve moslc every night piano from S p.m. 
to 7 p.m., dandng, Wednesday lhrough 
Saturday, 7 p.m.-If· p.m. 

1lle Decldlowe RestaUrant 
Uve dlnne,-..hour .music every Friday and 
Saturday night, 6--8 p.m. On Mechem 1n 
the Adobe Plw. 

Hollywootf IM · 
Western, Tex Mex and old rock'n roll 
music Friday and Saturday 9 p.m.- I a.m. by 
Langham Sand. Across from Ru1doso 
Ford. 

Scramlng Ea&le L.tlunge 
Open Wed.-Sat. In the Enchantment Inn. 
Uve moslc. karaoke every Frtday night 
from 7 -II p.m. local musiCians jam on 
Saturday nighls when there ~ not a band 
booked. Call Patty at 378-405 I for more 
information. 

'file Clllarll!n 
Uve music through Sunday. Karaoke on 
Mondays and Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth 
Dr. 

Win, Place & Shaw 
Uve m~c by Wdd Cart from 8:30p.m. to 
I :30 a.m. through Sunday at 25 16 
Sudderth Or. 
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When he was 

hanged in Clayton, 

New Mexi~o, ;,., 

190 1, ... he put on a 

lot of weight await-

ing his e~ecution. • 

When the time final- . · 

ly came, Tom·had 

put on so much 

weight that when he 

plunged through the 

trapdoors of the gal-

lows, his great 

weight not only 

broke his neck, it 

. . ,. 
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Left to right: Hatry Longabaugh, aka The Sundance Kid, Will Carver, Ben Kilpatrick, Harvey Logan, and Butch Cassidy. 
. . 

actually tore his w.en the average person thinks of Butch Cassidy oftht;,,W~oming/Montana/Nevada aFea~ teJG~s is not usu· 

· nd the Sundance Kid, they tend to think of Paul ally the first s~te to leap to mind. But it should, because 

head from his body! 
Newman and Robert Redford and the 1969·movie. When the Wild Bunch spent a good deal of time there.-And, in 

the average person 'With even a slight interest in the his- a very real sense;.·the beginning of the end·started for 

tory of the. Old West thinks of them, they tend-to think them there . 

. _. ', ' 
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The l1JO$t fal1JOUS tie of the her. Callie couldn't identify . the Laura were arrested at St. louis. 
Wild BunCh to th~ Lone Star State other men in the picture quick Missouri for passing banknotes 
is thl! photograph taken in Fort enough. She pointed out that the stolen during one of the W~d 

·Worth in bite 1900. Probably the four "dudes" in the photograph Bunch's train robberies. Each was 
· bli~ known photograph of an out· were actually. going from left to tried, found guilty and sentenc;ed 

law baild e\ler taken. the bandits right, Harry ."The Sundan~;e Kid" ro a stretch in .prison. Laura was 
had l~ done in way of celebration longabaugh, Carver, Ben "The Tall released in September of 1905 and 
after lb~;:ir successful bank. robbery Texan" Kilpatrick, Harvey "Kid travelled to 8irmingham, Alabama 
a~ Winnemucca, Nevada. For a . Curry" logan, and, · of course, to faithfully await Ben's release. 
bunch of guys who were knoWn for Robert leRoy "Butch Cilssidy" Park· Unfortunately, Ben was arrested 
their intelligence. itwa5'not exact· er. immediately upon his release for 
ly the brightest thin11 in the W,l!{ld Will Cilrver had been recog- ·Kid Curry's shooting of Oliver 
for them to have· Hone. ~ mean; nized by SheriJfBriant not because Thornton at the Kilpatrick ranch .. 
when the law is looking for You, h~ was casing a bank, but ratber The case was ultimately dismissed 

so many od1er (J!iUy the Kid is a strong possibility that Etta (Ethel) 
good . ·example) noted outlaws. was attempting to settle Sun
there have been persistent rumors dance's estate. 
that d1e pair did not die as report· On the other hand. tula Parker 
ed. Jhis is something that I like to Berenson, Butch's sister, insisted to 
call "The Elvis Syndrome." In short, her dying day that she had last 
people don't like their heroes to seen Butch sho1tly after World War 
die. sQ they find alternate fates for Ill So, unlike Billy the Kid. where 
them: And, jl!st like Billy, ;!ld10ugh virt~~ally 1111 of the' evidence iodi· 
not as definitively, the evidence cates d1athe was killed by Pat Gar· 

·indicates that they did, in faa, die · rett in 1881, there does seem to be 
as reported. · · a p(lSsibility that Blitch, at least, 

. how Wise,is it to 1) have your pho- because he was wanted for the for lack of evidence and Ben and 
tograph taken. and 2) be so q~sual murder of a man named Olivlir laura were reunited.- · 
with the priilts that the photogl'!l· · Thorntop on ~i)rch 27, 1901. But not for long. Being a little 
pher. keeping one: for himself, dis-. · Thornton had stopped by the Kil· short of cash, Bell elected to hold. 
played ·it in hi~ shop wiildow as an patrick. ranch at Eden, 'lexa~. to dis· up the .Galveston, Harrisburg and 
example ofhiswQIK. · . cuss a problem with the Kilpatricks San Antonio near Sandersoo, 
. Howevil~ the inen in the pic· that concerned pigs. If it had just Texas. Things did not go as well as 
ture were still not really identified. been the Kilpatricks that were pre- Ben had planned, and on March 13, 
Passing Wells Fargo and Co. detec- sent, the pig debate would proba· 1912, Ben was bludgeoned to 

. tive Fred Podge thought the pho- bly have been settled amicab(y. death by a hammer in the hands of 
· tograPJ.l to be an exce.llent example However, in ~ddition to the Kil· an express messenger who man

of the photographer's work, and patrick.lilmily, Will Carver and Har· lJged to sneak up behind him {)ur
he also noticed that there ~ed vey.loganwere also present. ing the robbery. Ben's partner was 

, to be something disturbin$lyfamil· Well, Harvey "Kid Curry" logan 'also killed during the attempted 
iar about the men In the picture. was not known as "The Tiger of robbery. Laura Bullion eventually 
Procuring a copy for himself. Fred the Wild Bundl" for nothing. When · left Texas, settling at Memphis, 
didn'~ have_ long to wait before he Thornton made the mistake oftak· Tennessee, under an assumed 
found out' exactly. who it was that lng • issue ·with something that llilme. She died.t;here on December 
po~d for this phot9graph. logan had said, Harvey unc;eremo- 2, 196.1.. 
Wid lluncll....,.. and·the niously gunned him down. Carver, ...,_1_,. 

- ·along with·tl,te Kilpanicks, was also ·-... , -r· 
tJrst 1D die' dlarged with the kiUing. This, . · Fannie Porter remembered Har· 

. · along with their hare-brained '1ets vey "Kid CUrry" Logan weD. Appar· 
Wherever .the WUd Bunch get oar pictUre taken" idea, was ently, when drunk. Kid Cuny had 

went, their var:ious lady fiiends the beginning of the end for this the rather unmannerly' habit of 
were inevitably in attendance. · core group of the Wild Bundl. climbing into bed with her without 
Many of· ~e ladies were, uh, •- W......W. . . · bothering tq take his spurs off. Her 
"supplied" b,y a madam by the -• ..........,_ · sheets were satin, so you can imag· · 
mune of Fannie Porter. Fannie was . Benjamin Arnold Kilpatrk'k.was . ine the result. In October of 1900, 
probablythefavoriteJrtadamofthe born in t874 in Coleman Co"nty, Kid CUrry met Maud Delia Moore, 
Wild Bunch .iq Texas. Etta Place Texas. He fell in with bad company better k.nown as Annie Rogers, at 
may well have been one of her pretty early on ~ the Ketchum Fannie Porter's plac;e. It was love, 
employees. (Note: it 'is kind of brothers, Tom and Sam, were or at least lust, at first sight. The 
interesting 'how history works. It among the Kilpatricks' neighbors. pair became inseparable and began 
seems that the name "Etta" was 1bday, Tom Ketchum is known as traveling evei}Where together. On 
actually a typo that stuck. Her real "Blackjack" Ketchum,' a ruthless- October 14, 1901, at Nashville, Ten· · 
nam~ appears to i1ave been Etl\el. and· incredibly 11nlucky - outlaw. nessee, Annie was arrested for 
Whoever she was, she remains one . Ben Qec;lme one of the Ketchum passing stolen bank notes fi"om 

. of the most gorgeous and mysteri· gang until 1899, when Sam was the same robbery that had gotten 
ous ladies associated with the Wild killed and Tom captured. Ben Kilpatrick and Laura Bullion in 
Bul!ch, or any other outlaw band, Incidentally, when I say that trouble. . 
for that matter. 1l1e same thing Black Jack was unlud<y, I mean it. After Kid CUrry's capture, he 
happened to Uncoln County Regu- When he was hanged in Clayton. made a sworn statemenr that 
lator Henry Brown, To this day, New Mexico, in 1901, even that Annie was an unwilling participant 
thanks to a newspaper typo, he is didn't go well. Not only was he the and she was released. Unlike laura 
occasionally referred to as only man iJ1 the history of New Bullion, Annie Rogers did not elect 
"Hendry"). Mexico to be sentenced to death to wait for her paramour to be 

Will Carver was the .first among for train robbery, he put on a lot of released from jail and it appears 
the still unidentified men in the weight awaiting his execution. that the pair never saw each other 
photograph to die: On April -2, When the time finally came, Tom again. Kid Curry was finally l<illed (it 
1901,whilecasingabankatSono- had put on so much weight that mayhavebeenasuicide)nearPara
ra, Texas,· Will was killed .while when he plunged d1rough the trap- chute, Colorado, on june 9, 1904. 
resisting arrest by Sheriff Elijah ·doors of the gallows, his great Annie was last seen at Hot 
"Uge" Briant When Pinkerton weight not only b~'hiS"Freck, it Springs, Arkansas, in 1906, and 
detectives tracked down Will's actually tore his head from his after that, she vanishes from his· 
widow, Cilllie Casey, they found her body! torical ken. 
to b'e extremely bitter about her But I digress. Black Jack. 
late husband and his associates. Ketchum is another story. Butdt and the Kid 
Callie·had expected to get wealthy After Will Cilrver's death, Ben Well, thanks to d1e 1969 film. 
with the loot from Will's robberies, took up with Wilfs former girl· most people are aware of the fact 
but the inconsiderate Will had friend, Laura Bullion, who was a that ·Butch and Sundance were 
gone and gotten himself killed "friend" of Fannie Porter's. In eventually killed at San Vicente, 
before he could accrue any loot for November of 1901, both Ben and . Bolivia, in 1908. Or were they? Uke 

' 

After the San Vicente siJOotout. · escaped the San Vicente shootout. · 
a man. named Frank Aller was try· You be the judge. 
ing to settle the e~te of one of ' · 
the dead oudaws, who was known Sources: "The Wild Bunch In 
as Frank Boy& Guess what? ·Frank Texas." by Donna B. Ernst: "The Wild 
BOyd was a known alias of the Sun· Bunch at Robbers Roost," by Pearl 
dance Kid .. Wild Bunc.h historian Baker and "The Encyclopedia of 
Donna Ernst (a descendant of Sun· Western Gunfighters," ·by Bill 
dance) believes that there is a O'Neal. 

m ON THE ARTS 

• 

·Arts and Crafts 
.' Stalnect Glass 

Sandy Hartley will be instructing a class on glass staining on 
Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. to I 2 noon; April IS - May 6.in Nogal Stu· 
dio. The cost is $175 which includes the materi!!l fee. 

· 1111 Crochet 
Mae Wheeler wUI be instructing a class from 6-9 p.m. April 3 

-10 The cost is $20.00 per rug. Wheeler has been involved in rag 
· crochet for over six years and is the owner of "Rag Crochet." 

Undentandlng Yuunelf 111rouglt ~ Art 
Betsy Hambrick will conduct a course on understanding ones

self through the use of various art materials. This course will be 
6-8 p.m. Mondays April 3 - 24. Hambrick is a licensed master of 
social work, and has used the healing powers of art and image 
with her clients for over six years. 

Art Exhibitions 
Ruidoso Public Ubrary · 

Carrizozo artist Polly E . .Chavez is now showing her retablos 
(paintings on wood) at the Ruidoso Public library, 107 Kansas City 
'Road as part ofthefrivate Art in Public Place Program. 

·Chavez is art coordinator and instructional assist;mt For Carri, 
zozo Public Schools. 1l1e i11spirational source of Chavezs' tradi· 
tiona! and contemporary-style retablos stem from her ancestral 
religious traditions and culture. Her collection of twenty-three 
retablos at the Ruidoso Public Library can be viewed during regu
lar business hours during the mond1s of March and April. 

Eagle RanCh 
Michael Copeland and his wife Victoria Copeland share the 

spotlight with Bruce Allen and his wife Dana Chodzko as they 
team up in April to delight the senses at Eagie Ranch Art Gallery. 
A reception to meet the artists will be held from 7:30- 9:30 p.m. 
at the Eagle Rand1 Gallery on April7. 1l1e show runs from of April 
1-30. The Eagle Ranch Art Gallery is located at 7288 Highway 
54!70 (the Tularosa highway). 
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Grant' 
members gets up on a ladder and 
perfonns a routine wherein he ... 
OK,.Iet's just say that if you were 
considering a career In proctology, 
this would definitely change your 
mind. The women are revolted by 
this routine, whereas .the men 
laugh so hard that some of them 
fall down. (They are not hul1;. 
because they land on men who fell 
down earlier in the meeting,) 

. ' . ' 

women Hke? According to a news between Death and Roo·Roo. 
article about the Canadian study. (At ~his point, the women 
women, because of their more- readers· are thinking: "Huh?" 
sophisticated brains, prefer humor Whereas the .men are thinking: 
that involves "longer narratives,_ "The Rpo·Roo joke! Good liner~ · 
personal information ;~nd memcr so, Richard. when you're talk· 
ries.'' 'The article does not come ing with a wom~n you wish to 
right out and use the tenn ''Hugh impre5s,look for an opening that 
Grant'' but it dpesn't have to. will allow you to' bring up the 

Got it, Richard? It will also 
help if you get extensive· plastic 
$utgery to look like Hugh Grant. · 
1£ you .use· this. technique, you'll 
linthbat .rny wom11n you talk to 
will soon b!l gaz)ng llt'you long· 
jn~Jy, and .reaching !)Ut f~r your 
hand.· That's when you gwe her 
the 'loy buzzer.'' · Nyuk nyuk 
n•!nk, . ,_ . . . 

Another example: Recently my 
wife anil I, along with maybe 15 
other expectant couples, attended 

11arr, a hospital class on breastTeeding. 
'"'o".'u.~ ••• WoRLD (In modero America, having a baby 

TRIIUNE I!EDIA 8EAVICEI reqUireS more claSSroOm JnstniC· 

. OK, Richard, so.what doe.s all. joke ("Your aunt died? . I'm so 
th1s me~ for yo~, out there. 10 ~I sorry( Speaking of death, these 
Paso, tl}'lng to a~ply hu.mor. 10. three gUys ate captured .. .'~. But 
everyd~¥ convet,'S8llon to Impress here's. the key: · Pcin't rush 
women 7 Here is the procedure I . through the jorte. You have to 
sugg~st: . • . tum it into a longer narrative 

Fnst, ge~ hold of a Joke. The containin; personal information 

/PIJV~· Barty· is .11 .humor colum- . 
ni$t for the Miami Hercl/d. l+tite to 
him c/o 'The· Miami Hert1/d, Qne Her
ald Plaza, Miami FL 33132. 11ie 
Dave Bpny{Or"Presidt}lt camJH:Ii&'! 
llteds yqu/ Check Oflt Dave's wtb 
site at·htlp:l/www.hertlld.com/dave- . 
banyt for secttt orde~.J 

Today's topic was suggested 
by a reader named Richard from El 
Paso, Texas, who· wrote a letter 
asking: "How do you obtain a 
sense of humor? I am more seri
ously inclined, and I understand 
that women really love a man with 
a sense of humor. ... My main con
cern is how to apply it in everyday . . " conversanon to Impress women. 

l11e first thing you need to 
understand, Richard, is that men 
and women do not have the same 
definition of the tenn "a man with 
a sense of humor." To men, it 
means "a man who thinks a lot of 
stuff is funny." Whereas to 
women. it means "a man who 
talks and looks kind of like Hugh 
Grant." 

This leads to a lot of disagree
ment between the genders about 
what is funny. For example, I 
belong to an organization called . 
the Lawn Rangers of Arcola, Ill., 
whose members are dedicated to 
helping humanity by marching 
with lawnmowers in parades. The 
Lawn Rangers are an all·male orga· 
nization, but sometimes women 
voluntarily choose to attend our 
annual meeting, which is held in 
one of Arcola's most prestigious 
driveways. 

The climactic highlight of the 
meeting occurs when one of our 

• 

· tion than becoming a dentist.) At 
one point, to illustrate an impor
tant issue, the breastfeeding 
instructor walked around the 
room holding up a cloth model of 
a breast - kind of like a Muppet 
- with a little string on the back 
that the instructor pulled to make 
the breast change shape. 

The women looked on with 
mature, intelligent, concerned 
expressions. But I made eye con
tact with a number of men as the 
Breast Muppet went around, and I 
can state with certainty that if not 
for the fact that we-knew this was 
a Serious Matter Involving The 
Health Of The Baby, plus the fact 
that our'Wives would hit us, we 
would have laughed ourselves into 
a state of dehydration. 

My point, Richard, is that 
women and men have different 
senses of humor. This was con
firmed last year in a study done by 
two psychologists from Canada 
(HUMOR TIP: Canada is funny). 
This study, which I swear I am not 
making up, showed that simple, 
slapstick humor, such as the Three 
StOoges, appeals to the following 
two groups of people: 

I. People with brain damage. 
2. Men. 
(At this point, the women read

ers af!! thinking, "That's only on~ 
group!") . 

And what kind of humor do 
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good news 1s; there are plenty of and melliories. 
them on the Internet. The bad · th 
news is, all of them were invented .. WRONG: So ~ lim. &,uY says, 
by men, who control W percent of 111 ~ke ~·Rool· · , 
the world's joke supply. So you • . RIGHT: )\$ a youn~ ~ l,d 
will have to modify the joke to hea~ my pare~ts .lighdng, Wn~ I d 
make it impressive to women. . .. ay mto my.p1Uow for hours. 

· (C) 2000, Th~ Miami Herald 
Distributed bY Tribune Media 

SerVice, Inc. 
Let's say you bave chosen the · "' 
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Collins • $159,000 
123 Black Forest Rd. 

On 21ots, 4 bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths. This home 

. offers that ,Ruidoso chalet 
. .lteling with the master 

. bedroom overlooking 
the living room area. 

· Downstairs has large 
bedrooms that open onto 

·a big deck with 
views.A fireplace in the . 

l))liSter bedroom makes 
· that perfect atmosphere 

to rdax and unwind! 
A must see home!! 

Alto Townhome . . 
Scott • $31 5,000 • 601 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom with possible 4th on lower level. Very spadoqs with. 
high cdlings and m~gnlficent. panoramic views fro~· 4ecks. 
Furnished by anAibuqueJqUe destgner. Full golf membership 

... .. 
Alto 

Brown 1 $325,000 • 215 Broadmoor Drive 
# 14 T-box and fairway!! Cozy, immaculate home! Three becJ. 
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. Lovely hardwood floors ... beautiful sun
room with a grand view up #14 ... a must see! Price includes 
golf cart. Fun golf membership. Furniture addendum. 

Powers 1 $547,500 • 110 Doe Drive 
Four bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, game room and wet bar. Gorgeous 
lot with great views of the Capitans, vaUey and Siem. Blan~a. 
Sodal membership! Will upgrade to fuU membership With 
acceptable offer. 
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, Alto 
Carter • $1891900 • 619 Mldlron Dr. . 

. Lee • $269,500 • 234 Broadmoor Drive 
Under construction- 3 bedrooms,2l/2 baths, 2-car garage complete with social 
membership. Owner will upgrade to full golf membership with acceptable offer. 
All I level with special attention to year round living. Great floorplan - call now 
and pick your colors and lend your personality to the finishing touches! 

Hanson • $315,000 • I 03 Mountain Place 
Four bedroom, 3 bath with gated patio and 2-car gara~e. Most all the furni
ture stays - full golf membership. 

Pine Creek Estates 
Franklin • $269,500 • Tract One 

., 

Home on 5 acres built in 1994. Thrl:e bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors, screened 
in porch, cowered deck, horses allowed This ~ a very privMe setting with aeek 
frontage. Interior has lots of wood. Very mountain feeling. 

Beautiful3,000 sq. ft. home.l4 x 80 mobile with 2-car Cl!tport. 1400 sq. ft. 
barn. This is a unique piece of property wit!t water rights! · . 

Alto ' . 
. . Krueger • $135,000 • 21!@ Sierra Blwa Drive . . · . 
Full membership; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths - completely redone in very good 
taste. This home is darling inside .. Please inquire - you won't be disap-
pointed. ·· 

Awesome Commercial Acreage 
with Sierra Blanca Views 

Robinson • $1 12501000 
ii 

9.3 ± acres. SeHer is motivated on this large multi-use potential pie~e of• 
property in the heart of Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca vif\VS, large trees and 
easy access. Owner will carry paper ami/or joint venture. Submit aU offers. 

Great Commercial Possibilities on the River 
~lne • $275,000 

Home on the river plus four 1 bedroom, 1 bath monthly rental units. 618 
Sudderth Drive. Call for an appoinunent to view. ... it never h~ to look! 
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Alto ' . 
· Williamson • $259,$00 • 721 High.~ · 

Four bedrooms, 3 baths.Ve_ry contemporary intqior with hardwood floors, 
a .full den, an upstairs loft bedroom/office combo. Full golf meDlbersbip 
and large master suite with jacuZZi tub . 
• 

O.P. Addition Capitan· 
Ford • $65,000 • 302 lincoln Avenue 

1\vo bedroom,2 bath 1976 modular9n 31ots,R.V.pad and hookup,l6xl4 
heated work room off garage. · 

Spring Pork 
Green • $52,500 • 242Mountaln View DrJve 

Two bedrooms, 1 bath, complerely remodeled. Nice front deck for enjoying 
the views.AU new inside. Ready for new owner- make an offer! Motivated 
seller. Let us show you how to own this cabin cheaper than renting. 

• Behind Lomo Grande Acres 
SmHh ~ $350,000• Bonita Drive Rood 

.Six bedroom, 3 bath main house; 2 bedroom, l bath guest house. Horse fucili. 
tycoosists-of6 box staUs,9 staUs with runs, tack room, round pen, roping arena, 
small orchard and enormous views! 

:.-20Acres 
New Mexico Stote Univet'$i'Y • $225,QOO • 411 Coii!«Je Drive 

Unique piece ofproperty within. village limits. Great views - great oppor
tunity. 90x24 foot building used as research facility. 

• • Govilon Aaes 
.. Rhode$ • $65,000 • North Road 

Three bedroom, 2 bath 1979 double wide, septic, domestic wen; natural 
gas. Furniture addendum on file. 

" :·' ·, ;,:· 
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Alto 
Davis EJ:lt. • $325,000 • 110 Pinon Drive 

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautifully constructed Alto home. Exquisite tile 
work throughout. Sierra Blanca view, refrigerated air and 2-car garage. 

' ' ' 

Hamilton Tei'TOce 
Retcher • $249,000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all kinds of business or can be used as a super large 
home. 1.1205 acres - separate gueSt efficiency. 
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Park Cabins 
Now available 
at Rainbow Lake Resort 
One bedroom, 1 bath, +loft. 
Full kitchen, furnished, sleeps 
6. MODEL NOW OPEN. 
$42,500. On lease site. 

County Club Estates 
$1 59,900 • 207 Nogal Place 

1\vo living areas, I upstairs w{l bedrooms, I bath, den with wet bar downstairs 
w n. bedrooms, 1 bath. Neat floorplan offers privacy for 2 families. Big back 
yml, large storage room, level access on first level and cathedrnl ceilings in Uv· 
ingroom upstairs with kitchen and dining area! Qose to schools and very easy 
access all year round! Over 2800 square feet! 

High Sites SubdMsion 
Hale • $125,000 • 103 Monica's Court 

Three bedroom, 2 bath with large fenced back yard and nice front lawn 
area.Very easy access; located on a cul-de-sac in the Ruidoso Clre Center 
area! Pergo wood floors, wood window blinds and kept in immaculate 
condition.A must see family home! 

·. : :·:- .. ·-... '' 

·MidTown 
,1 .It 

Ruidoso . ·. ·· 
·Cactus ·Flower-Gifts · . 
'$92,500 ' .· ' 
23'30 Sudderth Drive 
Located in the heart 
of downtown Ruidoso 

·,-is this very successful 
business. Business, 

· inventory, fumituret 
. fixtures. and equipment. 
·Lease assumable with 
l~dlord's approval .. · 

. Call Doug for details. . 
· This is a. turnkey , 
opemtion for someone ·. o 

· . and a great opportunity .. · 
to step into a gift shop 
with proven success!. 

· IMge c~m 10-room home built with the discrinlinating buyer in mind! Located· •· 
three mmutes from the Spen~ Theater of Fme Arts. This ho~e overlooks a gor· : 
geous 11 + acre ~el with a full view of Sierra Blanca and the Capitan Mountains. 
Fenced with a 30' x 6o' barn, five steel stalls, hay and tack room. Giant 20t x 40' sun 

•· room w/heated pool and jacuzzi tub.Aiso aMI view.of Sierra Blanca. Master has • · 
. steam shower and jacuzzi as well. Private study has a birdseye view ofthe Spencer 

Theater.Top of the line ~ppliances. and IJan!wood floors grnce the kitchen, 3-car plus 
gamge, 2-car plus portrco, motoriZed skylights, radiant floor heat, centrnl vacuum 

. andalann system. Open zoning provides for · opportunities. 

' 
Armstrong Subdivision 

CafeWonda•$77,000•2064Hwy. 70West · 
Business only. Name, business, furniture, equipment and inventory. This turnkey 
operation with all the equipment has proven success. Currently 6:30 am. to 2 
p.m. Could add dinner . fiour. Assurilable lease u1>9n landlord's approval. 
Complete inventory sheet on file with approximately $55,000 worth of equip
ment Call now, this won't last. 
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